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THE AMERICAN' ROYAL',
The American Royal Stock Show has, by Its

, annual successes at Kansas City Stock Yards, be
,come one o( the established great Institutions of

thts country. Entirely devoid of the features
which the racing fraternity' deem necessary to

produce gate receipts, this show of domestic anl
mals has proven a great. attraction not only for

those who are directly Interested, in :the produc
tion of the highest classes of animals, but also for
fashionable society' of Kansas, Cit� and other' een
ters of,pppulation.
The ,gate receipts showed attendance of over

15,00.0., per day at the maximum. 'The wrtter
attended an evening exhibit at which 8,0.0.0.
persons were crowded Into the big tent, For
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THE·' KANSAS FARMER.

II\.� � J.lS FARM'ER
steer contest. The honors lay between

l\.�.l",�. . '� '. the Kansas A&1'icultural, Coll�ge, and
. the Nebraska AgriCUltural College.
The two judges disagreed and �alled
in a third·; A most thorough inspec
tion of the two representative animals

·was .'bad. The judges dutberated and

.Anally tied the blue ribbon, on the

.Kansas steer... 'Dhis is. acid�ci ·tn.'amph
EDteN4 at the Topeka. K.Il�as.lIOItomoe as HOOIl" 'fOr Professor Kinzer who seems'to·.suc-

t '. ,," cIa•• matter. . ..

ceed equally: well In,�rabl,iDg young
men In the art of feeding, In t�hing

. them. to judge the merit.'.of : "results
attained; and In the "aliou \o�er du
ties of the professor of. .AD4nal Hus
bandry In the,�ansas College.
In the sa.te pavilli.on the tri.umphs

of the breeder's s�il1 were subjected
to the cold judgment of purchasers in

the auction ring.
r

Sensational prices
were not prevalent, but it· seemed to

the writer that, in most rings, good, KANSAS AND THE FARMERS'

healthy, Uving prices were realized. INSTITUTES.

Favorite blood-lines' maintained their According to the last Year Book- of

preeminence, but if· the ·animal lacked the United States Department of Ag
individual merit, his good breeding riculture, farmers' institutes were held

..

availed little. It was said that many' last year in all the States "and' 'I'er-"

sales were made outside of the auctlOD, ritories of the Union excepting Alaska,
ring at prices quite as satisfactory as Florida, Nevada, New Mexico, and

those at the block. Washington. In every State, expecting
The exhibit of fat cattle in car lots Missouri and Porto Rico, which were

constituted an important feature of not reported, appropriations were

the show. The supel'iority of the well- made by the State for their sUPP9rt
bred over the scrub' was here so plain- or assistance. The published sum

ly exemplified that .any observer could mary of the work shows some inter

see it. While the long hOIIl,S that used esting facts. For instance the larg
to characterize 'the range cattle are est appropriation for this important
now seen no, more.; the manifest pres- work was $'30,281.55 made by Illinois,
ence of Shorthorn and Hereford blood which held 108 institutes; the second

in . these cattle did not make them largest appropriation,' UO,500, was ,.

competitors with the pure-breds in the .

made by Pennsylvania, which 'held 226

fat-cattle competition. institutes. Nebraska spent $8,607 of'
The visitor found much to interest ,State moner on 160 institutes; Iowa,

him in the mar'ket pens of the stock '8,096 on 69 institutes; Minnesota,
.

y.ards.· If this were his first visit at
, $20,238 on 105 institutes; Colorado, $4,-

this season of the y�ar, he :;woul�� 1>e ..< 000 on 40 institutes, while Kansas held

the information of readeriJ, Who may
.

surprised l!ot !leelng so, 'D;1im:y cattle,pf:, 1'55 Institutes attended by nearly 30,

like to, kno)V w.hat kind of �xhJbition, -the "feed,:r" and "atoc��l''' 'Clll:SS�'�:'tt .,: ..oee farm,ers and only expended $2',000

Induced 8.000 people to P8:Y $4iOOo, at· notlcea":'le fact Is�hlj.t amo�g,' the�e . El�, of .State.money.

Ui�, gate, and sit for' tw.o 'o�.�t�IJt,;e:, ,"branded" cattle are. in better .,�esh '. Wllile'this record, speaks 'volumes

hours on hard planks �Ith 'n1$1ilUng;'tb· than those frQm_the pastures., But th� '". for the efficiency of �h�, Ifa;nsas State

lean.agalnst, or to stand, a,' "las n�ef- ,farD\_ef,;,';W�o. h��,�.e, teed. can surely. Agricultural Colleg4j· ,_ under whose

sar,y for. the' late comel1', the, pro�a:in .
find !t11�� .�����. anT V:lety of : auspices. these institutes had been con

ror.th� evening of October 17tis siv9n.:' anlJ;D�.1?tl\}�1ilc,g,-to ,t'llrD e com" ducted for the past 28 years without
. €attle parade. .'. .

. into JD,_t. -' "'" ..State aid and for two years with it,

,
Hitch drlll by fire teaJDJ i i\t"anr great sh�:w ane of the most, the. faet ;remains that it has been a·

:, Parade of horses and !mulea. Inter-esting, exhibits is the people who' heavy draft upon the resources of the

Exhibit of Shetland ponies.! attend. . At"this show' more than the - Institution. ,.

Exhibit of Morgan horses. ,usual number Of stockmen's families· Il11nois expended an average of more

Swine, sheep, and goat parade. were 'to be seen. If olle were asked -to than $281 on'lts Institutes whUe Kan-

; Class 5 - High school, horses. sel¢ct those ·who �ame from. the coun· sas
. only expended a little more than

Pu�se, $75; first, $40; second, ,20; trY,' by !l:ny manifest differeQce from; $125 'per institute and held many mora

third,: $15,"
.

the�r city cousins, \ie"might succeed of them. ' The work entailed by .tqese
Class 6-:-Children!s ponies to be rid- faltly well in the case .cf' the men, ·for Institutes has been a heavy draft' upon

den by children 12 years old 'or under. by .the middle of 'latter 'part ',Qf the .the time of, the pl'OfessO!'s whose sal

Ponies not. to exceed 13· hands. Purse, WeeK the country mim's-beard' is �sllal-·· aries are paid .out of the college funds

$30; first, '$15; second, $10; 'third,' $5. ly plainly in evidence, while the 'city 'and whose time Is taken away from
. Glass 7-Runa1lOut horses., Horses man of equal finan.cial Iltanding is apt their class-room duties. Surely these

14%. to 15t%, hands; horses alone to to be clean shaven. The older women figures contains sufficien� argull1ent for

CIiIimt. Purse, $100; first, $50; sec- from the �ountry have not, as a rule, a more liberal appropriati�n' for the
,

ond, $30; third, $20. cultiva�ed' the Bernhard,t �orlIl: to th�, .. benefit of the farmers' insti�utes 'of the
.

Class 8-Kansas City Polo Cl¥b. same ex;tent II;s haye, m�st, w,op1�n In: - ·State so that the Agrlc\lltural Col-

No part of this prograpl elicited the cities. But th� middle-.ltged and·,. lege sho�ld not be called upon to bear

..more· Interest than was awa1tened by
.

younger women from the countrfo 'mqre thim· one-half of the expenses

the cattle parade. As the best' results could not be dlsti�gulshed from the out of this ¥leager fund, M�

of the breeders' a�t came around, gaily, .city cousins., �h� were tal!tefully
. _-'-I'__--

decked in the ribbons' denoting 'tb,e dressed and at ease. In comments on MUST FIX THE MISSOURI,.
prizes thet had won, the excellencies exhil,>its the country girls were far ; The best auth,ority in the United

of the indiviquals, the comparls.on of superior. to tho lie from ·the city. States on questions pertaining 'to

�he breeds, and the pride of the all TIl'e American Royal Is a firmly es- streams, lakes, and other bodies of

ten�ts !lere duly ... co:q1]p.ent�d [upon. ta1?I��hed.. f.n.sUtutlQn., !t <1osts"a gOO� ,water is F. H. Neweil of the U. S.

The variety of the remarks inay b� 1m- delll',of money" but as an educa�or an�-;�..Reclamatioh Service. Iii �speaking of

il.gJned when it is considered that In as a sale .of good stock it is wtirth the'� ;;_the.. establishment
-

of 'a deep water

adjacent seats were expert bre�ders, price. The one 'Important question of' :'way on the Mississippi River. Mr.

judges,' and socle'ty people whose ex- Its future is that of room. The effi-, Newell .is .quoted as saying oli his"re-
pert knowledge did not extend to dis- ciency of its projectors has been equal

. tur� fro.m ):l,is ip.spection trip;'. ':'.,
..

tingulsh�ng a Hereford from a Short- to all demands In the .past and may be,
. ,.��It is 'apparep,t that any: gen'eral and

hom and who inquired whether the trusted for the time to come. perrii'ane'nt i;riip'rovement ot' the lower.

Galloways were Jersies. 'Misslssippl can be had' only after the
;,

.The magnitude of the'show may be PROFESSOR WEBSTER WILL RE- , Missouri river has been permanently

,,'realized frqm noting the numbers of MAIN AT WASHINGTON., improved and cavIng banks protected

. animals ··on exhibition. There were When the Regents of the Kansas by revetment.

'catalogued 332 Herfords, 270 Short- A'grlcultural College a few days ago
.

"The most Instructive part of ·my

horns, 128 Galloways, and 190 Aber- offered the chair of dairy husbandry trip," he continued, "was that from

deen-Angus cattle; 70 Berkshire, 188 to Ed. H. Webster, chief of the dairy Kansas City down the Missouri River

.Duroc-Jersey, 146 Poland-China, and division of the U. S. Department of with the inland waterways commis-

48 Chester-White hogs;, 36 Cotswold, Agriculture, everybody interested in slon. During that trip, consideration

-. _ 36 Hampshire and 62' Shopshire sheep; dairy work In Kansas was pleased at' was given to the present condition of

'.26 mules; 16 ,Belgian, 10 German the prospect of the return of this transportation on the Missouri river,

_;:·;.>'Co'ach, 8 rrtlDch Coach, 87 Percheron, graduate of the college to his alma and the possibilities of Its improve-'

and 12 Clydesdale horses; a herd of mater. On many accounts Mr. Web- ment.

�,�:
.

��ngora goats, and a herd of Shetland 'liter would have found the resumption "It is a sa�lng a,mong the inhabl

..

'
- , ponies; . of residence in Kansas desirable. He tants along the Missouri that the river

, 1 A general 'Improvement in the excel- knows well the work to which he was has a first mortgage .on all the land

-.

".
.

ience of' the animals shown was ob- called, having been an· assistant in bet",een the bluffs. As this is the
.

.

servabIe to those who I'have attended that department after his graduat,ion. richest' land in tIle country and iil

"lIuccesslve exhibitions. The contests' 'Perhaps if the determination had· cludes a strip from two to ten miles

: .. were iil' many instances so close that been left solely to Mr; Webster and wide, the value of this mortgage runll

" the jildges called in help to determine his Kansas friends his decision would into the milUons.

the plac�D.g of the awards. A notable' have been to return. But the dairy "The river annually fOreclOSeS on

case of thIa kind occurred -in the fed-
•

Interesti of the United States are several thousand acres of land, and ··it

great, and are represented b,. .ome of
the ablest men. These. ·raised, their
voices I� protest against' the' protJosi
tion to take Mr. Webster out of the
National work. This, together 'wlth
the fact that he has started' several

. r lines of Importavt,\york at Washing- .

ton turned the scales against the pro-
'

posed' change.
The fact that, whUe holding a

$2,500 position, this young man Is

urged to take' Q,other at t\le' same
mOJ1.ey should lie an added incentive
to every boy in college to p.ersIst In
good work. Thf3 lesson would be even

more impressive could it be known

t�at E�. Webster 'met and overcame

as many discouragements as fall to

the lot of a Kansas youth in quest of
an education.
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� estimated. that t�e vl!-lue .of the land
destroyed would pay tor the cp,at of
revetlng the bank,,' alOng �$. �ntlre
length of the river where ,cll.ving 'he-
curs.

1· .... ',

"The amount of sanc;l: a:�(i' clay
washed Into the Mlsslsllippl' 8:bove Bt,
'Louis III enormous �.4· serves to clog
the overloadt;!d stream. It I, aEiUlIla,
,ted that each :year a volume'of. earth
represented ,by one square'mile 400
feet In depth Is thrown Into the MIs-
siSSippi by the Missouri."

;,

.

That the waterways. are' presen.t1y
to be used more largely than dUring
the recent past is ·not doubted, ThaI
they will be Improved at plillbc' ex.

pense Is generally: eoneeded.. There
has been some' uneasiness, on :the
part of persons whose Interests will be
most prom.oted by the opening,of the
'MissourI to traffic, least the Misllis.
sippl and the proposed ship canal from
the lakes to the Father of Waters
should monopolise' the attention of
Congress. The words of Mr. Newell
shOUld reassure all such.

.

If Is rea.

80nably certain 'that the views of this
great engineer Will, have great· Influ
ence in determining the program of
improvement.

--_---

About 5,000 exhibits of com, repre
senting almost every State'ln the Un
ion; were exhibited in the big Colll
seum at Chicago last, week. The
Breeders' Gazette says that never has
there been assembled such' a bewll
dering display of com. All the stand
ard varieties were shown, and hun
dreds of mixed sorts and monstrosl·

ties .added Interest. The yellow and
white dents constituted the bulk of the
show. Illinois and Indiana were the

largest exhibitors. Connectlcut on the

east, North Dakota on the north,
Texas on the south and Callfornla rep
resent the reach of the exposition, and

exhibits from Canada added an inter-

national tint.
. .'

THE KANSAS FAlWEB is indebted to

W. A. Tanksley, Peru, Kansas, for an

account of a very interestin'g show of

mules held at Peru, Oetobet-' 5. There

were 25 mules' on' exhibition. Ten

prizes' were awarded. The average

age was 5 months and one day. The

average height was 13% hands. The

average weight was 500 pounds. How

do these statistics compare with' those

of other YO'Qng mules? The Peru Der·

rick gives Mr: Tdnksley credit for

promoting the shoW.

The National Dairy Show kept open

house' in the' home of the International
Exposition, Chicago, last week. Near

ly' 600 daIry cattle of six breeds,

and an exhibit of dairy Implements and
utensils that was comprehensive to

the' remotest' ramification of the' induS'

try filled all available space.
.

It was

the most extensive, most 'representa'
tive and most comprehenslve exhibit
of all phases' of the dairy industry that

this contInent has ever assembled,

The tro'phy at the American Royal
stock-judging contest in which Kan·

sas, Mlssoud, and, Iowa a.gricultural
colleges participated was won by the

Iowa boys.
.
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Crop Conditions October 1, 1907.

The €;op' Reporting Board of tbe

Bureau;' of Statistics of the Depart·
ment of Agriculture finds, from th�
reports of the correspondents an

agents of the Bureau, as follows: .

The conditicn of corn on octobe�
1 was 78.0, ae, compared with 80.2 laSq
month, 90.1 on October 1, 1906, 89,.

on October 1, 1905, and a ten-year afa-

range of 79.6..
'

,
..
'.

The pr.eliminary estimate of the av�
rage yield per acre of spring wheatal1,
'13.1 bushels, which compares with 1

6
bushels as, finally estimated In 190�,
14.7 in' 1905, and a ten-year averagd
of 14.0 bushels. The total Indlcat�t
production of spring wheat is ab�t11
216,067,000 bushels, compal'ed "I{

ed'
242,372,966 bushels as finally estlllla�d
In 1906. The pr.oducti!,n of 'spring 6a6'
winter wheat'combined Cis about '
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260,97.0 ,bushell! as 1Inally estlma�ed a host of 'natural enemies arise to dl·
' ',:' '�'

.'

"il''�:"l\'\'
,

"'il'"'2r�'�>��.':;'
year ago. : I, these, 'aJld other pt:eilml· mlnlsh or even: Elxtemililate Its ra�k.' "',, .

I '; •

' � """'-l

nary 'estimates of Ylelds are subject ,A strildng, Instance In PQlnt Is ,the
r- " ,'"

, ':__,;_:,:.,.., V

to SUCh revlsl,on and correetlon, 'when Tachlna fly,' or rather flies, as ,there'
'

D·'
'

i�"�'
1

.

,.,. ,"

the ,fin11 eStimates of the Bureau are are many ',species.' 'l.'0 the ,ordlnal'7
' l'reC:' ".,0, "1O"!\I:�' ,

'

made III,' ,DecQWber, as may be found' observer they' would probably be con- "'II:IIADE MN\�,R�OIS"t:IIi" Q,

proper thllohgp :,IJ;llore thorough Invea- founded,with' the common bouse 1Iy.

tlgatioD. ,

' These' files are strictly carnlverous and
'

The av.erage quaUty of spring wheat are the good trlends' ot' the 'farmer.

Is 88.8, as 'compared with 88:5 'In .1�06, : They' lay their eggs In countless rilll·'

89.6 In 1905, and 75.� In 1904. :Uons' on, the bodies of leaf·eatlng· eater-

An average yield' of' oats ot about ,plllars, and these eggs hatch and bore

23.5' bush,ei,s per acre .til Indicated, as Into the bodies of their hosts.

compared with 31(2 bushels ftnally' '''1 have seen vast" armies of the

estimated In 1906, 34.0 busbela In 1905, Army WOrm," says'DOctor Howard In

and a ten-year average of 30.1 bushels. his �nsect Book, "comprising uneount

A total yield of about 741,521,000 bush· able mlUlons 'of Individuals and have

els Is thus Indicated. as compared with been unable to find 'a' sln!tle speelmen

964,904,�2Z bushels finally estimated In which did not bear the characteristic

1906. The average quallty Is 77.0, egg of a Tachlna fiy. These files were

against' 88.2' In 1906, 92.4 In 1905, and present In such numbers that their

91.4 In 1904., buzzing, as they fiew over the army of

The prellmlnary estimate of yield caterplllars could be heard at some

per acre of barley Is 23.9 bushels, �
distance' and the fa,rmers were unnee

against 28.3 bushels as finally estima- essarlly alarmed since they conceived

ted In 19,06,'26.8 bushels in 1905, anet the idea that the flies were 'the' pa·

a tim·year 'aVerage'of 25.5 bushels. A rents 'Qf the' caterpl1lars and were 1Iy.

total productton of 147,192,000 Is thus Ing every,where and, laying their eggs
indicated, all compared with 178,916,- in the grass and wheat.'! As,a matter

484 bushels finally estimated tn 1906.' ot .taet, one great outbreak of the

The average, quallty is 88.1, against army worm In northern Alabama wBS
89.1 In, 1906, 86,2 in 1905, and 88.7 In completely frustrated by the Tachlna

1904. files, -alded by a; few other parasites

The preUmlnary estimate of the ave- and predatory tnseots. Work dona by

per acre of rye Is 16.4 bushels, against ,them In following out their natural m-

16.7 bushels as finally estimated In sttncta. wjGuld have cost: the State :or

1906, 16.5 bushels in 1905,' and a ten- the farm�rs hundreds of thousands of

year average of 15.7 bushels. A total dollars, while, the damage to crops

production of 31,566,000 bushels Is, whleh they prevented by destrovtng

thus Indicated, .as, compared with ?3,· the worms -would have footed, up Into

374,833 bushfills finally estimated In ,the ml1llons.

1906. T)le iiverage quality Is 91.6, DEADLY TO THE, OATERPILLARS,

agalnst'94.r In -19'06, 92.6 In 1905, and The eggs of the Tschlna fiy are whit.

91.6 In 19M. Ish and are stuck by a gummy sub-

The l�prellm1nary. estimate of yield stance to the surface of ' the Insects to

per acre of 'bay Is 1.44 tons, against which the-future larvae are to look for
1.35 tODS as. finally esttmatedfn 1906, their food supply. ,The small whlte
1.54' tODs'<ln '19'05, and' a ten-year ave- eggs can frequently be seen attached'
rage of 1.43 tons. A total production. to the back of seme ,un,fortunate 'cater.

,

of 61.420,000 tons Is thus Indicated, as pillar." From .the under side Of each

compared, .. wlth 57,145,959 tons' finally egg there hatches' a maggot' which'!

estlm8.t8d,: In 1906. The average quail· bores Its way through the skin of th� "i

ty Is: 90':'5, against 89.9 In 1906, 89.8, host In'Sect', anti penetrates- Into Its
'

In 1905, 'and 92.7, In 1904.
"

body, ,wher� It lives, �ourlshed 'upon

The average condition of buckwheat the fatty matter aJld ,lymph, until It
'at time of harvest was 80.1, as, com- reaches, full growth, usually If not al

pared 'with 77.4 September 1, 84.9 a ways destroying some vital organ so

year ago, 91.,6 In 1905, and a ten-year as to' cause the death of the host tn-

average of 82.9. sect.

The average condition of potatoes Not always, however, does the Ta-

on Oct.ober 1 was 77.0, as compared china maggot come out on top, sp to

with 80.2 last month, 82.2 October 1. speak. It used to be thought" that

1906, 74.3 October 1, 1905, and a ten- ev:ery caterpillar to which theTaehlna

year average of 74.7. . fiy attached an ,egg was doomed; but

The average condition of tobacco at 'It often happens that the mother Ta·

time of harvest was 84.8, as compared china fiy, wtth a faulty instinct, places
with 82.5 September I, 84.6 a year ago, her eggs upon the back of a caterpll-

85.8 In 1905, and a five-year average lar which Is about to cast Its skin and

of 81.7. 'In, such Instances the tatter moults 'be-
The average condition of flax seed 'fore the eggs of the Tachina fly have

at time of harvest was 78.0, as com- bad time to hatch, so that when they

pared with 87.4 in 1906, 91.5 In 1905, do hatch, the youngmaggots find them'

and �7'.0 In 1904. selves out in the cold world, Instead of

The average condition of rice on reveling the Interior of a well-ted

October 1 was 88.7, as compared with caterpillar. GUY E. MITCHELL.

87.2 October 1, 1906,' 89.3 October 1,

1905, and 87.3 October 1, 1904.

For ybu� own poC:ket,book's�proteCtlon. send for ,the' �.;
Kalamazoo Stove Do,ok, and get C),ur .dtrect-from-the-.. , • ,

..

factory. prtces, before,you buy a stove or range of any
kind. We'll save yo" money. Get our prices and see:

The KalamasoeItne embraces hlgh·grade stoves and
.

ranges for all purposes-the borne, stores, shop'S, res'
taurants, schools, chllr.ches a'nd' balls-sold to you at

Aetu.,J Fac�ry Pricea;-,-F,reiarht Prepaid'

---, ,��O,Days J\pprovalTest
SIlvlng you fFom" to 180 and'evenUO'pn a single
purchase. You get your money .back If yop:r,

purchase Is not Just as represented. You can'

not find '8 better stove or range-no matter

how much ,extra/ou, pay.....and ,you,
save all dealers',

jobbers' an middlemen's profits., ,We P!ly the

Freight. It will pay you to ' ,

Send' Pojtal for Catalogue No. 189
and coinpare Kalamazoo prlc�s al}d quallty with �ny

st�ndard !Dake. We guarantee prompt shipment.

1CalaDuur:00Sto..��.azoo,�c:Ja.;
�Da1 "Dll'ect.to-Usera"·MIU,ufactur;en.

'

.---More, than 300
SizeS.'arid
Styles

ftlf.N� CI1A",,'BfR;,
laLo Ie 16�o

CH/VoIeE�
"1'61(10·0

Twentieth Century Homes.

The interesttng and original coun

try home here illustrated Is one that

we know wlll appeal to our many

friends ,a� possessing the advantages �f
,

arrangement which wlll lessen' the

numerous duties of the housewife and

,pr<fve a source of enjoyment· tu all.

The, av�rage farmer at first glance
wo'!!ld say that this ho�se Is too elabo

rate but a careful study of material
used and cost of 'constru'ctton' wlll
prove that It Is a hQme which canJbe

very economically bullt. The exoava·

tion for the cellar In some localltles

wlll provide sufficient gravel for the

concrete mixture for the 'foundation

and also for the concrete blocks for

the remainder of the bulldlng.
Tlie Is specified for the roof, but If

this is too expensive we would recmn·

ment ttn whlcl!. would be Jess llable

to catch fire than shingles.
A careful study of

'

the Interior will
show that the architect appreCiates
the. necessities of a country hOJ;lle.
The large kitchen opens Into a good
pantry which also connects with the

dining room; Into a mllk room which

has a door to the porch; Into,a good
bathroom, and a large wash ,room
which can be used as a' coat room for

the men.

The large dining room Is 16% 'by
10 feet, has a bedroom 'off ot It and

Would Make Wood Alcohol,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can you

give me any Information on the manu

facture of wood 'alcohQI? I have a

section of -land In this county that car

rles a· heavy growth of oak timber,

mostly black ',oak, and Is of very llttle

value except for rallroad ties. I want

to clear the land for pasture, and

have thought there might be sd'me

way to utlltze this apparently useless

product, at least to the extent of pay

Ing for the cost of clearing the land.

Are there some useful books or

pamphlets publlshed on the production
of denaturlzed alcohol? ,Where can ,I

obtain them? W. L. CROUCH.

Camden County, Mo.
Write to U. S. Department of Agri

culture, Washington, D. C., for full In·
formation. .

Frlen'dly Tachlna Flies.
In the anl�ill world, excepting only

,man, every' death, ,as, Ernest Tb,omp
son'Seton says� Is,a: tragedy. And It is
Well for mankind that such Is the

case; otherwJse, the varmints and In·

sects whl'clt 'are farm pests would soon

overrun the land, defollate the fields
and the trees f'lnd the human race

Would Uterallf i.,flrve. But as soon

as any partlcul vjlnd ot leaf-destroy-

SECOND Jr.LOOR PLA'"

It will be mailed, postage paid to any"

address upon receipt of 25 cents In

stamps. Address all letters to' the
Home Bulldlng Department, care',THE
KANSAS FAR¥ER, Topeka, Kan!la!i.

A FINE STYLE BOOK FREB.'

NO!bra.ka ClotlalD-;-Comp'aa7 "11111•••
Ele_at Book Prlated la Two Col
o_Seat Free tor '8 POlltal,

The Nebraska Clothing Co.. have just
Issued their semi-annual fashion, book
for men an'd boys. showing eV.ery cor·

rect and approved style 'for the season

1907-8.
.

,

;

This book Is valuable to every 'house
hold-with It you do, not have to; guess
at the correct dress tor any, occasion.
It tells you and tells you correctly.
Forty pages o,t Illustrations and de

scriptions of every popular' artlgl., of
apparel tor men and boys, wIth, '. Ub
eral assortment of samples ot themew·
est cloths.'

,

This book will be sent you' for the
asklnK'_ postal will do.' Simply _ acJ
dress the Nebraska Clothing ,Co.. 111-
1116 Maln Street. KansaS City.: Mo••
and ask for Book 11 and .entlon TIm
K.ulua J'.taJmL

.

,.

is also connected with the living room.

The large llvlng room and parlor
are connected by sliding doors, which

gives a room spacious enough for all
occasions. The cheery fireplace adds
much to Its attractiveness.

Second fioor has four good ,rooms

and a large room for the men.

The attic is used as a ,store:room
but two good rooms could be finished

there If needed.
.'

No. 1121 complete plans, flpeclfica·
tions for $25.

'
'

Cellar height 7 feet; first floor 9

feet; second fioor 8,% feet. '1'otal

length 44 feet; total width 29 teet.

Estimate cost about, $3,000.00.
Those who Intend to bulld and have

not secured a copy of the book Twen·

tleth Century Cottages should do BO at

once as the Ideas contained In It are
Invaluable for those about to bullcL
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LIVID STOVE R·IDf'�IDSID.I!I'J.·A.·J.·J.."'.lliIf.I'
__ ,... ......:. �� ..._.�t�· .....t!...

J, W. Johnson Kansas and Nebmka
L. K. Lswls · Kansas and Oklahoma
Geo. E. Cole .. Mlssouri and Iowa

B. Batty, edlto� of tbe Western Horseman
states In that. doumal that the Granite' Creek'
Btock Farm I. the only farm tn, the ..Mla
sourl Valley that own. anI!' keep. two 1:10
aires In their stud. "Mr. Bmfth: rightfully ex

pecta to have the ·lIneat hone ',sale ever held
In Norlhern Kansaa.· This olrerlnil" Is 'the
property of Associate Justice Clark A. Bmlth.
which Is a' guarantee that the olrerlng ,I. not
only desirable hut exoeedlngly .hlgh class.
Rememher th.e date ,Baturday•. Octotiel' '26· :and
write '101. A. Bmlth, superintendent. Cawker
City, K!1ns., for a catalogue.

Chas. M. Johnston. Beoretary of the Im
proved Btock Breeders' Assoclatlon of the
Wheat Belt at Caldwell. Kans., announces

that h.. Is ready to receive entries feir the
second annual sale of this association which
will" be held at Wichita, Kans., oil December
4 and 5 next. The big association holds a
series of sales each yea�. They have ,held a

number at Caldw61l. Anthony, WichIta. and
other points. Mr. John D. Free.e of, Bayne
ville, Kans.. Is the manager of tho Wichita
Hale and all �mtres ahould be sent to him.
Rules governing the entries and sales will bE'
furnished ,by Mr. Johnston. If you only have
one animal to sell con.lgn It and help to make
this· sale a. success. The association handles
all classes' and breeds of live stock.

lilntrles for International Llve-Btock ExpoAI
tlon, held at Union Btock Yards, Chicago
November 30 to December 7, 1907, olose No:
vember L , oj "' . .111
w. H. 'Bullen & Bon, owners ot the Belle

ville herd ot Poland-China swine at Belle
ville, Kans" change their advertising card
thl. week In Qrder to announce some bar
gains In big-boned, growthy spring boars- ot
good quality for sale. They also have some
gilts that will be sold either bred or open.
Drop them a line and tell them what you
want. They may have just the kind you are
looklhgo for.' .'

T. F. Guthrie; owner of the Guthrie Ranch J. H. Adams of Grain Valley, Mo.. Is a

Berkshire herd; Btrong City, Kans.,· Bays: "I' heavy consignor to the sale ot O. I. C ... lIWlno
am paying strict attention to the den lop- "Iblch he will hold In connection with Alvey
ment ot the tarmer's hog. Too 'many of the Bros., of Argentine, Kans .. at Independence,
breeders· are trying to breed a type and are Mo. Note their advertisement and be ready to

neglecting •.the real end' of the- hog." Mr. attend or send your bids to George E. Cole,
Guthrle has over 100' of the best .tall pigs he f1eldman for. The Kansas Farmer, In care of
ever owned, sired by such notabte hoan ae Alvey Bros, Mr. Adams Is" doing his best to
Berl'¥ton Duke; Revelation, Baron 'Duke,' and please the buyer. He Is puttIng In the best
IvlllUloe Jr.,. a .on ot the ·grand champion hogs. he has In this sale. The litter out of
Ivanhoe -Iast year.' Look up his' new advertlse- Myrtie by Robert H are extra good ones,
ment· and write him tor particulars and be Numbers 34 and 35, Etbel and Hazel, are as

sure'. to mention The Kansas Farmer.
.

fine as he ever ralsod. Their dam: Myrtie
. .

-- Is a granddaughter ot 'Jackson Chlet the grand
C. "w.. -Taylor, owner of the Pearl Bhorthorn champion at the World's Fair. All of the con-

herd at Pearl, Kans., Is also, a breeder ot Du- .tgmiient, In this sale were sired by Robert H.
rocJersey swine. He has made a change . In,'....-�1780, who was hred IJY Alvey Bros .. and Val
his advertising card, announcing to far�!Il'!i'� ',ley, Chief 14411 by Jackson Chief 4769 who was

his sale ot hog!! that' have 'been raised on·,llllli.. ::b,red by 'L. L. Frost. These pigs are out ot
falfa with an ,occasional bite ot 1lQrn, aiial ..

, 'aR g',od lot, of sow. as were ever owned on the
01111 feed. The 6lrer Is a good one arid thll'.IJ>,·:,:Adams breeding tarm.
animals are In 'a good growlng-.condltlon· an4�":': .

--

ready for Immediate service. Both the boa";"'·'" Wilkie Blair. the Red 'Polled breeder of
and gilts are ot the useful type and among Girard, Kans.. Is advertising some ot his cat
them . .wlll he found some good material tor . tie tor sale. He �ays: "The young b,ulls of-
both �he breeder and the farmer. Notice Mr. fere.l are 1Q to 14 months old and all sired by

TaYlor,'s .oard' al,ld
.

write ·to ..hlm at Enterprise. the' Imported-In-darn ,bUll,.· ,.nd Bt. ·Louls
KaliS. tpr 'what you ·want. . ". , World's Fall' Winner, ·Llnwood Lad 9492, wbose
..'

.

.
__.... _,' dam Is on'� of the gool1 milkers pf the 'breed

The IKansas Farmer ·ls;ln. receipt of'" letter n..1 'who�c "Ire was the twice Royal Champion
from 'R.· F.' Norton, Clay ·Center, Kans., In Majlcillnl .. 8600. Their dams are such coWs as

which, he says: ·"1 don't hold publio sales 20819. 'Be'l11ah' Dunbar pa, a' cow of out.�dlng
but 'sell mostly on mall orders, so you don't .m.tirlt, s· ·r..al dual· jiurpo�e cow, with tine
lind the best culled out to� public sales "and teats and udder, a I1plendld loin, I,.rge' size,
you have here the chance to buy the 'best. � ,IRn'(t· breeding the best; 7660 Bunilhlne m, a

We hll-ve a number ot line· March ,and' ·Aprll . large, 'square cow who gave ..8;37Z- pOunds of
pigs sired by the,great· breeder Norton�iI ,Top. 'mlllt, wltll a test of 4.2 per ¢ent.' b)1tt"r-fat
Notcher, making them grandsons and grand-' In' eleven months'; 22638 Berretta.' RS," the·''6eautl
daughters of 'l'lp Top Notcher... the champion· fill cow: who as a junior 'calf "woir 3d' pri·ze at

o! th4!.. breed. The dams are by Iinpro�er 211. tile 'Vorld's Fall' at ··Bt.. Loul·s. ,.and lVhll'e not
'You �et, Norton's Wonde,r. Chapin's Eluroc," large,' Is one of th)' finest types ,.ot 'the� dual
and o�hers. . Also some good tall males. ''Dhe cow In the Beulali-Iand herd!' ··!1llie . young
stock Cis ,loqk,lng the best we have .ever had things by Dlnwood 'Lad are, now at1-lvlng. A
ot thl. ',t1me.�' .. , '. I jjU. fine bull out of 19296' Blddlll m.... 'and

.

another
big-boned 'fellow olit': of-·Beula.h nunba:r P3,
while 'B�rretta' a'nei, i�9g4 ,Beulalt Duches. RS.
tlje 2d prize two-y,ear-olds at· Bt. Lours,: and
th'e flneAt and 'best 'cow at Beulii.h-Iand. each
have heifer 'calVe's that will make a lIhow
record.

.,

Recent sil.1es have .bllen the cow 14647 'Beu
lab- Bride RS,' bel' two-year-old heifer 25467
lIonnlE! 'Bride;' 'by LlnW'ood' Lad 'and bel' heifer
ralf by·�nchman 14P96 Bride AU.' li:n�d 23286

B�nora' J{2:. to .ehas. A. Peres of Le�_o: "Kan ...

. --
.

. WndnesdllY: .October 80. Is the date of Grant
Chapin's breeders sale of gtlt�edged Ouroc
Jerseys at the"Agrrcultural College at Man
hattan,' Kans. 'lIlr:' Chapin's crop ot last
"pring pigs numbered around .175 'and since
iarrow'lng- tlrnll "he" 'has had - this· sal.,;·' at the
Agricultural

.

College In mind. 'l'he olrerlnFi
numher. fifty head nnd thirty of them are

boars and twenty are gilts. all are of spring'
farrow and without a single exception are the
tops of this wonderful crop of last springs
farrow. Mr. Chapin figures that this Is the
opportunity he h80 heen seeking to show the
Duroc breeders of the "West what he has ac

complished In the past three years and hi.
"tfel'lng' on the above date will undoubtedly
he one of the Ilrandest olrerlngs of Durocs ever

made In' the State. Not a single gilt Is be
Ing reserv�d for his winter sale as he ha"
almost a hundred head ot faU gilts and tried
sows to select fr"m tor his bred sow sale
.Tanuary 28. The whole offering was sired by
Model ChIef Again. Red Raven with a tew
by Colo"sal, and Orion Top Notcher: also a

few by the great Golden Rule the head of
'Watt& FOllet's great herd In OhIo and also
a f.w bv White Hall .KIn". the great sire a,t
the head of the WhIte Hall brepdlng farm at
Yellow Springs. OhIo. A rnA.jor portion of

thl" olrerlng waR sired by Vodel ChIef Again
1294�. he by Model Chief and he by Ohio
Chlpf. He Is without doubt one of the most
wonderful producers In the We.t today. His
dam was Dew Drop Maid ahd by .Iooklng· un
her breeding you will find th.· slie, as well
AS the sire of this great boar. was no acci
dent. In Oh 10 there are now several herd
boar" and outstanding sons and daughter. of
I hlA great herd, boar that was sired by him
before 'Mr. Chapin bought him and brought
him Wp"t. In the August 16th Issue of the
Duroc Bulletin, Mr. W. L. Addv. who was

makIng a. trip among Duroc breeders of Ohio
for that journal, saId that In his judgment
one of tho greatest mistakes ever made by
Ohio breeders was made when thev let Model
Chl .. t A gain leave their Btate. Mr. Chapln'R
h.rd I" noted for Its galaxy of hIgh priced
boars and In our opinion Mode\. ,ChIef Again
.tnnd- Rt the h�ad. Red Raven 47607 carries
the blood of Red Chief I Am, Nebraska Bell.
Dllro� KIng. and Gold Finch and In thIs sale
will be "een young males by this great breed
Ing boar that must satisfy the most exacting.
He hap pon" heading good herds In both Kan
sas and Nebraska and Is one of the popular
hreod.r_ of the State. Orion Top Notcher and
Colossal are both herd boars of the b ..-t
of breeding Rnil the stuff offered In thIs sale
by tl1ern are of the best. Those familiar wltb
mod ..rn Dur"c hl.tory know of thp. reputations
of White Hall King Rnd Golden Pule the two
Ohio sires repre"ented In this olrerln... Th ..
writer ha. looked the olrerln". over withIn the
last t ..n day" and knows of what a high qual
Ity It I. and would Hke to Ree every breeder
at thl" sale that can possibly attend. If vou

are looking for a herd boar don't
fall to b.. there. If you can't Po"-
.Ibly "ttend look the catalogue' over

carefulh- and R�nd anv bids von may deRtre
to J. ·W. Johnson of The Ksnsas Farmer.
addres.lng hIm at Manhattan. KR.nA.. In care

of Protessor Kinzer. atnd they will be h •.ndled

_________....._....�_.............�... , In an honorable mllnner. A postal cR.rd wl11

B 0 &. S E 0W N ER S IUS E briny. the catalogUe bv return mall. . Register
at the Baltimore hotel as Mr. Chapin's guest.

F. F. Oerly, of Oregon, Mo.. ot Meddler
Makelt, faine, reports that every thlng'ls mov
Ing SWimmingly at 'Nichol's Grove· 8tocl<
Farm,li: and that the Poland-Chinas are getting
In fine "ondltlon for this sale Nov. 23. It will
be remembered that Mr. Oerly has been topping
some of· the .best sales tor the past. tew yeara
and that the olrerlng' ,tor his coming sale con
slats ot some of the tops ot his herd. His
oale will. be almost exclusively' a Meddler.
event: and one that will alrord an excellent
opportunity to get some of this prize-winning
stuff In your own 'herd It you haven't It al

.

ready.; Catalogues 'will soon be ready, better
ask �or one now. Watch these columns tor

furth!'! meQ.Uo�. of the sale.'

Grant Chapin, the :bIg Duroc-Jersey breed
er at Green, Kans .. calls attention to the fact
that some. of the papers who advertise his
sale nnd who might be supposed to be In
terested In It have made some very eerlous
blunders. They announce his great sale'of
30 spring boars and 20 spring gilts, which will
take place at the Live Stock Pavilion of the
Btate Agricultural College at Manhattan,
Kans.. "" to be held at Green, his home town.
They IIonnounce only 5 gilts In the olrerlng
when there aI'" 20. They aonounce a farm
sale when In r6allty It Is a high-class breed
ers sale. Now don't forget, 60 head of tops
at Agricultural College, Manhatt�n. Kans .. on

Wednesday, October 30, to be sOld by Grant
Chapin, You can not alrord to miss this
I'&le.

Thomas Watkinson, owner of the Pleasant
View herd of Duroc-Jersey hogs at Blaine.
Kans.; says his pigs are cumlng nicely and
growing IlkB _weeds; He now has the finest
lot he ..vel' owned and of types to suit every
fancy. They range In size and ag" from
June ·plgs of 100 pounds or over to late March
pigs that are 250 pounds or better. Some of
theRe are good enough to head any herd. His
h ..rd has been growing In size very rapidly
and he now announces that he can

spare a few brood sows. These wlll
he olrered cheap. . While

.

personal In
.pectlon of these hogs Is always Invited,
anyone needing this class of stock can be
sure of talr treatment ,by ordering through
the mall. The breeding Is always up to date.
while ,the Individuality and pedigrees are of
the best. Note his advertising card and write
tor what you want.

October 21, C. B. Weaver & Bon. Wake
field, Kans., will sell a draft of 40 head tram
their splendid herd of Poland-Chinas at that
place which for high quality as well as

general usefulness It would be hard to dupli
cate. The olrerlng Is made up of 25 very
growthy early spring boars and 8 ·sprlng vllts
and 7 tried sows. The olrerlng throughout Is
a good one and the firm ot Weaver & Bon Is
one very deserving of liberal patronage be
cause of the fact that they have been most
IIbral buyers of the tops of leading sales and
are known to be' breeders ot the best of

judgment and as men ot the highest Integrety.
'l'hefr catalogues are' now out and a postal
card wlll bring one by return mall. Bids may
be eent to J. W. Johnson b� those who can

not att ..nd. Get their catalogue and arrange

to attend this sale.

We can special attention to the first annual
sale,·of standard bred horses trom the Granite
Creek Stock Farm. Cawker City, Kans., to
be held October 26, 1907. It wlll Include' 36
helld ,of Btandard bred horses and 6 head of
Peicherons, Including 3 registered stamons
and" a . few grade Percheron. horses. Dr. D.

GO.DAULT·.
.

CAUSTIC·
BALSAM.

Th" thorough ploughing of a field Is 'a:long
step In the direction pt a good crop. The
farmer who tickles the land with a hat pin
with one hand and sows his seod with the
other might about as well plant his corn on

a tin roof. Stili there are lots of men who
seem to think that the application of soap to
the face before shaving Is a more formality
and so use laundry soap, sott-soap or even

scouring soap, perhaps, at a pinch. The tact

I.,. . howevllr. that "well lathered I. halt
,,' ; '/ J

FARMER'.�" �-�
.'

,I

shaved."
. The. man who U88S the rlgl!t soap

gets". shave whloh' Is 'ImpOaslble under'any
other .clrc)lmstances., Bl'avlng soap .•hol,lld
soften the beard and prepare the skin for the
razor. WIll,am'. Shaving Boap does.· .. ..

"By lending a 2c stamp to the. manufac
turera, The J. B. Williams ce., Gla.tonbu,.y,
Conn., '.to .pay postage, you can obtain a tree

sa�p]e.�·
·C. A. L:ewls Sella Poland-Chinas,

26 bonrs. . ,807.00; aVerage .. : SlJ3,28
15, females. . • .. 377.00; average 26.16
40 head 1184.60; av�rage 29.78

On Friday, October 18. Co, A. Lewl., of
"'Beatrice, Neb., sold 40 head of Poland-Chinas
to a good orowd of bree.Jers and tarmen. The
larger ,part of the olrerlng was sprlnl' males
and gilts, with 'a tew good fall boars and
gilts, and his herd boar 'Corrector 'who waH
listed as number 1 In the catalogue.
Mr•. Lewis' consignment was weU IIlled and

was largely the get and produce ot hi. great
prize-winning herd which he exhibited at the
several State fairs this tall winning many
prizes.. Norval Chief a grandson of .Chlef Te
eurnseh 2d and Challenger, a graniSson of Mis
chief Maker head'ed this show herd and they
are tile sires of most ot tills .olrerlng. The
top of the sale was number SO In the catalogue.
This was a spring boar of·Aprll 4th·tarrow, by
Grand Look 38305, dam May Queen by Expan-
810n; he was sold to J. T. Ellerbeck ot Bea-
trice, Neb., for '$97.60. .

There were breeders present from Kansas
and Nebrnska, and considering the qiJallty of
the olrerlng, price. were moderate. ,Mr. Le
wis wlll hold a bred 'sow sale In the spring
and his consignment will be a choice one,
consisting ot some of his best breeding temales,
bred to his prize-winning boan Normal Chief
and Challenger. .

'.

Col. Burger did the selling In a manner
that realized the highest price tor every animal
sold. .

A list of the representative sales tollow :
I Correotor 30067, M. H. Cohum, Bea-

2
trice, Nebr. • ,42.00
Boar, Peck & Bethwlsch, Irt. Calhoun,
Nebr.. ' 60.00

3 Boar, Geo. Folberts, Beatrlce ' 87.00
4 Boar, Geo. Idus, Beatrlce 31.00
5· Boar; Jno. Herald 23.00
6 Boar, J. F. Bledlck, Weston. Neb 36,01)
7 Gilt, C. Jensen & Bon, Belleville; Kan. 30.00
8 .Boar, Jno. Canthers, Courtland· 22.00
9 Gilt, Bol Bowers, Biscliolr 35.00
13 C. P. Potts, Courtland ,,;., 60.00
11 Boar, Jno. Herald. Lewiston : 22.00
12 Boar, C. Bonderegger, Beatrice 40.00
13 Boar, BeerenstrauQh, Dewltt 26.00
16

. Gilt, M. T. Mlller, Frlth 21.00
17 Gilt, A. R. Buger, Plckler' 26.00
18 Boar, J. P. Whaland, Courtland 33.00
21 Boar, Farmer & Baddle, Juniata 21.00
22 Gilt, C. A. Welbe, Beatrice : 22.00
23 Gilt, Lee Btanford, Lyons 27.00
24 Boar, H. M. Hustls 30.00
21i Gilt..C. Bmlth, Tecumseh., ·24.00
28 Ollt, B. W. Broan,·Beat'rlce ;.. :. 31.00
20 Beali, 'H;. F. Elusman, Plckler 36:00
ao Iloars, ,J. ',l'� Ell.erb�ck, Beatrice , 9.7.60 ,

31 Boar, M. H. Coburn, Beatrice 23.00
a2 ]joa�,. ·C., Eo Wakefl�ld, Beatrice 2�;00
37 Glit; J. T. Whaland, Courtland: 23.00
38 Gilt, C. A. Gale, Flllei ·.: '21.00
39 Boar. • • • .. 21.00

,40 Gilt ; : 26.00
42 Boar, H. "Vonsteen.. Beatrlce ; ;'. ',33.00
43 Gilt, C. Bmlth, Tecumseh 20.00
'45 Boar, B. B. 'Vorhsese, Beatrlce 25.00

Bla�n's Greatest Public Sale.
28 boars, average : 109.19
24

.. temales, ;$1,291.18; ·average $63.80
62 Ihead. . .. 4,348.60; average 83.63

On Tuesday, October 16, John Blain, of
Pawnee City, Nebr., sold IIfty-three head of
"Blain's Big Kind" ot Poland-Chinas at an

average of $83.63. This was one ot the best
sales that Mr. Blain ever held. and judging
It on a basis of a clean, substanclal profit and
the age of his olrerlng, which was nearly all
spring stuff. It was one of the best ever held
�'he get of Big Hadley held a substantlai
lead throughout the sale. Beventeen boars
sired by. hIm . averaging $142.65, and sixteen
gllte, '61.30. H. L. McKelvey, of Fairfield,
Neb.; topped the sale paying $350.00 for a

d�'dgD��tr, by Big Hadley and out of Lady

This was generally conceded to be one ot
'

the choicest Individuals In the olrerlng. Other
good ones were bought In a number ot In
stances hy some of Mr. Blain's former custom
ers. Buyers were present trom Nebraska,
Kan"as, Iowa, Missouri, Indian Territory and
Minnesota. There were bids from all of 'these
States and Bouth Dakota, Ohio, and IlllnolA
In addition. The top on gllts was $130.00
paid by J. R. Wisner, Hastings, Nebr., for
No. 18, a great hlg-boned stretchy gllt. The '

next to top gilt was No. 10 at SI03.00,
"he • being a litter to his top boar.
She went to H. L.· McKelvey, of
Fairfield, Nebr. Mr. Blain has held a
number of good sales, but this was his best
one. and his sales show a steady Increase on

averages received. His sale In 1903 averaged
�45.25 on fifty head. .In 1904. $40.00 on IIfty
two head. In 1905, $54.00 on fifty-six head. In
1906. $54.00 on fifty-five head, and 1907, $83.63
('n litty-two head. This sale shows a SUbstan
tial recognition on the part of breeders over
a large territory of the big-boned type of
Poland-Chinas. There were over 100 breeders
present. besides a large number represented
by mall bids. These, however, tor the mORt
part fell short, as buyers who were on the
ground wanted the goods, Colonel Leonard
conducted the sale In a manner highly satls-

f:c�or;ra.!�I�t�t�ls�u�nh:n�al��lier. Following

1. J. O. James, Brad.yvllle, Ia $225.00
2. Theo. Wlsnl'r, Burns, Kans, 106.00
8. HenrY,. Dorr, Remllen, Ia............... 51.00
4. N. O. Bears, Port, Okla............... 67.50
6. Chas. M. Hulbert, Oakland, Neb...... 66.00
6. H. L. McKelVie, Fairfield. Neb 350.00
7. Jno. �·rlggs. Dawson, Neb 200.00
8. P.- B. GOing, Liberty, Neb.............. 67.50
9. Chas. Hubert, Oakland. Ia 192.60
10. H. L. McKelvle 103.00
11. Chas. Lewis, Sabetha. Kans........... 60.00
16. Frazier & Bon, Fort Cook, Neb ........ 136.00
16. T. E. DurbIn. King City. Mo........... 67.00
1'/. Albert Bohrowl, Greenleaf. Kans 102.60

1�. J. R. Wisner & Son, Hastings, Neb .. 130.00
1 .. John R. Triggs, Dawson. Mo........... 70.00
20. Robt. Leifer,' Auburn, Mo. 62.60
21. Ell Zimmermlln, Fairview. Kans...... 57.50
22. J. O. James, Bradyville, Ia.... .... 42.00
23..T. B. Blmkins & Son, Dewitt, Neb .. 41.00
24. Henry Dorr ,...................... 47,00
25. John Herold, Lewlston.................. 95.00
26. Henry Dorr 4100
27. E. B. Eddy, Mound City. Mo · 42:60
28. C. R. Hannah, Tarkio, Mo............. 61.00
29. O. M. Bears, Port, Okla 110.00
30. Aye Br.os, , Blalre, Neb 4000
?l. T. E. Durbin, King City, Mo.......... 62:60
32. Ell Zimmerman 44.00
33. Eegrlst & Stout, Humboldt, Neb 27.00
34. W. E. Epler, Dlller, Neb.............. 40.00
a5. Geo. Ruhl. Pawnee City, Neb........ 38 00
a6. W. H. Bullen 42:60
�7. F. W. McIntyre, Red Oak, Ia 130.00
38. O. M. Remmlitgton, Takoma, Neb 120.00
28. Ell Zimmerman.......................... 89.00
40. J. B. Blmklns & Bon, DeWitt, Neb.... 37:00
41. H. C. Lut 80:00'
42. Jno. Nofsgar, . Duholse, Neb 34;00
4•. E. E. WlUlal1ls. Babetha, Kana........ is.oo
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T�cfa ofwomen thorouellly
enjoy the reDuine rc1icf and com

fort of M.rth. W....'..toD Comlort
Shoe.. They lit like�f!�ve andfeci as easy as a at • No
bother about buttoDa or Iac:a.
the, jult slip OD .Dd oU .t will.'
Elastic at the .ida prevent.
EiDchiDI or squeumr, and

',iva with every movement
o the foot. AIIIolat. comlort
,a.raDtled.
Your cfcaIu will supply youa

if DOt, write to us. Look for
the name and TracJcMark on
the 101e.
PHBB. Send the neme 0'
• dealer who doee nol handle
Martha Wa.hlntrlon Comfort
Shoes, and we will send you free
postpaid, • beeutlfulplctur. of'
Marthe W••llln.ton,elz. 151120.
We also make the atyliah

"Le.diD, L.d, Shoei."

F.• Mayer Boot & Shoe Company
MILWAUKEE, WlS.
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Headache
Sufferers
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Do you want relief-in
just a few moments and
no bad after-effects.

'

If so, you �ave only to
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills.
If subject to headache,

have them with you al
ways. No harm can come
from their 'use, if taken as

directed, as they contain
no opium, chloral, mor
phine, cocaine, chloro
form, heroin, alpha and
beta eucaine, cannabis in
dica or chloral hydrate, o�
their derivatives. '.

'

Ask your druggist about'
them. : .

''It -"- IDe ....t pleuure te .,.
able to ret.. to the Dr. lID.. .AnU
Pain PUle .. the beet r� we bave
ever had In our hoWle for the. pre...eD
tlon and' cnJI'II of hea.clach.. My wIf.
who baa been a conlR&llt IlUfrerer for
yeara with the a'bove celDPlalnt; JolDi
me In reoomIDen4lnc Dr. Miles' Antl
Paln PIlle,. hoplq' the,. rna,. fall. Into
the hands ot all who IlUfter."

J. L BUSH. Watervle1t, N. T.·
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain:Pllli .... ' .old by

,

your drugglat. who will guarantee thet .

the ftm ..eckage will benetlt. If I� .

tenl, he will return. your moneY.. " .'

21 do_, 21 cen� N.ver .1"1 In �11r.·.
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45, III, T, Kavanaugh, Greeley, Neb ,'10.00
,16 T.·J. MIsner" ,Balieth..

' Kans 12&.00
47, Substitute, A,. Ramsey, Da",son, Neb. 188.00
48, 111.< F. Kavanaugh" Greeley, 'Neb...... 68.00
49, S. K. Bean, BeatrIce, Neb 49.60
50, C, R. Hannah, TarkIo, Mo 32.00
51 Aye Bros.,., Blair, Neb.................. 88.00
[.2, Frank FIsher, ,V;lrglnl�. Neb 43.00

G. W�, Colwoll Solis Durocs,
On Wednesday. ,October 18, G. W. Colwell,

or summerfteld. Kans.. held hIs IIrst annual
sale of' Durocs.

•

The olrerlng consisted of 40
head, a large pa,rt of which ·were spring males
and gilts whIch were well grown and nicely
fitted. and WaS a credit In every respect to
Mr. Colwell as a breeder. '

The olre.lng Included 2 sows wIth Utters,
some very fancy fall yearUng gilts, his herd
boar Pawnee ChIef one 'of the best sons of.
Nebraska Wonder who now heads the herd
or Chester Tilomas at Waterville, Kans.. and
Valley ChIef a full brother to Paw.nee Chief.
Nearly all of the 'spring stulr and some of
the sows and fall gilts wel'e by A. B. Top
Notcher. a grandson of Top Notcher 8803&.
A. B. Top Notclier Is at 'the head of Mr.
Colwell's herd and Is provIng himself a good
sire, his pIgs being large and smooth, with
heavy bone, and extra good backs. There
was a good crowd of farmers and breeders
present. and the stulr brought fall' pl'lces.
The top of the sale was a ,very fancy fall

",lit. No. 11 In the catalogue, got by KIng
natton 81641, he hY Nebraska Wonder, dam
Lady Llvlngstojle, She went to C. E. Pratt
of Frankfort for �1.00; there were a nuuiber
of others that brought good ,prIces.
The total amount reaUzed from the sale

was $800. and the general averago was $20.00.
Cols, Manifold ,alld KInney dId the seiling

In a very. satisfactory qtanner. FollowIng Is
" representative Ust of the sales:

Pawnee ChIef 49669, W. H. SmIth,
Seneca, Kans. .. , $30.00

5. Gilt, J. F. Brady. Summerlleld 21.00
12, Boar, M. A. Colwell. Summerlleld 26.90
16, Gilt, A. H. Rouse. Hlawatha 88.00
17, Gnt. C. Pratt. Frankfort 61.00
24. Gilt, Mr. Plunkett. Summerlleld 20.00
41. Gilt C, A. Wright, Rosendale, Mo 30.00
4fi, Gilt. Mr, Homlng ' 26.00
47, Lady Roberts Sd, F. Fennaman,

I,iberty. . • ' 31.00
W, FannIe Correotor. M., A. Colwell 110.00

E. D. Ludwig Sells Shorthorns Nov. 5.

On another page of this Issue of The Kansas
Farmer, E. D. Ludwig of Sabetha. Kans., Is
advertising his splendid olrerlng of Scotch and
Scotch-topped Shorthorns cattle which he will .

sell at pubUc auction on hIs farm two miles
north of Sabetha. Tuesday, November 5.
We desIre to call the especIal attention of

all lovers of goQd cattle to Mr. Ludwig's sale
announcement. I(nd the splendid olrerlng de
scribed thereln., '1\11'. LudwIg Is one of the
cood breeders of' Shorthorns In Kansas and
Nebraska, and no herd stands hIgher than thIs
one, To lind a place In hIs herd they must
b. good V cattle, Flesh, thrlf.t. constitution,
breeding; ablllt3(, these are thl! thIngs Mr.
LudwIg requIres, and he has shown rare

jud!:l1tent In !!eveloplnll' these qualities In hIs

�:�dto;:�J» ase::�ggde�ISollfha.. ��e::': ��!i
blood. and, haR used some of the best sIres
ever used In the State,

'

.

Mr. Ludwig's herd Is headed by Barmpton
Knl�ht 148795 a pure Scotch bull of great
SUbstance and quality. and an excellent
breedIng .antmat as hIs get will show. A large
part of the young stulr In' the olrerlng are by
him. A number of the cows, to be sold have
calves at foot by hIm. and the females of
breedIng age will be bred to hIm.
Mr. Ludwig's olrerlng will consist of 11

bulls and 39 cows and heifers. The buns are

young ones and two-year-olds, and are a

rrowthy toppy .Jot. They are straIght Scotch,
or heavily Scotch-topped and with very few
exceptl.ons are lit to head good herds.

In color they are roans and reds. and are

thrifty. vigorous fellow8 wIth plenty of tione.
Mcale, and IInlsh. and good lIoshlng qualities.
The females In the orrerlng are as well-bred

as the buns. of good color (roans and r�ds)
Rnd IndIvIduality. and are noted for tnelr
fto.hlng. milkIng. and sure-breeding quail tie•.
They a!"J of dlrrerent ages, but most of them
are young and just comIng Into their useful
ness, In lookIng over Mr. LudwIg's orrerlng
the writer noted a' number of attractions,

,orne of these are: the straIght Scotch year
ling bull. Ring I,eader. by Barmpton Knight.
OHm Redbud 2d. a pure Scotch Cow, one of
Mr, LudwIg's best producers, and a heavy
milker.
Ring Leader Is aa good IndIvidually as he

I, well-bred and Is lit to head a 1iI'00d herd,
Hashful Conqueror 2d. 2-years-old, by Bashful
Conqueror. Is a pure Scotch. he has been used
some In Mr. LudwIg's herd and has proved
hlm"elf a good breedlnll' animal. Another at
trRetion Is. a straight Scotch yearling bull by
Prince of Tebo Lawn. and a good nrospect
for a herd-header. Another very line Scotch
Yearling bull Is by Golden Laird. he by Gold
en Lad·, There are also a number of Scotch
topped young bulls by Barmpton KnIght. that
are good ones In every particular and should
ftnd a place In good herds.
Among the femaleR are some very _choIce

Inrllvlduals. one of these Is Princess. a beau
tiful 3-year-old by Barmpton Knight. and out
of Gentle PhillIs; one of hIs best cows. another
�nod one Is Rose Lovely by Sir Ch"r1"•. do,m

Mlrlnlght 'Maid. tracing to Imp. San"parlel.
rl'he orrerlng will be well IItted. not too fat.

but In good. thrifty breedIng condition.
The cattle sale will commence promptly at

1 p, M, During the forenoon of Nov. 5. Mr.
T .uowlg will pen some Poland-Chinas and

DUI'nc-Jersey swine. Among the Po1"nds will
be some fancy gilts by Johnston's Chief 35774
ond bred bv Jno, BlaIne of Pawnee CIty,
I n the Duroc orrerlnll' there will be some

tOJll)V "pring boar" bv Leader, and .one extra
�/)(ld fall boar bv Crfm.on Wor>der 2d. dam
T(a",R.p Girl by Hunt's Model, There will be
'''methlng here for all. and there are sure to
I.e hargalnR. Mr. I,udwlg wants you to come

PHrl" and spend the day wIth him. Write for
a cataloRue and arr",nge to attend thIs sale.
Don't forget the time and place, Tuesday.

1\'0\', 5. SflhlllthA 'f('A"O,

Last Call for Bancroft'. Coming Sale.
D, O. Bancroft, one of the good Duroc-,

.JCTRey breeders of Kansas, will hold a pub
lic sale at hIs farm sIx miles south of Downs,
I<llns" Thursday, October 31. This Is Mr.
Ballcroft's IIrst sale ar.d he Is selecting a lot
of his best young things In order to draw
bUYers who appreCiate the best. He will sell
H head consIsting of 4 last fan boars, 18
Spring' boars 4 fall gilts and' IS' spring gilts
, representing a bIg varIety of breedIng a good
nll!t of which Is 'rIght up-to-date. Among the
,IIIfel'ent animals the t1eldman put down as at
traCtion" are' three extra good boars and one
gilt by IIIlssourl Gold FInch 49499 and out of
�Cllle Climax by Il Climax 28361. (The dam
(,f Nellie Climax waa Nellie Wonder 24 by
\�om Paul 11th.) Two boars are by a son of
(ho,mplon 49200. the great .Ire that I. a son

.

pf Tip Top 'Notcher and out of the 'World's
'all' champIon I!OW. Dotle. The dam of thIs

�alr of boar. I. a great sow sIred bv Climax 2d,
1<
ne extra geod boar and one gilt are by O.

'rh�l� drr:.a�.��:e ��:h.eo:oa�,sBjle�:11�y i�.;
rroat prIze wInner," Joe, the boar that. won IIrst
n cia.. at St. Loul. World's fair In the

THE lUNrSAS', "PARMER
I

,ilUl5

A horse, cow or steer__ny domestic animal-is, in a�nte, "hat the breederma.k� It.
An inherited tendency toward heavy milking or capacity for fattening miY, be intensified
b)"judiciousmanagement on the part of the feeder until succeeding generations excel the
pat:ent stock. The feeder can change an unthrifty animal into one that proves profital)le.

-

ThIS developing of characteristics 'is made possible by t11,e modern 'science J� feedin'g 8S
understood by up-to-date farmers. Hence the first twelve 'months in the life 'of a Calf
become of vital �mportance.as largely determining its future usefulnelis,' Now, to rightly
develop a calfWl,th larg� appet�te; it's nt;ceasary to slr,eng-Ihen digestion 80 th�t inc��ing
ration may be met' by mcreasmg appetite and,DO derangement ruult from over-feedlDg.

OifHfSS·sioCK FOOD
tn the grain ration, ThIs tt the prescription of Dr, Hess (M.�, D:'lt8.) and con
tains bItter tonics, Iron for the blood and proper nltra... to cleanse £he system
It acts upon �he digestive organsl correcting any tendency to.ward indigestion'and enabling the anImal to assim late great quanti

ties of food; hence compels rapId growth and perma
nently fixes the feeding habit,

," Dr. Hess Stock Fooo gIves Increased appetite for
roughage and. by aiding' ,digestion. prevents much

to. of nutriment in the manure. Correcte all minor stock ailments
and costs' but a penny a day for a horse, cow. hogor steer. Its In
gredients are endorsed by Professors Quitman. 'WInslow and Finley
J)un.1 the greatest medical writers of the age.

BOld on a written guarantee.
100 I.... SLOO; ,25 lb. paD 'l.80lE.ce�wn

Canada
Smaller qnantltlee at a .Ullht advance. w':t a�"Jr�t. '

Wbere Itr. H8IIStoek Food dUfen In partlcnlar 10 'the do_lt'.rmi�and
�_bot twice a day,wllleh praTe. It baa themOltdlgelUT8Itrength to the )lOnnd,
ia'i: go��::��f°tr.���j,:e� Stock FoOd &I a medicinal compound, and

ijIl,..,., IN_' th .. lot to ,.... lOt" or........oat"-Dr.H_ (M.D., D.V.8.):wIll
�rlbe for your alUng anImal.. Von can have hi. II8oDall8 Veterinary BOOk
urUmefortbeask1ng. Mention tbI. paper. -,�-

I
DR. HE88 a CLARK. A.blaad, Oblo.

.aJIomanataomrerl of .r.H_ l'oaltry Pan-a-eel& and l"lIItant LouIe lWlItr.
INaTANT LOU•• ' IUL.... KILL.. LI08

W. H. Trosper, Frankfort. Kans" Is
an' auctioneer ,of ability., who Is rapid,
ly' fOJ:j!;lnl!: to the front. He has. al
ready booked a nice lot of sales for
both fall and winter, but 'stlll has open
dates that he wlll' gladly' fill either as
first or second man. Mr. Trospet has
been kep't kept pretty busy., In· the vl
clnl'ty of Frankfort "ani!. has not had
the opportunltv of getting far frdm
home and desires to extend -his: field
of 'operations someWhat an_d 'would be
glad to secure a few sales from a dis
tance and demonstrate his worth on thQ
block. Last week he went to Ottawa
County where' he conducted one of the
hlggest sates held 'In' that county

A. B. GarrIson of Summerlleld, Kana., r�- In a �long time In a highly satls-
ports a good sale on the IIfty growtli,,'bll-

factory manner. He, also attended
boned Poland-China sprIng boar. that. � la the Mit.chell" County F.alr, .the
advertisIng In 'The Kansas Farmer.' e Is same week where l;le,met many of: the,
.hlpplng out sprIng boars, that weigh' dgbt brl'leders ot thlbt ,county. ' He "has :the
around 300 pounds, and they hl!ove quality aa push, . ani!. energy, that counts tor' "so
well as sIze, and are, stron1{, vIgorous fello:ot� much" oil' ,th�' auction, block .. and 'Is' 'p-
lit for hard servIce when tlie breeding see..8® gooli mixer of', 'th.e block ,as .. ''Well. 'Be
Qpens. These young males are by, Hr. Garrl- I would 'make you a gooil sale and' ·hlS
eon's 1000 pound show boar Prlncil YO, TeU, I �char&'e:s arll rea,sonabJe,

" "

�I'''i�� ,

,

strongest kInd of competition, also won at
MIssourI State Fall' the same year. EIght
of the boars In sale are by Bancroft's Model.
a son of Auction Boy, 3d, and out Of care
fully selected dams by such sIres as oA.thol
Improver, Great Orlan and other good sIres.
The olrerlng Is a good one and the sale should

���a�e }��:r:o �o�. 1Ij���s�n �;t���\{a��:
Farmer, In Mr. Bancroft's care, at Downs.
'Kans.

The Dr. B. P. SmIth Sale.

Dr. B. P. SmIth, the Poland-ChIna breeder
of Longford, Kans.. held one of the best saleK
of the season at Miltonvale, on October 10.
ThIs so.le was well advertised and a .large
orowd of buyers was present and tbe way
they snapped up t.he good thIngs was a com

vllment to the Dootor's skill as a breeder.
ThIs sale was conducted by the. three Kansas
auotloneers. Cols. Burger. Brady, and McCul
lough In the Kansas way, whIch Is the "get
,there" way. While the Doctor has lately sus
taIned the loss of two boars of more tban
State reputation he never lo.t hIs grIp and
now has the satisfaction of knowIng that the
breeders appreCiate ,hIs kInd of Polands and
will be back after more. C. W. DIngman of
Clay Center, Kans., topped the sale ,wIth No.
8 at $200. J. M. Baler of Eln;lo, Kans., came
next with No. 4 at $165. Lou, Rlckley. Oak
Hili. Kans., got No.· 9 at $182.110. No. 22
brought $100 and went to W. J. Honeyman,
Madison, Kans. No. 32 went to J. J. Ward.
Belleville, Kans. ,on a bId of $126. No. 31
also went to Mr. Ward at '76. F. D. Wlnn,
Randolph. Mo...got No. 41 at $70. The sum

mary of the sale shows that: 10 boars brought
5258, 'an average of $25.80; 28 sows brpught
,I,na, average $61.90: 38 head brought '1.991,
average '52.40. Quite a number of the best
of the sow olrerlng ranged above 150 and
the balanec sold at $25 and $50 each. The
boars were In fair demand and sold reason

ably well.

Harshaw's Big Poland-Chinas.
H. H. Harshaw of Butler, Mo., breeder of

Poland-ChInas, will sell at public auction at
hIs home city, Nov. 8. 1907. 50 head of the
big-boned prollllc Poland-Chinas,
IIIr, Harshaw has VIsIted some of the best

herds of ·thls breed of hogs and has purchased
Individuals of outstandIng merIt to place' In
hIs own herd. His stock was on exhIbItion at
several of the faIrs thIs season and always
carrIed orr theIr share of the honors, and It
Is of ,the prodUce of these IndIvIduals that
he will airel' In hIs sale.
Mr. Harshaw Is a breeder of considerable

experIence and ability and held several suc
cessful sales In the past and the olrerlng In
hIs comIng sale warrants us In makIng the
prAdlction that thIs wlIl be no exceptIon to
the rule.
The orrerlng Is In excellent condItion and

the kInd that will' go out and �.1<e money for
the purchaser, It you are Interested 'In the
big-boned kind do not fall to attend thIs sale
whIch will be held under cover, every arrange
ment haR been made to comfortably take care
of you that your vIsIt will 'be pleasant and
profttable.
Send for one of hIs catalogues whIch will

. gIve you full Information relative to breedIng
etc, KIndly Mention The Kallsas Farmer.

Last Call for Alvey Bros.'s Sale.
Do not forget the great O. I. C. sale at

Independence, Mo., on Nov. 2. This fs an

Important event In O. I, C, hIstory. The con

sIgnors to thIs sale are: Alvey Bros., of Ar
�entlne. Kans: Glover & McGynne of Grand
view, Mo., and J. H. Adams of GraIn Valley,
Mo.
The olrerlng consIsts of hogs that have gone

out In the show ring and carried orr honore
tn hotly contested shows. It Is the blood that
was so much In evIdence at the great 'Vorld's
Fall' at St. LouIs. and was made famous by
their large wInnIngs there. Send to any of
the above mentioned gentlJ!men for a 'oata
logue and mention The Kansas Farmer.

Garrison's Big POlands. ','

and Gold ¥e�1 (a grands6n of, ExpansIon)
who, Mr. GarrIson sayS, Is the larll'est hair, of
hIs D,ge he ev.er saw. ThIs Is the place to buy
the Illg, smooth kInd that make pounds and
1111 the pork, burel. .

Mr. Garrison Is prlolng tbe boars .rIgbt at
from $26.00 to $50.00. Here' Is the plaoe you
get the most pIg tor a dollar. If yOU need
a good boar write Hrl GarrIson 'about the'se
at once, before all the best ones are taken.
When you wrIte please mention The K:ansa.s
Farmer.

Colbert's Hot Blood Pol-and-Chinas.
B. H. Colbert & Co.. Of Tlsbamlngo, I. Too'

claims December 17, 1907, as the date when
they sell Foland-ChInas ,at WichIta, Kans.
Mr. Colbert needs no Introduction to the

breeders of Poland-ChInas ,as he ,bas been a
conspIcuous buyer at many of tbe best bog
sales of the. country and has built up a herd
of Poland-ChInas second to none In' the com
belt, as the wInnIngs he has made at some
of the hottest hog shows of thIs season will
testify.

'

Ho Is a thorough gentleman' and a orltlcal
hog man and we predIct for hIm one of the
great hog .ales of the' season. A complete
synopsIs and revIew of hIs herd w'1Il be gIven
In a later Issue of The Kansas Farmer. In the,
meantime It may be well for, you to get In,
communicatIon with hIm wIth reference to
hIs o,lrerlng.

T Up•• II M.. ·0' 18••QlI.lae1•• '08
'A Standard College t)1at oem �u.t a little ne..re�
meetIng the IIemand. of modern education than
any otlier College In tbe countr;r. '

'I'UB I'OLLOlflllO IIIIOUL.l.l'OU"18lUl11T�1D
1 �I••• I..I 11 n._"J
I 801••Ul. 11 ...1.
I lIor•• 1 il 0010.,.
, .,IID.1'J'TRlaID, 14: a.lI.eta
I�"III.II",..rI.1I 15 8.orUa..d

, • 11..lrleallql...rbo, II '1'.1......'
'

'

, ., 8 _".a..rla. 1'1 P•••r& ..d�.n"'"
8 0'0.01 ....,•••"., 18 RoIh.., .... Sorn..
8 ••elal.I ...' Coa,.. 19 8••••, Mool

111 T.,opllo•• 1'110""'., 10 Ho•• 8nd,.
lutrllo&lo•• ,I".DI••• hra_ellee b"eorl'elpcnul_¥!

Board'I.IIO,IlI.OOandl2.lIOperweek. TuitIon InCol-

�:�� ����e��cfb�:e���lt��U:::o�:i:':.?:::;
:�;8��ne =��m:::·a:�:�w�.alll3:.' Ef"::'
Mention counle ·"ou are Inter_ted in &D7 atate
wbether you wl8b re81dentor correapondence ..ork.

.HI,hllnd 'Irk Coli................ IOWL·
Hutchison's Good Duro�s.

w. T. HutchIson, 'tbe Duroc breeder" of,
Cleveland, Mo.. will sell 60 head of choIce
Duroc-J'ersey hogs at bls farm, 2 miles ,north
east of Cleveland. Mo .. November 18. 1907.
Mr. HutchIson has been a successful' e:o:hlbl

tor at some bf the' best stock shows thIs .ea
son and h18, herd ranks with the best Duroc
herds of the country. Drexel Pride. by Climax
2d, he by'Old Climax, stands at the head or'
hIs herd and Is the sIre of the olrerlng.
Drexel PrIde was IIrst prIze wInner at ,Sedalia
this fall and second at the AmerIcan Royal,
ThIs Is a great hog 'IndIvIdually and a grand
breeder. Some of" as good stulr as :will go
tbrough the sale rIng thIs fall Is ,to be found
In thIs olrerlng, It Is well grown out and' In,
good condItion. Watch these columns ,for
further mention of thlB good herd.

MEN:THO'MEXICO
The Great Mexican Sal�e

F9r Bqrns, Scalds, PIles, Chaps, A8tbm�, Bo�
Throat and Insect Bites. These goods are guar
anteed to gI ve satisfacUol;l or money refunded.
Ask yourJdealer for Menthomexlco. If he does
not handle It, send twenty-live ceo.t. to the

'Hunter .. Smith's Prize-Winning
,

,'JI!II'IIOYS.·
In thIs Issue of The Kansas· Farmer you wlll

observe the ad of Messrs Hunter &: Smith; 'of
BeatrIce. Neb.. who are' e:ictenslve breeders
of ,.Jersey cattle. announcIng that they will
sell 25 head of cows from their prIze-wInnIng
herd. These cows are either fresh or In calf
to the bulls that ·bave won holiors all over
the west durIng the PlI,st four years, In Sotne
of the best shows of the country. We have
seen some 'of 'these cattle and know personally
a tew of Hunter & Smith's customers and 'dq
not hesItate to recommend them to' anyboi1y
wantlnq daIry cattle.. They not only prodll,ce
th.. kind tl)at wIn In'dlvldually. but In milk,
test they are not found wanting. Thill stuft
will be prIced rIght and If you ,are Interested
In daIry, cattle I.t will be worth your while to
get In touch wIth these gentlemen and' learn
mOI'e about their olrerlng. Watch these col
umns from time to time for fUrther mention
relative to �hls good herd.

MEXICAN MFG. CO.,
WICHITA, KANS.,

for a jllr, GUllranteed under the Pure Food and
. Drug Law, serial number 2713.

Army·Auction Bargaina
, ��::: '1:��rlg�':��;""·r�6·�ARMY SADDLES 8.00 U CaVAlry Sabnl u

.. 1.10 a,
U Bridles _ U)O" UNIFORMS .. 1.15 ..

, : it lAl�D" pro .15 U " Shot Carbin. ..
• ..10

1907MILITARY ENCYOLOPBDIOOAT
. ALOG'UE. �60 large pagel. containing ihOIlMDU of

. !t'::I��h�O�T�!J�i�;aJ:A·L1arel&ri;r.
mailed for 1.5 cellta (.tam�).

.

CIS BANNERMAN. 101 Broad,..y, 1IIW' YOKE

Alfalfa Mi.lls
for makIng alfalfa meal. Convert f1lhay Into f20
meal. It Is better In every way than bran.

'

nterested, write. We Sell Pure Meal.

ALFALFA MILL MANUF'AVTURING 00."
.

, Newton. Kaneae. ,...



by. Careless Conqueror. Wornall; IIfth. WIn
some Sultana. by WhIte Hall Sultan. Hard

Aged 'bull: 7 entrIes shown-FIrst. Master Ing; sIxth. Sweet Afton. by WhItehall Sultan.
of the Grove. Chase & Newell. Carthaee. Mo;; Carpenter & Ross; seventh•.Brlght Eyes. by
second. Bapton FavorIte. C. E. Clarke. St. Archer. Tomson; eighth. Sultana's Victoria.
Cloud; Minn.; third. Whitehall KIng. F. W. by White Hall Sultan. Harding.
Harding. Waukesha. WIs.; fourth. The Con- SenIor champion bull-Master of the Grove.
queror, T. J. Womall & Sons. LIberty. Mo.; Case & Newell.
tltth. At·cher. T...K, Tomson & -Sons. Dover. Junior champion bull-Ruberta's Goods.
Kana.; alxtb, Nonparlel Star. John ReIger. HO,well Rees. '

Whitewater. Kans.; seventh. PrInce of cor- Grand champion bull-Ruberta's Goods.
Iynle. H. M. Hili. LafontaIne. Kans. ,Howell Rees.
Two-year-old bull; ',8: 'entrles shown-FIrst. SenIor champion cow-Allee of Meadow

LOt:d ChampIon. . Purdy' . 1II;0s... �arrls. Mo. ; Lawn. Clarke.
second, 'Signet. Abram RenIck:', WInchester. JunIor champion h�lfer-Rose O'Day, Worn-
Ky.; thIrd. Avondale. Carpenter & Ro... all.
Man.tleld. OhIo; fou'tth. HallWOOd" Goods. J. Grand champion cow-Alice of Meadow
H. McCulloh &. Son. CreIghton.' Mo.; IIfth. Lawn. Clarke.
Vlctorla's Clipper. Everett Hayes, HIawatha. Aged herd; six entries shown-First. Clarke;
Kans.; B�th. Roy.al Orange. J, F. Stodder. second. HardIng; thtrd, -Carpenter & Ross'
Burden. Kans.; seventh. GuthrIe Lad. G. A., tourth. Tomson; IIfth. Cue & Newell.

'

BetterIdge. Bunceton. 'Mo:; eighth. Modern
.
Young herd; 6 entries shown-First. Hard-

Foxglove; W.- P. ·Hamed•. ,¥ermont. Mo. mg; second. Clarke; third. Purdy ·.Bros.;
Benter yelilrllne )lIlII; 7 entrtes shown-First. fourth. Wornall; IIfth. Tomson " '

.

AnoK!! Sulta)). Ijy.Whitehall Sultan. Harding; 'Calf herd; 6 entries shown-First. Clarke;
secol)il: Flower .Knlgl.1t. by �arch KnIght. second Purdy Bros' third H dl' f ttl

·

Clarke; third; Goldel\" President. by Roan Tomso�; tlfth. Wornall.
• ar ng; our. ,

'President,' Case' &: Newell; fourth, Ralnsden . Get of sire; 8 entries-First. C. E. Clarke
Viscount, by Lavende.r.VIscount. WI. A.: Bet- on tet ot March Knight; second; Tomson &
terl(lge, Pilot Greve. 'M9.; IIfth. Attlla, by Sons on get of Gallant Knight; third, Purdy
Nonparpll Star . .Regli.r;· sixth, "Royal 9holoe. 'Bros. on get of Orange �onarch; fourth,
'by Chol(1e Qoods, W. S."(:ol11bs. Yuk!)n. Okla.; Harding on get of Whitehall Sultan; l1ftb.
'.eVe))th. Wild. by :Brave, Knight 3d. W. T. Harding on get of Whitehall .Marshall.
Hammond. Portis. Kans. Produce of cow; 8 entries-First. Clarke on

Junior yearling bUll; 7 entries shown-First. I'roduce ot Dorothea; second. Harding on pro-
Snowflake•..by Nonpareil Stamp. Cwke; sec- duce of Lady In Waiting; third. Carpenter &.

end, Car..le.s Conqueror 2d. by ·e_ueror. Ross on produce Imp. Avalanche; fourth

Wornall; third. Ingle Lad. by Collyntt;. Hili; Wornall & SonA on produce of Imp. May:
fourth, Standard .Lavtind�r. by Standard Bear-· flow6r; flfth. Tomson & Sons on produce of

·

el'•. Stodder;' illfth, KllIg of ·Hearts. by Secret 2d Duchess Of Norwopd.
.

Archer. Stpdde!i' .Ixth.·· E!cottlsh Archer. by IIEREFO"D CATTLE.
S�'cret Arclier. 1"re!l Cowl"y. Hallowell. Kan •. ;

.,

.

seventh. Golden'· Rln"'; . by ,LOrd LOvel.· John Aged bull-First Per.fectJ"on Falrtax. A. C.
: G: OVerton. 'Trenton. M!I., Huxley. Hunker Hill. lnd; second. Privateer

" 8e'l'ol', bull calf;' 18
.

entries: shown-Flr.t, 2d, ClLrglll & MCMillan. LaCro.se. Wis.; third
ituberta:·•.) Goods. ·by,· Golden. Goods. Howell Sold!"r Creek Cblumbus 4th. E. R. Morgan:
Ree•• Pilger. Neb.; �9I!d •. .Marshal·s Best. by BrU.�'1 Rap!ds, Kans; fourth, Admiral Dewey.

· Whitehall Marshall. Hardllig; thlra. Bruce. by GON}·.•h &; Pl:l.tten •. Osborn. Mo.;: ·flfth, Lamp
\Vhltehall Mar.hall. Harding; fourth, Temp- IIgilter Lad.: Whittenburg i Bro.�. Niangua.
tatlon. ,by Gallant Knlgh�, T. K. "Tolnson & J Mo:; sixth.· Strike' Twenty. Jno.· Hutson

Sona. Dover. Kans.; tlrth. Nonpareil Diamond. ,C�n\IB City. Tex.;.' seventh. ·Maytlard, J.' 0:
by Bapten Nonpareil. C. E ..Clarke, St. Cloud, i Bryatn, �Savannah: Mo.;"eighth. Gell.' Grove,

ODDER.S EXECUTED ON THE Minn.•. BI:dh, ,Monarch's Favorite, by Orange
. J: J. Early. Baring, Mo.! .. "

'" . MonarCh" Purdy Bro•. ; .eventh. Orange Lav- Two-year-old bull_ shown-Firat. PrIme

fltew,·· YOR.K, BOSTON AND . enderl".6y La.vender VI<:eroy. Kansas State Lad 9tb. by Prime Lad, W. S. Vim Natta &

LONDON STOCK EXCHANOES. ' ,Agricultural . College. Manhattan, Kans.; Son. Fowler. Ind; second, Bonnie' Brae' 81l by
. :.

. i'" .,

. eighth. Lovely'. Monarch. by Orang�. Mor- BenJa.mln Wilton 4th. Cargill' & MCMillan,· ·.La-

J 'L RIC'E CO (I ) E t b 1'888 arch, .purdy Bros. ,.�. crosss. \Vls.; tlilrd. Onward 46th. by 'March

.'.. ". •• nco S I • T I b II If 11 t I h Firat
On �th. Estate .of ·;Jas. ·A. Funkhouser. Platts-

..un or u ca; en l' es s own- .P,

.
·buti'. liIo.; fpurtlt; Young Beau Bruminel •. by

Vlacoullt ot' the Realm. by Lavender Vls- . Beau Bru�mel. Dr.' J. E. .LOgan;.. lUlnsas
count. C. E. Leonard & Son.' Bunceton. Mo.;

. City. Mo.; IIfth.· Prime Lad 16th;, by Prime
aecond, ,Royal i\1'Qher. by Archer, Tomson; Lad V' N t 'I
tbird. Dar.rister, by Avondale, Carpenter & Beau D��ova:t a':i: :r:��it ::�:. '�����°'t-I�!r�
Hoss. 1\[ansfleld. Oh 10; fourth. Count Wlnnl- M!I: '; s.eventh. Willis.. by . LainpUghter; Jr.:
trPd. l1y Whitehall Count. Clarke; IIfth. May WhIttenburg Bros.. NIangua.' Mo.'. eighth
King. by Choice Goods. Wornall; sixth, White 'G II" Id b C

•

d
Rock. by Whitehall Sultan.: Hardlng;·.s�nth.

. ar: e. y olumbus' "63d. ·S. J. Gabbert;·

II I h h ,Dearbom; Mo.
Floral King. by Conqueror, Wornall; ell t.

. Elehlor yearling 'bull; 12 shown-First. Ben-
Dandelion. by Avondale. Carpenter & Ross. I B 6
AgPd cow; 8 entries sho:wn-Flrst. Dorothea. ..n".

rae tho by" Beau ·Donald ··5th. Cargill &

2<1. by ,March Knight, Clarke; seoon"il••Cherry
McMillan; second. CyClone. by Simoon. T. W.

,Laas. by Gallant Knight, Tomson; third. LOt- Carmichael. Odessa. Mo.; third. Princeps A .•

tie . by 'Sass' Me ,No� ,.Carpenter & Ros.; b3( .. Prlnc:eps 4th'. Mousel Bros.; fourth. Prln

fourth. . Duche.. of Lancaster. by ·Scottl.h ceps I" �m. by Princeps Uh, Mousel' Bros.;
14th b IIf.th•.Anxlety Stamp' 3d. by Weston Stamp'

'·Prlde. Clarke;' flfth;., MarchIoness! • Y ]8th.· Cornish & Patten."Osborn. Mo.;. sixth •.

Caithness. Harding; sIxth. Anoka Broad- ldeal's Pride. by Beau Ideal. 'S. L. Standish.
hooks. by Ceremonious Archer. Harding; Hume. Mo.; seventh. Columbus Prize. by Co-
seventh. l1)gle, Lady•. by COllynle. Hili; eighth. lumbus 53d. Benton Gabbert. Dearborn. Mo.;
7th Ravenswood Countess by Lavender Vls- elehth. Pathfinder. by Beau Donald 47th. W.
count. Case & Newell. , A. Dallmeyer," Jelrerson City. Mo.

.

TWo-yea.r-old· helfel'; "8' entrlY shown...,.Flrst. . Junior yearling bull; 18 shown-First. On-
",lice of Meadow Lawn� by March Kntght. ward. �th. by March On 8th. Funkhouser;
Clarke; second. 'Mlssle .of· Browndale 1,2th" by "second. Den Donald 3d. by Pablo. C. L.· Brown

Younr: Nominee. Harding; thIrd. Grace. by ·Inl". Laredo. Mo.; third. Alto IIeslod. by
Qallant Knight. Tomson; fourth. College HeslQd 64th. Mousel Bros.;· fOurth. Beau Mis.
Mar'Y';-··'·bY· Ravemowood Admiration. ;Kansas chlet2by Beau President. 'J. A. i1arsoit; 'Ever
';.Collep-;, IIfth. Browndale Rothnlck' Rose. by �t•• ;l'.a'1s.; IIfth. L��ky . Colum!>�.. ' by: 'Colum-'
Young Nominee. Carpenter & Ross: sixth; < bUB .r,.. e. J, Babb�rt'; lil.xth. Sltllll's ale, ·bv.·'

21�t
.

Ravenswood Countess, by Lavender Vis- .Arml111r Dale. John Hutllon. Canyon City.'
,·ount. 'Ca.e a: Newell:' seventh. Sweet Mistle. Tex.;, seventh. Prince. by Winsome. PrInce.
toe. by C01lynle. '·8.. C. Hanna, Howard.' Hutson; elehth, Beau Adventurer by Beau
Kans.; eighth. Wls�tul. by Collynle. Hill. Donpvan 3d. Makin Bros. .

Senior yearling heifer; 11 entries shown- Senior bull calf; 18 shown-First. Keystone
First. Poppy U6th. by The Protessor. Abram KII)I'. by Young Beau Brummel. LOgan; sec

R.·nlck; third. Delightful. by Gallant Knight. ond. Onward 81st, by Marcli· On 6th. Funk

Tomson; fourth, Anoka Gloster 2d. by Whlte- houseI'; third, Curtis. by Maynard. J. O.
hR.l1 Marshall. Harding; fifth. 1II0naro!!'s ·Bryant. Savannah. Mo.; fourth. Prime Lad

Ruby. by Orange Monarch. Purdy Bros.; sixth, " 38th. by Prime Lad, Van Natta;. IIfth. Per-
"', . Lady Dorothea Sd, by March Knight. Clarke; fectlon Fairfax 3d. by Perfection Fairfax, A.
': 'Equity, 2:23t (in-bredWilkes stal- seventh. Alfalfa Girl. by Aylesbury Duke. -J". C. Huxley. Bunker Hill. Ind.; sixth, Prlncl-

lion.) sire of one in 2:] 0 and four in F. ·Stodder. Burden. Kans.;' eighth', Vls- pal 6th. by Princeps 2d. Makin Bros.; seventh.

44 4 b P oount8!l8 of. Fairview 7th. by Oran .... Mon- Princeps 12th. by Princeps 4th. Cargill & Mc-

2:15. Morgan P. 3 9, Y atcben arch, Purdy Bros.' IIIl11an; eighth. Onward 68th. by March On

Wilkes, 2:29t, dam May Morgan, 2:14, JunIor yearling heifer; 11 entries shown- 6th. Funkhouser.

.b·y O
. .o.ward, .. 2:25t. SLandard-bred First. Rose O·Ony. by The Conqueror, Worn- Junior bull calf; 7 shown-FIrst Castor. by

all; second. SWIl8t Duchess o� Gloster. by Young Beau Brummel. Jas. E. Logan, Kansas

maTeS i'n foal to Myron McHenry, Whltehl\ll Count. Carpenter & RosM; third. City, Mo.; second. Princeps 15th, by Princeps

2,'15i, sire of E. M. R ,2:07t. Stand- lIIald Marlon•. by Choice' Goods. Womall; 4th. Cargill & McMHlan; third. Bonnie Brae
�

1 fill d ld' fourth. LadY· Dorothea 4th. by March Knight. . ]2th, by Bonnie Brae 3d. Cargill & McMillan;

ard-�,red CO ts, . eys an ge 1ngs, 'Clarke; fifth, Sycamore Secret. by Collynle. fonrth. Paragon 8th,. by Beau Paragon, Makin

fashionably bred. Hill; .Ixth. Ramsden Flower, by Whitehall Bros.; l1fth. March Onward 9th. by Onward
.

-Nado 29781, registered blact. 1;'er-' Marohal. Harding.; seventh, �nnagathlr. by 4th. S. L. ·Standlsh; sixth. Prlnc.8th. by Wln-

:
� ''I'hltehall Count. Carpenter & Ro.s; eighth. some Prince, John Hutson; seventh. Major

cheron stallion; Voltaire 33663, regis- Glad Smile. by Flr.t Attempt, Wornall. General. by Beau Donald 47th W. :A.. ·Dall-

�red,iblack Pel'cberon stlllllio"D; Roscoe Senior heifer calf; 21 entries shown-Flr.st. meyer.

i Sultan·.B, Athene. by 'Whltehall Marshal., Hard- Aged cow; 13 sliown-Flrst Phoebe, by
'11874, registered black'· Percheron Inll"; second Belle .of St. Cloud. by March Gypsy Chlet, Warren '1'. McCray. Kentland.

.lftaUion. A Iso some j!'rade Percheron Knight.' ·Clarke;. third. Rosalie. by Orange Ind; second. Dulcinea 12th. by Paladin, Car-

_.. I W i f tIt Monarch, Purd,·; fourth. Roan Gown. by COn- gill & McMillan; third, Princess, by Prime

,,0 tS: r teo or ca a ogue 0
{lueror, Wornn.ll; fifth. Monarch's Viscountess, Lad. Vap Natts.; fourth. Kathleen. by' March

j� •

by Orange Monarch, Purdy Bros.: .slxth FI- On 6th.. Funkhouser; ftfth, ·Lady· Real 30th,

I'
.

'I S'IITH S t della. jiy Orange Mor'l-ch. Purdy Bros.: by Blue Grass. Huxley; sixth. Princeps LaA-

, ,. Up seventh. Poppy Girl ...by Gallant Knight. Tom- sle; by Princeps 4th. Mousel Bros.; seventh •

• , • • • ' • son; ellfhth.. QUenle. by Bapton Nonpareil.' Blanche 33d. by Paladin, T. W. Carmichael;
. I Clarke; ninth. Anqli,a. Countess. by Whlte"all eighth. Twilight.· by Princeps, Cargill & Mc-

,� .; • Marshall, Harding; tenth. Ro.e LOgan, by
.

Millan.

Y A R I C,0'C E"'L E· ConquerQr. WornaJl;. eleventh. MaxweltOn
.
'r�o-year-old heifer;· 11 shqwn-Flrst. �t.et-

.: .. Ro;'",,·ood. b�' A ,'onllale. Carpenter & Ro•• ; tyat,:e. by Beaumont. Van Natta; second.

'. Safe. PatDlellll;Permllll.D'Cure II1IWIIIIIID. t ... '·..·'h. ("'hr'-tm"_ I.R".le. by Archer. Torno",. . P�le Queen. by Roderick, McCray; third.

·S)·1'·HI'�erper1eDoe;"'Momolle,.�tre4'1Hl'B" ... ·.Tllnl.,...·-_'_ ·calf: ·9 entrleM .hown-Flrat.· .M,lcnonette, by Princeps. Cargill & McMillan;

"""••, 111 Weill CO"�TATIO" all4 �r.Io Bt'Ilutor.t ..
Prince•• 3d, by Bapton .Nonparell. .:r.®rth. Jemima, by, Pretorlan. Huxley; fifth.

'u)I'''80'OifF�" II,.
�

·ohf·Om ".
.

1 .Olll1'llaj,._..md,.8noWblrd"S·Nenparell
8tamp. ,..Dorothy. by Bac08.!aureate. m. R. Korean •

••. c'1I ''''''l1li 7uaL�........... .Moio.. CI.-r1M: ,third. ,ao.Mta of. ra••lull.," CoD- "'Blue RapId•• I,Can.....Iith. Mo••lIe. by Karch

_ \ .._.. _·w_.. _ _,..
'

....... WeftlaUl feuriJl.·. &all :LOft.,.... C*. w... l'IIIIIIIiouer,; ...,�th. BerIIa Donalll.

THE' rain �11 damage
·

the contents of the
.building and ruin the build
'ing itself.

. A leak in the roof. no
. matter how small, is a 'leak
in �ur purse.
The best way to make

repairs is to cover the old
roof with a new roof of
Congo.

Congo is easily laid over
shinsEles. or tin, or other
ready roofings..

·

.rlJl!"'uP .die coil IUld:rou wiD be UlCIIl
iohed how chaply IDd eUilr :rou caD ael I
tiahl. dur.bIe. weltbel(lrO!> Coa.., roof.

. Nln. Ind ce_1 fumiohed free.
: Send to UI for Fr.. Sampl••

BUCHANAN·FOSTER CO.,
537 W. End Trust Bldg., Philadelphia

·

'

,'Chlc:aao aDd SliD PranclllCOl

,

,BONDS
To' Yiald an Incoma of 6 to.;r

:.
. Par Cent.

'

FUR: PartIculars on Application

In�.rn.tiofl·.Hrult:Co. Blda .• 45 Milk St•• BOSTON

'FIRST I••UAL ,SILE OF
.·r ,

Pe.rcheron
Standard B,red:

Horses, .. � .

GRANITE OREEK STOOK "ARM.
.

CAWKER.CITY. KAN8A'i'".'_·
,.

;,
..

'10 O'CLOOK A. M.,
,
,

Satarday, Oct. 28,.'07
. 4-'••HEAD·-4-'i.

THE' KANSAS 'FARMER
.,

•. I
:p-"lNGIPAL WINNBB.S IN AMEJUC:'\N ROY�. 19�7.

SHORTHORN CHoI),MPlONS.
Grand male-Ruberta·� Goods Howell Rees, Pilger. Neb.

Senior male-Master of the ·Grove " ClLse & Newell. Carthage. Ko.
Junior male-Ruberta's Goods Howell Rees, Pilger. Neb:

Grand female-Alice of Meadowlawn : C. E. Clarke. St. Cloudl Minn.

Senior female-Alice of Meadowlawn
· : C. E. CInarke, St. Cloud, Mlnnl

JunIor female-Rose O'Day T. J. Wornall & Son. Liberty. Mo.

HEREFORD CHAMPIONS.

Grand male-Prime Lad 9th ,
W. S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler. indo

���:�� :;;!I��I::rd[·��t:.��:::::::::::::::: t::::::::::::�\·:.i'.;n��I�uH�:t�a..t�te�O�iaft�:���. ��:
Grand female-Phoebe. . ..

Warren T. McCray. Kentland. l))d.
Senior female-Phoebe. . . .. , , ......• , Warren T. McCray. Kentland. Ind.
.Tunlor female-MIMs Filler 2d CargllJ & McMlIJan. LaCro.,e. Wis.

I ABERDEEN ANGUS CHAMPIONS.

Grand mlLle-I.:Ord Elle,;,·ere A. C. Binnie & Son. Alta. la.
Senl<>r male-LOrd Ellemere , ,:A. C. Binnie & Son. Alta, la.
Junior male-Keymura George Kitchen Jr.. Gower. Mo.

Grand temale..2Gienfoll Queen 2<1 0. V. Battles. Manquoketa. 10..

Senior female-Glenfoll Queen 2<1 0. V. Bottles. Manquoketa. la.

Junior female--Queen Lass of Alta Sd A. C. Binnie &,Son, Alta. la.
. .

GALLOWAY ·CHAMPIONS. ,

.

Senior mal_Standard Favorlte C. Soo Hechtner. Princeton, Ill.
Junior male-Doligla. of Meadowlawn ; · Straub Bro•.• Avoca, Neb.

Senior female-Lady' Charlotte G. W. Lindsey. Red Oloud, Neb.

Junior femilie-Lady Douelas 3d C. E. Clarke. St. Cloud. Minn.

.
SHORTHORN CATTLE.
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Is a power u ye gent y c� og nv at-
Ing tonic and nervlne. FCft' weak worn

out, over-worked women-nomatterwliut
has caused thQ. break-down, "Favorite
Prescrlptfon"wftl·be foy.nd most ei!ectlv(,
In building up the strength,. regulating
the Womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy. vigorous
condition of the whole system. .

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
giving the formulmof bothmedielnea and
quoting· what scores of eminent· med
Ical,'authors, whose works are consulted
by physicians of all the schools of.practice
as guides in prescribing, say of each in
gredient 'entering Into ·these medlelnes,
The words of praise bestowed on the

several' Ingredients entering. Into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by such writers should
have more weight than any 'amount of
non - protesslonal testimonials, because'
such men are writing for the guldance of
their medical brethren and know whereof
they speak.
Botli medicines are non-alcoholic, non

secret, and contain no harmful habit
forming drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of 'native, American
medicinal forest plants, They are' both
sold by dealers In medicine. You can't
afford to accept as a. substltu.te fpr one of
these plediclnes of known composition,
any secret' lIostJrum. .

Dr. Pierce's Pellets. small, sugar-coated,
easy to �al{e as' candy, T!lgillate and In
vigorate stomach, liver and .Qowels, .

HID&S.·
Ship them to W. S. Young. Larned, Kans.
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DR. W. J. COliER,
�B.E"E, K'ANSAS.

MULie:FQOTEOer iro�
THE COMINa:HoaS .OF AMERICA.
They never havi. cholera.. TI't"t
are the beilt rullUers Iii tlle wldo,30 .

PIgs from:'10 ,to·.16 w.eeks '?
. per pair. Write. tor partlcula�

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND LUMP
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aud lump Jaw: price tl p8r botUe. Used byacoc!fecl'
everywbere. Wben ordUlDlltate how IoDI' lieD
ed. If IIltula. poU..:v11·orlump Jaw; WheUlsr:r,:
or rWl!lIDe. GI.,. JIIIl1;IoaJara; &Il1O .zP� 0 ..
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.



OCTiJi!ER·'24,:·U07.

bY Beau Donald 1Sd. BW<ley,: ell'hth, lIIthel

'd by Andrew; Ca....11 .. ' "oXIlJan.
•

SenIor yearllnl' hetter: U .l!oWD-Flre� )011.
Filler 2d. by Fulllller. Cargill... )oIoXlllan:
.econd.· Garland. by ¥arch On 8th, Funk

bOuser; thlr,4. ,Diana F\llrfu. by PerfeCtion

Fairfax. MCCray: fourth; Margaret. by PrIme

I�nrl. Van Natta; ftfth. Mary Gartrude, by
gnfnt Grove 3d. Logan; sixth. Lady Superior,
bv Columbus 63d. Benton Gabbert; 's�enth.
1111<1a. by Beaumont. Makin Bros., Grand

View. Mo.: eighth.' Min Princeps 4th, by
Princeps 4th. Mouael Bros.
junfor yearling heIfer: 14 entries-Mildred.

lor March On 6th. Jas. A. Funkhouser Eet.:
.,cond, Miss Filler 6th. by Eulftller. Cargill &

'

'M.'Mlllan; third. Allee,n Donald 24. by Beau

DOllllld Sad. A. C. Buxley,: fourth. Lassie. by
prime Lad. W. S. Van Natt., & Son: IIfth,
!'rlnceps Lady. by Pdnceps 4th. Moueel Broe.:
,'I'lh. MI.s FllIer 6th. by Fulllllet. 'Cargill &
McMillan; seventh, Fredonia by Saint Grove

:M, Jas. E. Logan; eIght. Lady CapItola. by
Tranquility. Mrs. K. W. eroee, Emporia.
KRns.
SenIor helter calf; Ie entries shown-FIrst,

Princess 2d. by Prlncepe 4th. Cargill & McMIl

Inn: second. MI.e RoeebelTli' by Young Beau

Brummel. Jas EI Logan: t'blrd. Prlncese 3d.
lor PrInceps 4th. Carglll & 'McMllIan: fourth.
I,cona. by Prime Lad. W. S. Van Natta; ftfth.
1':11.1" by M!,-rch On 6th. Funkhouser: elxth.
.I"lInle. by Rockfellow. Mousel Bros.: seventh,
1 "d)' Camp. by SaInt Grove 8d. Logan; eighth.
si-rer Margaret. by Prime Lad. Van Natta.
junlor heIfer calf; 15 shown-FIrst. Lady

F"I rtax 4th. by Perfection FaIrfax. Huxley;
,ccond., PrIncess 7th. by PrInceps 4th. Cargill
,� McMillan; thIrd. Lady Fairfax 6th. by Per

r--ucn FaIrfax. Huxley; fourth. SUSaD. by
I'rlme Lad. Van Natta; IIfth. JessIca. by
youlIg Beau Brummel. Jas. E. Logan,: sIxth.
Prl noess Sth. by PrInceps 4th. Cargill & Mc

Mllilln; seventh. Elsa. by, Onward 46th. Funk
hOIl"er; eighth. Miss Princeps leth. by Prln

cep. 12th. Mousel Bros.
Produce ot cows; 10 entrle8-Flrst Cargill &

McMlllnn on produce ot Belle Donald 20th:
,.cond. Huzley on produce of Berna Donald:
thlr<1. Van Natta on produce of Leonora:
fOllrth, Funkhouser on produce of Keepsake;
'lfth. Cnrl!'lII & McMillan on produce of Ar-,

mlnta 4t.h.
Get of sire: 6 entrle8-Flrst FunkhouBer on

�.I of Mo.rch Ou 6th; second. Logan on get of
Young Reau Brummel; third. Cargill & Mc

Millan on get of PrlncepB 4th: fourth. Van

Xatta on get ot PrIme Lad; IIfth. Mousel

liros. on get of PrInceps 4th.
Senior champion male-Prime Lad 9th. Van

Nlltta.
.1unlor champion mals-Onward 54th. Funk-

h�::�d champlcm male-Prime Lad 9th. Yan

Natta.
.Tunlor champion female-Miss Filler 2d. Car

gill & McMillan.
Senior champion, female-Phoebe, W. P. Mc-

Cray. .:,
Grand champion 'temale-Phoebe.
Aged herd; 6 en{r.18Il ehown-Flrat. Cargill &

)fcMlllan: pecond. Van Natta: thIrd. Huxley;
fourth, McCray: ftfth. Funkhouser.
Younl{ I},rd; 6 entrlea shown-Flr.t. Cargill

& McMlllall; pecqnd Funkhouser; thIrd. Logan;
fourth, Van NaUlt; fifth. Van Natta.
Calt herd: 5 entries shown-First. Cargill &
)lcMlllan:. second. LOlI'an; thIrd. Van Natta;
fourth. Makl1l� Bros: IItth. Funkh�user.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS GATTLE.

THE' KiiNSAS' ,FARl\IlER;,
of V:lew PoInt, by' P08tecrlpt of Alta., .Mo- I

Donald & Brantlel':: e,lcl!th. Sunftower M.ary
Ito;, by,Japan Ito, Parrish & Miller. ,

\ Junlol' yearllnc. he!fer': 11 entrIes ShOWD
Flret, Queen"Lase of :Alta 8d. by Heather <["ad
of Emerson 3d. Binnie;' second. Queen of Ma-
'plehuret 6th. by Clansman ChIef 2d. Catter
son; thIrd. Queen ,of Maplehuret '7th. by
Clansman Chief Id. Catterson; ·fourth. Snow
flake Queen by Black PrIne. of Estill. W. if.
'Miller; IIfth. BlackbIrd, Lady 4th. by Post
scrIpt of Alta. Battlee; sixth. Heather Belle at
Alta. by Blackbird Royal. Kitchen; seventh.
Maplehurst Queen ·80th. by Clansman ChIef 2d.

��ng���ul�t:fe,ntl��; ���'!:toH��t��I����
Hess. ','
Senior heifer calf: 18 entries shown-F'lrst.

;J3rookelde QuaJay Queen 2d. ·by Black Wood
lawn. Battles; aecond. Mapl.hurst Coquette
6th. by Paragon of 'Alta. Catterson; third.
Ey. Lass. by .Lord Elemere. BInnIe; fourth.
Glen Eyrie Queen of All, by Black Pedro,
RobIson; ftfth. Bluegrass RIdge Quar,�. by
Errollno's �oJlegal':. WIthers; sIxth. Varina "f
Oakland. by';�ula of Meadow Brook. KItchen;
seventh, Bluegrass' Ridge Della. by Errollne'.
Rosegay. Withers; eighth. Blackbird of Qulet
dale 5th, by Ebony of Quletdale. Hess.
Junior heIfer "calt; 13 entries shown-Flret.

Blackbird of Quletdale 6th. hy Ebony of Q.
H. J,: Hess: second. Bluegrass Ridge Delphine
2d. by' Errollne'�' Rosegay. J. B. WIthers;
third. Bluegrass, Ridge Hettie by Errollne's
Rosegay. J. B. Withers; fourth. Eotlionla at
Alta by Elmar Lad. A. C. BinnIe; ftfth. Metz

Beauty 6th by Metz Morone. W. J. Miller;
sixth. llIackblrd ot Alta 5th by BlackbIrd

ROYal; Binnie; seventh, Sunftower Machusa 2d

by 'Beot. Blood. Parrish & Miller; elglith.
Queen df Maplehurst by Clansman Chlet 2d.
Orner Catterson.
Get of sIre-FIrst. get at Heather Lad of

Emerson 2d. BInnie; second. get of Black

KIng of Woodlawn, Silas 11'0; third. set of

Clansman chIef 2d. Catterson: fourth. get of

Errollne's Rosegay. Kitchen.
Produce of cow-First, Blanche of Klrk

bridge. Binnie; second, Maplehurst Queen,
Cattereon: third; Edith Belle 2d. Kitchen:
tourth. Quality of Meadowbrook. Battles.

Aged herd; 5 entries shown-First. Battlea:
�econd. BinnIe; thIrd. Miller; tourth. Hess.

Young herd; 6 entrIes-First. Binnie; second.
Catterson: thIrd. Hess; fourth. ParrIsh &

Miller.
Calf herd: 5 entries shown-First. Catterson:

sel'ond. Withers;' third. Binnie; fourth. Par-

rI��ntorM��:�Plon mal8-iKeymura. Kitchen.
-'Senior champion male-Lord Ellemer,e, Bln

nle.1
Grand champion male-LQrd Ellemere, Bln

,nl.:,
Junior champion female--Queen Lass of Alta

4;e�:��I�hamplon female-Glenfoll Queen 2d.
'Battles.
Grand champion temale-Glenfoll Queen 2d.

Battles.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Aged bull. G entries shown-FIrst. Ran

dolph 2d of Thornlehlll. S. M. Crofi & Sons.
Bflilf City, Kans; aecond. Wild's McDougal. J.
E. Bales & Son. Stockport. 111..; thIrd. Scottish
Standard of Durhamhlll. Straub Broo.. AvOCa.

Neb.; fourth. Highland Ghlef. F. E. Moore &

Sono. Gardner. Kans.: IIfth. Jelferson 1st,

B�:'':;_ye�r_Old bull; 6 entries shown-Firat,
Standard Favorite; by Scottish Standard, C. S.

Hechtner. Princeton. 111.:, second. Choice

NOReman. by Norseman ot Lochenklt. Straub

Bros.; third. Sioux at Graybill. by Bugar of

Graybill. G. W. Lindsey. Red Cloud. Neb.;

tourth. Ensign. by Cock RobIn. W. M. Brown

& Son. Carrollton. Mo.; ftfth. Gay Knight. 9·
E. Clarke. St. ClOUd. MInn.: sixth. NorS9IDall
·7th. by Noreeman at Lochenklt. Strllcub Bros.

, Yearling bull: 12 entrIes shpwn-Flrst•.Com
part, by Noreeman of LochenwKlt. Stra,:,b
Bros.: second. Maple's Favorite. by Dl\Uld of,
Castlemllk. Hechtner; thIrd. Peer of Mea�l'w
Lawn. by,Worthy 3d. Clark,e; fourth. Dor-·

othea'a Prince. loy McDougall 4th of Tar

breoch. Bales: IIfth. Mezza. �y Randolph 2d

of Thornlehlll. Croft: sixth. FI,ag SlIrolf, by.
Chief 2d of Step(ord. Brown. , .,

." :

Bull calf; S entries shown-First, Ji)ougla,8� of

Meadow Lawn. by Gentleman, Joe.' ,Clarke;
�econd. Observer of Red Cloud. ,by Pat :fl.ya"
'of Red Cloud. LIndsey:, thIrd. Gentleman' JI�.
by Gentleman Joe. Clarke; fourtl\. Cantv L�d

. 2"-. by Canty Lad. Bales;.lIfth. C8lIty Lad 3d.
,;y Canty Lad. Bales; slJl;th. Loyal Standarll"
by. �cottlsh Standard of Durhamhlll. Straub.,

;... Aged cow; 6 entries shown-First. Lac).y
'Charlotte. by Worthy 3d. Lindsey;, secQnd.,
Myrtle of Avondale. by Druid ,of Castlemllk.
Hechtner; thIrd, FavourIte 16th of Lochl\DJ(!,t.
I:y Queen's Messenger. Lindsey; fourth. Gracl'-
,ful 3d by Gallant Gift. Bales; fttth. Jilv",Il�le
2d of Avondale. by Drl,lld of Castlemllk. C�y-

Aged bull; 4 entries' shown-First. Jim De

lane),., by Faultl�s.. A. lp. Blnhle. Alta. Ia.;
,econd. McDonald's Lad, by Hale Lad. W. J.

�fI1l.r. Newton. 111..; third. Black Pedro. by
Prlnre Ito. J. B. RobInson & Co.. Maryville.
)10,: fourth. Key. by Barbara's, Rosegay, Par
rish & Mmer. Hudson. Kans.
Two-vear-old bull; 6 entries showll-Flret.

Lord Ellemere. by Heather Lad of Emerson

�d, Hlnnle: second Glpnfoll Thickset 2d. by
Brookside Star. O. V. Battles. Maquoketa. 111..;
Ihlr<1. Royal Hyperlon, by Blackbird Royal.
George Kitchen. Jr.. Gower. Mo.: fourth.
Eglamour of Quletdale. by Prince Edryn of
Quletdale. H. J. Hess. Wat�rloo. Ia.; IItth.
Kin,; Donald, by Scottish Boy. Ill:1ll"r; sixth.
f:.,tle H., by Barblnger. O. W. lIIcDa.lel.
"er"nlJles. 111.
�enlor vearllng bull; 6 entrIes .hown-Flnit.

Keymura: by Kammura. KItchen; second.
Gold(!D Gleam. by Black Woodlawn. Battles:
third, Maplehurst King 12th. by Clansman
Chief 2", Orner Catterson. Mary"vllle. Mo.;
fourth. Mlnlto. by Prince Ito 2d. McDon'ald &

Brnntley. Princeton. Mo.; ftfth., Envoy 3d. by
Vala's Rosegay. Parrl.h & Miller; sIxth.
:\Ionllor H.. by Metz Monitor. R. S. Ham-

mond., Odessa. Mo. ,

.Tul1lor yearllnll' bull: 7 entries shown-First.
!>urln, by Errollne's Rosegay: J. B. Withe",.
,111..ourl Cltv. Mo.: second. Jllt's Hale Lad.
h)' Hale Lad. Parrish & Miller: thIrd. Dal

garno, by 'Errollne's Ro.egay. He8s; tourth.
Ronnie Ben Royal by BlackbIrd Royal. BinnIe;
ftfth: Maplehul'l.lt King 16th. by Clan�man m.r';vo_year_old helfer-S entries showu'::"Flrs.t.
Chief 2d" Catterson: sixth. Booker T. 2d. by 'Sadie of Meadow Lawn. by Worthy' �.
}Iaplehurpt EcllpR�r 5th. W. B. Oex. Graham. Straub; second. Hawkeye Lady. by �acDpu-
Mo,: seventh. Lorin. by Maplehurst Proteros, gall 4th of Tarbreoch. ,B,;,le,s; third. Druid's.

Wheatley & Ward. King City. Mo. Lelia. by.Druid of Castlemllk. Hechtner;

Senior' bu1l calf; 7 entries .hown-Flrst. fourth. Cora of Meadow Lawn. by Worthy 3d,
Rlnok King of Homedale 2d. by Black King of Straub; fttth. Blackle of GreenbUsh. by Ran-

WOOdlawn. Silas 11'0. PalmYra. 111..; second. dolph, 2d of Thornlehlll. Croft; sixth. Midget
I'lolot'. Best Blood. bv Best 'Blood. Parrish & cf Greenbush. by Randolph 2d of Thornlehlll.

)f1l1cr: third. Dutch Proteros. by Maplehurst C tt.
1'roloro •. Wheatley [I, Ward: fourth. Roval Bar- �enlor yearling heifer; 6 entries shown-

harn, bv BlackbIrd Royal. Binnie: IIfth. LouIs FIrst. Vlnolla 3d of Naples. by DruId ot Cas-

O! Oakland. by Louis of Meadowbrook. tlemllk. Hechtner; second. Annie Davids 6th.

\(Itcllon: .Ixth. Sir Novice 2d. by Black by MacDougall 4th of �arbreoch. Bales; thIrd.,
Prine. of Estill. Miller: seventh. Straight Ad· ,;'" I....dy Belle 4th, by Worthy 3d. Clark!';, four�h\
; Ice, hy Paragol) of Alta. McDonal� & Brant- Trixie 2d. by Randolph 2d \If Tho!nl'!IiI\J. ,
e)'. Crott. ftfth VIola 2d of OtQe. by �orseman Q�'I
Junior bull calf: 9 entries shown-First. Lochenklt, 'Straub; sixth; 'Viola' at,Greenbullh;

'luron's Clansman. by Clansman Chief 2d. by Randolph 2d of Thornlehlll. Croft. ,

�atte,""n; �econd LaIrd Ellemere, by l..ord Junior yearling heifer; Sentries shown:-

�lIol1"'re. Blnnl .. : third. Dathan. by Erronne'� First Lady Douglass 3d. by Worthy 3d.

!,lo,rgIl.Y. '\'lTlthers: tourth. Mayor ot Oakland Clarke: second. Lady Graceful. by MacDou-

p�' I,,· I,ouls ot Meadowbrook. Kitchen; ftfth. (rail 4th ot Tarbreoch. Bales; thIrd. PrIncess

rnwJ Master. by Prince EdWArd of Alta. Graceful by MaoDougall 4th ot Tar.breoch.

�",'iH Bros .• ¥aryvllle. Mo.; sixth. Homedale Bales; fourth. Flossy Lee. by Randolph 2d of

urlt)'. by Black Kink ot Wnndlawn. 11"0; Thomlehlll Crott· ftrth. Lady Elgin. by Pat

;t"CIl\h. King CIty Lad. by Hale Lad 2d. Ryan ot Red Cloud, Lindsey; sixth. Cora of

ho.tle.�· & Ward: elll'hth. Ogarlta PrInce. by Maples. by Joe Earl. Hechtner..
MP.[)Ollll.ld·s Lad. McDonald & Brantley. Senior heifer calf; 9 entries shown-First.

I
'\�"o1 cow; 2 entries shown-First. Ellen Jean of Meadow I_awn. by Gentleman Joe.
.R.. , hy Heather La� of EmerAon 2d. Bat- Clarke' second Vada. by Canty Lad, Bales:
II.,: ".cond. Mlna of Alta 5th.' by Hellther third 'Vlnolla' 4th at Maples. by Scottish.
Lad of E)Derson 2d. BInnie: thIrd;' Oussle ot Standard. Hechtner; fourth. Meg Standard. by
!{Irl,hrloill'e. by Loiterer. Mmer: fourth. Rut- Scottlsh Standard of Durhamhlll. Straub; IIfth.

��r Mlna 2d. bv Expand. Parrish .'I< Mmer; Olive 2d. by Worthy 3d. Lindsey; sixth. Valli..

,th, Mptz Onrlta. bv Waba.h of Trea,ty. by ()anty Lad. 'Bales.

i.!"Drnnld & Brantlev: 6 Lucv ot Careston. by Junior heifer calf; S, entrIes shown-FIrst,

pl\mllllltor of Balllndallor-h. Kitchen: seventh. Eva of Maples, by Scottish ",tandard 2d.

,

r <10 of Fa.hlon. by Post Bov 6th. He•• ; H ..chtner: second; Princess Standard. by scot-

,I<hth, Rnowftake 2d of Klrkbrldge. by Lolt- tlsh Standard of Durhamhl,l. Straub; third.
ror, M1I1er. Flos" 3d of Meadow Lawn. by Gentleman Joe.

()TWO')'oar_old cow; � shown-First. G1entoll Clarke' fourth Viola Croft. by Randolph 2d

,,"":'" �d. hy Brook,;lde Star. Battles, second. of Th�mlehlll: Crott; fttth. Lilly . May. by

i'�' khlrrl T.a8�le ot Alta. by Heather La.d of Cantl' Lad. Bales: sixth. Pride at the Valley.

I� \\""on 2d. BinnIe; thlrll. Home View Lady by Pat Ryan at Rp.d Cloud. LIndsey. '

r'r�,"il �d. by Ps.hne. He"s; fourth. Sunilower Senior champIon bull"":'Sfandard Fo.vorlte. by

tif rll"", 2.1. bv Hale Lad. Parrish & Miller; Scottish Standard. Hechtner. '

('h"h Queen ot Maplehurst 4th. bv Clan�man Junior champIon bull-Douglass of Meadow

III
"f ��. Cntterson; 6th. Queen of Chern1c:"" Lawn. by Gentlp.man Jpe. Clarke.

""��' h)' 'Woodlawn Blankblrd L"d. �n! ..r: SenIor champion cow-Lo.dY Charlotte. ,by
'��Henth, Maple I.en.f Ino. by Maple Lenf Proll'- 'Worthy 3d. Lindsey.

I)�
H,

I
McDono.ld &, Brantley; fllll'hth. Met? Junior champIon cow-Lady, Douglass. by

, Ran" :1d. bv Blank Prince ot E-tI1l. 'MIller. Worthy, 3d. Clarke. ',' ,

1'1';.',0101' yearling heifer; S entrIes .hown� 'Aged herd; 6 entrle8-Flrst. Hechtner; sec-

nln�.' .

Enn .. Lassie 2d. by Elmore of Alta. ond. Bales;, third. Straul? Bros; fourth. Crott;

low
lie. 'econd. flaylawn Bonnie Laos. by Ear- firth. Lindsey. "

Itur
or Vernon Prairie. Battles; third. Man,l(l- Breeder's young herd; 6 entrles-Flrsl.

I.r.�t Coqu,ette 4th. by Paragon of Alta. �at- Clarke Recond, Hechti:ier.; third. Bales;, fout1l>.

'"atl n; fOUrth. Alicia at, Quletdale. by Btir- Straub Bros' ftfth. 'LIndsey': ilxth. Croft.
' :•.

hur.1 °b Quletdale. Heaa; fttth. Queen of HI)!- Get of air';; 6 entries-FIrat. Bale. Qn' WlIiJ:e
lIrantl y Sunftower Oay load. McDonllld,� MoDougall: 'aaoond. Hechtner on Dr,uld of,C...\
'FIll. Te!: .IJI;th. Sunttowe� ... Corlpne .3d. b;V tiemllk; third., Clarke ,on .WOrthy K:•

.....d. Parr••h .. Miller; ....nth. QUH'!IY fourtb" LIndsey on. WQr,tllJ:., �,;" IIfW;

P�RHAPS all yOl,1r life you have used com
'mon soap f�r, .shav.i�g, 'a�i1, h.�:ve 'never. '

.known what It was. to, shave Wi�h' a' real
sha,v,lng soap-one made just fo�, shaving;
Buy a cake of Willia�s' Shavi'ng, Soap. or a

Williams' Shaving Stick arid .. s,ee'what,a qOni-.
Iortable, ea�y t�i�g, 'sh,avi'l?g', ean
become, There is·nothing like Ii t.

"The onlY··kind'tliat'w.(;n't
'

.� or dry' on the face."
Senlille; stamp tor a TRIALCAKE ofWllllam�'
Shaving !!.oap, or <Ie. for a.WlIlIallls' Shaving
Stick, tnal size, enough for.1Iq shaves • .' .Addres.

THE J. B. WitLIAMS ',COMPA-N.Y
Departmen�A GLA8TO�BURY. CONN.

Every Animal'HiS Own Doctot:�
,Tayl�r's Stock Tonic
'Not Fed in Doses'

• �

•••_T

S.imply put 'it, in a boil where all live' stock 'can have
free acce.. to it

1 ,'. r,

Tlie animal's �wn appetIte will' ma�e hIm eat·

just the amount to keep him not only free
from disease but growing and fattll,n!ng

(aster, that;! by any other means. If

he doesn't need it he will not eat ii
therefore it is the most C'conomical
tODlC'ever made.

Chula'r8 has never developed where
, the hogs had free access to

Taylor'a,Stock Tonic. .

�
,

, ,

-

Wor"nIs cannot exist-they are im-
. itl mediately killed and ex"

pelled; "", ,",.
.,

'Bla'cklag' is .unkno.wn.in:herds�h�re:
" thIS tonIc IS kept In the'

pasture or feed lot. '

" '

..'
The same is true of all diseases

ariSing from overtaxed digestion. or
disordered stomach.

. '

It .purifies the blood, 'cie�ns and tones the stomach arid bowels. improves
digestion and assimilation and thereby increases' the feeding'value of every pound
of. feed on' the' (arm, as" well ,as' making your' live stock practically immune, from

disease. "
,:

.0UI' "I'opo,.ltl,�� ,

:

Tbe prlce orT.ylor'. Stock TfIII(c �.8.,!,5 i!eo JOOpouDdI•.
Yau would buy It If you thought it wouldmake rOll'money! To

..tlffy you ot ita real merit 'we wW �d JOU 50:'JIOUI'ds on S 0

d.YI' trial. You dOD't pay tor It unleult-doel the work Send
UI the ,",UPOD'below.

.

r

.. "Pa:��:. ��;. "'pou'" ..dr ., ",,' IITOCIl ToNIC ,,'deh 1

:r.t-ae:. .J'-:..�r,.::."�rd!:;.�. rr:..=��..,. \� ..nr==�..:
"JKJ' ...ell wUbla ., dQ ,._ .w _,.. aeeetlat:

I Ita'l'. • ••••••••••caUter Ibftp .

,j Jf�
'

�••••••••.• O', !

:1· 0.
.

�" deeM •••••••• ���.� ••••

'.''.Upl..t. 8.�. 8,UrHt Vaoolnatlon
, ,,,.,,,�.,

" ' !. for.lIIe",_atloa 0"::
',"

. �

BLACK'LIE'G' :IN CATTLE, ',:

,10 DOSE TO .MEASURE. 10 UQUID TO SPILL 10 STRIIG TO ROT.

JUlt e IIttlo pili to be pl.ced undor the akin 0' tbe .alm�1 by'. Ilnllo tbrust 0' tbe
laatrUmcnt. You llaMot aflord to I" your 114m. Ill. of bl4ckl.1l ..lull " t_
utili,. ,pmt Oil Bl4ckulOldllll1ll ,a". them. Write 'or circular.

PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPAN.V
HOMe O,.,.,OE. AND U.ORaTOIUI:•• DI:TIIOIT. IIICM.

NO'l'IO�l'or • Ilmlled tl........111 .... to anrlltoctmaa OIl 1aJ-__
bM 8_ purcbaM of 100 vk)Ciaa&loD.lo

VNGLE'S HOGGETT·E
The Bre.t Praventlve ind
Cure f.r' HOG OHOLERA.

Indorsed by more breeders. Hl¥,lsa�eiJ. more hogs than any remedy on tbe 'market:
:,

"
t' "'.

Ungle'iI Dip ,I per ••UoD In I> or,lO,galion cans. , :i'f
Unllle'B Flake (or Ilce oU; pogs 4�c�� po�.d by tJle barrel.

WARD BROS. REPORT. ,

Republlc, Kans., November 25, 1006.
We aave� a large per cent ofour herd In a bad case oC sickness with Hoggetts

We are glad to r,!commendIt.,.,
'

"

•

, A,:ldress,
,Bo:.:749.

I, "

VNOLIC'. HOGGETTIC CO�." ,

" , .
Llaool,n, N.bra..kk.

,.", ,;WrIte tor pr�tf!d, !p.&,t�.r.' ,·1,
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""'Ui'eiden' '�Pd"llerd:...irtnt; --S;"W;"Hat!ied:Straub Bro•. on. Soottlsh StaD4ard of Durham BeConll. G.' V. Bush.
.

.h'{!i-od f . 8 entrle_Flrat Clarke on YOUDIf herd: 8 entrIes shown-.-Flrat. J. B.

rd· ucef °Lac;;'w'DOUglaas' second Bales on Lynch. Independence. Mo.: eecond O. N•.WII-
'II uce o Y

I 3d f'G 11 t n; third eon. ·Sllver Lake. Kane. .

produce ot. Gracetu 0 ar �e 0"t W': Breedere' young herd: 6 entrIes shown...,.Flrst.
Hechtner, on produce of Vlnol a 0 ave: J. W. ReId; second. J. F. Ensor.
tree: . fourth. Straub Bros. on produce ot Mg., JunIor champIon male-Boar. by Goldfinch
Hard<:n: fifth. Balee. 2d. F. 'L.. Bowman.'

•

POLAND-CHINA HOGS. SenIor ohamplon male-Wheeler'e Top
Notcher. by Goldle's Top Notcher: Wheeler &
Son.

'

Grand champtcn
Notcher. Wheeler.
JunIor champton female-Model Queen 6th.

Ralph HarrIs.
.

SenIor champion female-AmerIcan Duchess.

BG�ndH���;:Plon femal"""':Amerlcah Duchess.
Hamed.

Alred boar' 3 entrIes shown-FIrst Maetl
cator bv Chief Perfection 2d. GoodrIch Stock

Farm. 'Eldon; Mo.: second. Col. McCook. 1I�
Expansion. Gera.ld Wilcox. McCook. Neb.•
thIrd. Pollman's Meddler. by Meddler. Poll·
man Bros.. LaCy,",e. Kans.
SenIor vearllng boar; 2 entrIes shown-FIrat.

r Solid Meat. by ThIck Bet. Jos. Schmldt.& Son.

Wymore. Neb.: second. CourtIer. by Corrector
3d. C. W. DIngman. Clay Center. Kane.
.JunIor yearling boar: 8 entrIes shown-FIrst.

Decatur. by Corrector. J. W. Garvey and
GoodrICh" Stock Farm: aecond. The Parader.
by Meddler' 2d. J. W. Garvey. Thayer. Ill.;
thIrd. Flying Fox. by Bpellblnder. C. E. Ten-

ant New Hampton. Mo. .

SenIor boar' pIg: 10 entrIes shown-Flr<'t.
Bender by MoorIsh Maid Perfection. B. F.

Colbert TIshomIngo. Okla. : second. Capt..
FaIrfaX. by CaptIvator. B. F. Colbert: third.
Vlotory. by Corrector. Dingman' & Weaver.

C'.¥Jnl�:n�����r::"10 entries shown-FIrst. pIg
by D.·s Perlectlon. G. M. lIeadley. Bedalla.
Mo' second HIgh Life by Corrector. Good

rIch' Btock Farm.: thIrd. Spell'e Btyle by
SpellbInder. Wm. WIngate. Trenton. Mo.

•

Aged aow' 3 entries ehown-Flrst Klever s

Best by Da'rkness Perfection. Goodrich Btock

Farma; second. Bealle. lhos. R. Link. Mount
Ayr. Ja.: third. Pearl. Thos. R. LI�k. Mount

Arenl��' vearlln'; sow-Flr.t. April Show�r by
Meddler .3d. F. D. Wlnn. R..ndolnh. Mo.• sec

ond Cherry Ripe by Corrector 2d. J. W. Gar

vey; third. Fancy Keep On by Keep On Com-

In",. Jas. Schmidt & Son. .'

.

Junior yearling sow: 7 entries shown-FIrst.
sow. by W:a.hbum's Perfectlo,;,. G. W. 'Head
lev" Aecond' eow by Wa"hbum s Pertectlon. G.

vii. 'Headle';: thIrd.•ow by Washburn'. Perfec
tion. G. W. Headley.
Benlor eow pIg: 21 entrIes shown-FIrst.

MIss Correct. by Chlet PerfectIon 3d. G. W.

Iilngman: second. lIIatlnee. bv lIIeddler. F. F.

Oerly: thIrd. YOl'eta by Corrector, C. W.

DlJ��:,.nsow pIg; 13 entrleR shown-First. gilt
by Chancelor Wlnn. F. A. Trlpn & Bons. Meri

den. K..ns.; second.' gilt by Cha,ncelor Wlnn.

1" A TrIpp /I: Bon.. MerIden. Kans.: third.
,rllt by ChancelorWlnn. F. A. Tripp & Sons.

lII��:o�t �:!-��. 7 entrlee ehown-Flrst. get ot

C&pltlvator. B. F. Colbert: second. get ot Cor
tector. C. W. DIngman: thIrd. get of Chancel-

10pr��.;'e Jrls':,';; 7 entrleR shown-FIrst. Pro-
.

duce ot 1II1SR Davis. C. W. Colbert; second.
produce of Beauty. C. W. pln'!'11lan; thIrd.
Produr.e ot Bertha Pertectlon. Tripp.
Afled herd' 2 entrIes sh��"-Flrst. GoodrIch

Fltorl< Fllrm; headed by Decatur; second. G.

My���dl��rd' 7 entrIes .hown-Flr.t. C. W.

Dlnltlllan. herd headed by Vlc.tol'Y; second. B.

11' Colbert. herd headed by Bender.
Breeder's herd; 6 entrleR shown-Flr�. C.

W DIngman herd headed by VIctory. eec

ond. B. F. Colbert. herd headed by Bend�r:
th'lrd. G. M. Headley.
Junior champIon male-Bender. B. F. Col

bert· reserve. G. M. Headley.
Benlor champIon male-Decatur. Goo,drl"h &:

(larvey; re.erve. Masticator. Goodrich Stock

�r::nd champIon male-Deco.tur. GoodrIch &

Garvey: reserve. Bender. B. F. Colbert.
JunIor champIon female-MIs. Correct. C.

W. 1i>lngman; re.erve. gilt by Chancelor WJnn,

�:�ior champIon femaie-Aprll Bhower. F.

D. Wlnn: reserve, Klever's Be.t. Good�lch

I!It(i�:nIar�8.mpIOn female-April Bhower. F.

D. Wlnn: re.erve, MI.s Correct. C. W. DIng·
man.

, DUROC-JERSEY HOGB.

Aged' boar; 9 entrle. shown-Flr,t. Wheeler'.
Top Notoher. by Goldle's Ton Notcher.
Wheeler /I: Bons: second. Drexel PrIde. by 2�
Climax W T HutchIson. Cleveland. M!'.•
thIrd 2d Oold' FInch. by Gold FInch. F. 'L.

Bowman 'Klngeton. Mo.: fourth. Eurekn. Tip
Top Notcher. J. F. En.or. Olathe. K..ns.;

fltth. Duke FairvIew. by Top Notcher. G. V. There were but two herds ot Chester WhItes
Bush. Marshall. Mo.

FI t Rhow'n. but theSA brought out some good hogs.
Benlor'yearlln ... boar; 2 cntrleR '''own- rs. The grand champIon boar. ChoIce Goods.

Blllv Boy. by Nevada Prln�e. Wilcox: second. �hown by n. F. Fantz. Is an out.tandltlg pIg.
2d 'BallDlI PrInce. by Red Ma,ck. Bush. W. W. Waltmlre and R. F. Fantz dIvIded the
,l"l1nlor' yearlln... boar: 11 entrIes shown- money .... tollows. '1". L. Bowman. ot Klngstoil.

FIrat, General Cronje 2d. by Gen. Cronje. Mo.. placIng the awards:
Harry !!Ineed. :Smlthton. Mo.: second. K..nsas Aged boa.r; 2 ·"ntrle••hown-Flrst Pla.to Ten-
Oom Paul by Oom P..ul 2d. O. N. Wilson. deffoot. W. W. Waltmlre. RaYmore. Mo.; .ec-
Sliver Lake. Kane.: tIJlrd. Bilk wondey �t· ond Plato W.. by Plato. R. F. Fantz. Pleae-
by Bilk Worm M. W. Walker &, Son. la ad ant Hili .. Mo.

.

Bend Mn.: tourlh. 2d Joe. by Joe. Mr.Far an Senior yearling bo..r; '1 entry shown-Flnt.
Bros: Btdalla. Mo.: fifth. Com Belt ChIef. by W. 's Perfection. by ChampIon. W. W. Walt-
Buckeye Chlet. M. W. Walker & Son. mIre.
Sentor boar pIg: 14 'ilntrles shown-First: Junlor·yea.rllng boar: a.,en.trles shown-Flnt.

Dandv'Duke by Duke Fairview. G. V. Bush, Louie. by Plato W.. R. F. Fantz; eecond.
second. Hamed ArtIs. bv 2d ']'In Top Notcher. Climax. by Plato. W. W. W,altmlre.
B'W Harned' third Royal TIp. by TIp Top Benlor boar pig; R entrIes .hown-Flrst.
NGtoher. H..med; fourth. Alfred OhIo ChIef. Dude. by ChampIon. Waltmlre: s.econd. LIn-
by OhIo Chief. S. W. Alfred & Bons, Sharon. coIn. by All. O. K.. Fantz; thIrd. pig by
Kan".: fifth. Olathe Chlet. by Ohio' Chlet. J. Plato W.. Fantz.

.

F. Entior
So JunIor boar pIg; 3 entrIes shown-Flr.t. pI ....

. .Junior boar pIg: 21 entrIes shown-Flnt. n Fant.. : 'BeCond. nlg.:by Plato. Waltmlre; J!!.Ird.
of: . OMI! ,Finch 2d. -Bowman: '1I8Cond. J!!gn. o! pIll'. bv-JDhn. Fantx. _.

_

Blnte ""BOy. W. W. Wllcex. Nevad.... Mo.. A:�_; 2"entrles shown-FIrst. Queen. by
ltanto arimaon>Ra.nlbler. 'bY"Kant 13e Beat. J. Nashu.. Boy. Fantz: second. Duchees. by
,s, -'DFnoh. Independence. Mo: fourth. son of Proud Dlok; Waltmlre ..

KrUger. Wilcox: fifth. Son ot Kansa. Oom Benlor yearling BOW: 2 entrIes shown-First.
Paul 0 N. Wilson. O. K. Amy."by 0: K .. Waltmlre; .econd. Bess.
Apd ·BOw:·,6.entrle. shown-Flr.t. A�erlca bv .Llma·s Ohiof. F..ntz. '

Duohese. by:' 2d SurprlsP.. H..rned: second. Na- 'Junlor xearllno: sow: 3 entrIes shown�Flrst.
komls bv Corrector 2d. MlsRourl Btate Unl- SucceeR. by Chemplon. Waltmlre; second.
verslty; third. Ballna. by Lord Gold Flnoh. G. walnut "Park Pride Sd. by ChampIon. W..lt-
V '-Bush' Fourth. Rose' of Bh ..ron. bv BhAron mIre; third. FavorIte. by Champion. Fantz.
K·lnfl. Aifred; fifth,' Es.a Lee. by' CrIsp Won- Benlor sow pIg; 4 entrle. shown-FI"'t. BeR'
der 'Bush ....

Rle 2d. by Champion. Waltmlre: secon'd. Lady
Benlor Y\arllng sow: 4 'entrles .hown-Flrst. Caroline. by Plato W.. Fantz; thIrd. Bes.le

ChoIce Goods lid. by Red Perfection. J. W. 3d. by Champion. Waltmlre.
Reed. PortIs. Kana.: second. Lucy I;e•. bv Junior pig: 4 entrles-Flr.t. pi .... by John.
R d ChIef MissourI State Unlver.lty. thIrd. Fantz: "econd. pIg. bv John. Fantz; thIrd.(!:rrectreR� by Red Mach. BURh: fourth. I'll". by Chamnlon. Waltmlre.
.Notoher Quaen. by KInd Jim. Wheeler.. .Gct of sIre-FIrat. Waltmlre on get of Cham-
JunIor yearling sow: 8 entrIes ahown, FIrst. pion: Recond. Waltmlre on get of Champion:

Early Rose. by 2d ,Gold FInch. Mls.OUNI tB�ate third, Fantz on get ot Plato W.
Unlvenlty: second. A.tOoarte. ::u?�3 Ha..;n;J: Produc.. of 80W; 3 entrle. shown-FlrRt.
Harris; thIrd, .ow. by

P f 3d Hurned: fifth: WaJ{mlrp on produce of Bess: second Walt·

��:�!h'p��t';;cJ;nOf:' b;uDuke of Ffl-I.r.r.l� �'.;dug: ,;;r'!ff:3ie.of Success; thIrd, Fantz op
Bu h Aged herd: 2 entrIes shown-First. Walt-
. S�tilor ROW pIg: 24 entrle••hown-Flret. mIre: .econd. F..ntz.
Model Queen 6th, by Mod�1 ChIef. RaldnhM�d�i Young herd-First, Fantz: second. Waltmlre.
rls Fal!l1l. ·Wl1l1amAtown. Kans.; pecon .

F . 'Breeders' herd: 2 entrIes shown-FIrst.
1 Queen 5th. )1y 1II0del ChIef. Harrl.

C attr�. Wnll.mlre: .econd. Waltmlre; 'thIrd. Fantz.
third sow by Red Duke. W .. S" 0 (l • ·Junlor chnmplsn 'male-Cholce Good •• Fantz;·
Bmlthton 'Mo' tourth, sow. by Oronle Ex-

reAerve. Dude. Waltmlre.
ohanll'e Poweil' & Rudy. Bmlthton. Mo.; fifth. Renlor champIon male-·Reserve, Plato. Walt-
.ow by Bmlth'. Wonder. O. N. Wilpon. mire
Junlor"ROw plfl; 26 entries, .hown-Flr.t.•ow.

-

Grnnd "hampIon male-Cholce Goods. Fant,,;
by Cronjs Exchanfle. Bneed: second. Wood-

reAerve. I,ewl., ·Fant.. ..

ford NerIssa by Red Duke. Cotton: third. sow. Junior "hamplon f..male-Bessle 2d. Walt-
bv' Kant Be' Beat. Lynch; fourth. sow., by B13I1- mI!Ireen:IOrresCehrvaem'ftClorynsfteamI aBI!••;.....Fall. tzA·my. Walt-lie Boy. Wilcox; fltth. sow. by BillIe OY.

� � K.
WII mire: reserve. Walnut 'Park PrIde 3d. Walt-
Gi:xof sire: .9 entrle_FI""t. ...et ot Rpd mIre.

.

,

Duke. W. 'S. Cotton: second. get of Path- Ornnd champIon temale-O. K. Amy. Walt-
ftndllr. J. W. Reed. . ,

]1"1 'f
.. " 'ri" ,'. mk'e,:,·"e..erye, -BessIe ·2d. W"ltmlre.

Prn4uce ot BOW; 6 entries .hnwn- rp. pr •

duce. ot ,Iowa GIrl til. by Rpll' Perfection. J.
.

' BE:r.G�A:N HO:a.SEj;i,< .

W. 'Reid:' ·lI'!con�. produce ot M..y VIctoria. ,�y Btalllon 4 years' oid and '''over-Flrst "to ;,. '

Matchle.s ·F. n. Bowman. I Crouch & Bon. on Perce: seoond tn J. Crouoh
:Alred herd: I entries Ahown-FlrAt. Mlssour

Ie Son. DIl VOIl Jl,$nbalt,
lila.. Ulllverelty: second. O. V. Bush.

male-Wheeler's

BERKSIDRE HOGB .

Aged boar: 4 entrlee shown-FIrst Lord
RobIn. by Cock RobIn. H..rrls & McMahan.
Lamlne.. Mo.: second'Ma.terplece·s Rival. by
Ma.terple.ce. Jail. Quorollo. Independence. Mo.:
third. Revelation. by ReV<llatlon Duke. T. F.
GuthrIe. Btrong CIty. Kans.
Benlor yearling boar-Firat. Handsome Duke

. 3d. by Loard Lee.' Harrle & McMahan': second.
Master'. Longfellow, C. G. Nash; third. Hand
some 'Duke 4th, by J..ord Lee. Harrli & Mo-
Mahan.

. .
. ,

JunIor yearling boar; 8 entrIes shown-FIrst.
Morean Duke 8d. by Morean Duke. Jones ,& Mo
Glnnl.. Enon. Mo.: second. Sliver TIps Reve
lation. by Revelation. K. B. A. College; thIrd.

�.IVG�t�:re� RevelatIon 23d. by Revelation., T.

Benlor boar pIg: 6 entrIes shown-FIrst. Beau
Nash. by Columbia. Moonllg;ht. Manwaring
Bro.: s&cond, Morean. Duke I 3d. by Morean
Duke. ,Tones & McGinnis; thIrd. Artful Pre
mler 66. Jas. F. Pollard.
JunIor Boar Plg-Flr.t. Premier Longfel

low Lee. Bam Spellman; second. Blr Ivanhoe.
T. F. GuthrIe; thIrd. PremIer Typesetter. N.
F. Town.en"', Fulton. Mo.
Aged sow: 2 entries shown-J.l1lrat. Berryton

Blaok GIrl. T,- F. GuthrIe: eecond. Arttul
Belle. by Toronto PrIde. Jaa. Quorollo.
Benlor yearling sow: 8 entdes shown-FIrat.

Handsome Dl¥lhes. 10th. by Lord' Lee. Harris
&: Mo:a.j:ahan; second. Handeome ,Duche.s 11th.
by 'Lord Lee: . HarrIs & MoMahan;' thIrd.
Rld ..evlew Pearl 12th. by Fore.t KInK'. Man-
warIng Bros. .' .

JunIor ye..rllnat sow; 4 entrIes shown-First.
Barrones.. by Charmer's Duke' :r.ld. H..rrls &
McMahaft; secoltd. Revelation' 'BUver Tips. by
Revelation.' T.. F. GuthrIe: thIrd. Barrone.s.
by Chat:mer's Duke. 23d. HarrIs & McMahan.
SenIor sow pIg; 8 entrIes shown�Flrat.

Black GIrl 9th. by Morean Duke. Jones & Mc
GInnIs; &econd. Black GIrl 11th. Jones & Mc
GIDllls:' third. Bunnyslde Queen 21.t. by
Baron Duke 92d. Barrl. /I: McMahan. •

Junior sow '11111': 6 entrlee shown....,Flrat.
Baroness Queen. by Baron Maeterplece. Sut
ton Flarm; second. Lady RIchard.' T. F.
GuthrIe; thIrd. Hand�ome Du_chess. by Lord
Lee. Harris & MoMahan.

.

Get of .Ire-Flr.t. Jones & McGInnIs on get
ot Morean Duke: second. HarrIs & lI/[oMahan
on get ot Lord Lee.
Produce of sow; 2 entrIes. s)1own-Flrst.

JonaR . & McGInnIs on produce ot MI.sourl
Lady; second. HarrIs & MoMa1!an pn. pr.oduce
ot Duchess '4th, .

.

Aged herd; 2 entries shown-First. HarrIs &
McHahan; second. Hlirrls. /1:. MoM..han.
Dreeders' 'ag.,d herd-FI�t. Jones & MClGln

nls. second; HarrIs & Mcllilahan.
Young herd-Firat., Jones & MoGIDllts.; sec-

ond; HarrIs &. MoMahan. .

.

. Breederit' young herd-FIrst. Jones & Mc·
Glnnls; Becond. Harris & McMahan.
Junior champIon male-Premier Longfellow

Lee. Bam Bpellman: re.erve, Beau Nash. Man
waring Bros.
Benlor champIon male-Lord RobIn. Harrl. &

McMahan ..
Grand ch ..mplon male-Lord RobIn. Harris

& McMahan;' reserve. PremIer Longfellow Lee.
.

S..m Bpellman.
Junior champIon female-Black GIrl 9th.

Joltes. & McGinnIs: reserve. Barone.. Queen.
Button Farm. ,

SenIor champIon temale-Duchess 10th. Har
ris & McMahan: reserve. Berryton Black Girl.
T. F. GuthrIe.
Grand champIon female-Black GIrl 9th.

Jones /I: McGInnIs: reserve. Handsome Duchess
lOth. HarrIs /1:. McMah ..n,

TWO CHESTER HERDS COMPETED.

GallowaJ:
.

WAGON BOX
Dlreot ·fro. Faoio..,. toFar.

FARMER

Top

MONEY
back with 6" from date of PlU'Ohue

If unsatiafactor,y. The Gallowa7 Manure
Spreader Ie the beat manure Ipreader on
the market. I have no heBltancy ID aayinrthis, not only becauleI IiInow every ounoe of material

that loe8 lutolt; know thallUI mechanicallY perfect.
know thatitll built strictly alonl tbe line. that el:
perieDce haa shown to be the beat, but Ilia", llu "..
••lutl/1"actical tf,ldl,d;-"-aU""",,1u U. S.
In everyWay tbe GallowaY'hal done the work In a

tborou rhly satisfactory manner and In compariBon
with the work of other SpreadeR haa time and ..ain
proven Ita superiority.

'

. But. I do Dot want :rou to take my word for this.
Try my Spreader yourself. S'end for it under the
Galloway free trial plan, Use It a full month on :rour
own farm. If It does not BCorel00 per cent on spread
Inll'; If you do not find it an eUT spreader toworliwith;
1110n are not convinced that It la the moat dnrable
machine YOU ever saw, send it back and I'U refund
:rour money. Ii: trialwill not oost yon a cent.
Then remember, :rou are further tn'otected b:r m,

125.000 lell'al bond. that your sprender shall make 1I'00d
In every respect. You simply cannot lose. The farmer
who 11'088withont a sprelider a daywith luch a chance
as this 18 losinl money. Any farmer In the United
States can afford It. I mean just what I say.
My WIIlI'on BOll Spreader Is made In tbree sizes,

capacity 50 to 60 bushelL For thoee who want a
larler apreader, I have jnat perfected a '7O-buahel pat.
tern, completewith truck. It Is 45 Inches. wide and
baa aelluslable bolster Slakes and all the 100d features

, of the famous Gallowa,. Spreader. Ask me about iL
.Address me pereonalb'.

Wlft. a.II...,. President,
THE WII. GALLOWAY COIIPANY,

. 889 "effereon 8t.. Waterloo. 10•••
I also eell tile Gall......y Cream BeJlll'litor on tile_. plan.

ship trom Kansas CIty. MInneapolis. Madl.nn. WIs.• etc.

Youn.
ro Try
30DaJs.....
Fr••

M, Proposition I
�Y It 30 days free;
1 Pile It full of any kind of ma-

nure. Trot the horsea, Slam
the Gear. Abnle It if you want to. Try
It anyWa7 you want to. I don't oare
how 'ou tl'7I&-Only llift It the hardest
trlal:rou can think of. All I uk yoU to
do II to be :rour own judie.
I don't ulr :rou to lake my word for

anythinII', I'm just teUlnll' about the
Galloway because you oUlht to know.
Every statementl make In thll ad 18
backed b,. a taS,OOO bond. .

I don'Uhlnk the Galloway Ie rood
I know It·slood. So lood that I luar
ante. It, Dot for a, ....eek or a month,
but until It 18wora onto
There IImore to my propoaltlon:
What I want more than anythlnl

elM rlwbt now II a apreader In your
locality, and I�ve a
specialarranll'ement
with the first one
to let a Gallo
way. It'l hard
to beat, and
will help you
to pay partly'
or enti,,,ly
for your ma
chine.
Send me a

a postal to
day for my
spedal propo
altion. Bs the
firet one and

)'Ou can lavo
lOIDe�e:r.

O'OTOBEB U, 1907.
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Stallion a years old and under 4-Flrst to
J. Crouch & Bon. on Amera de Nouhalt; seo
ond to J. Crouch & Son on Nel.on: thIrd to
J. Crouch & Bon on Herman.

. .

Btalllon. 2, year. old and under 3-Flrst to
J. Crouch & Bon on Hercule de Llfflnrrhe: sec
ond to J .. Crouch & Son on Clcerene d·Opha8.
Mare 1 year old and under 3-Flrst to J.

Crouoh &. Son on Angellne.
'

lIIare 4 yean old and over-FIrst· to: ,J.'
e���� 3&y::!t ��dC::3�ra��;�rf:nj, .

Crouch
/I: Ban on Romance.
Mare 2 yea,.. old and under 3-Flrst to J.

Crouch & Bon on Ga damlne.
Group ot 3 maree-J. Crouch & Bon. Lafay-

I et�'i;a�p�on mare-J. Cr.ouch &' Bon on Cybella
Vleerlngen.
ChampIon group five stalllon.-J. Crouch &

Bon.

PERCHERON ·HORBEB.

Stalllon 4 years old or· over-Champlon.hlp
to McLaulrhltn Bro.. on Coco 4'2070. 4 year.
old. '

Blalllon 3 years old and under 4-Flr.� to
McLaughlin Bros. on My Lord 42073:. second
to J. Crouch & Bon on Durandal 42216.
Btalllon 2 yea rs old and under 3-Flrst to

J. 'Crouch & Bon cn Ch"mpagne 42208; second
to MeLllughlln Bro.. on Etelgnolr 42112.
Best mare 4 years old or over-Flr.t to J..

W. & J. C. Robison on Ermantrude.

c:::::"l{!�re. any age-J. Crouch & Bon on

Champion group 6 stalllons-Flr.t to' Mc
Laughlin Bros; .econd t.o J. Crouch & Bon.

CLYDEBD:ALE HORBEB.

ChampIon stud; best Bhlre or Clydesdale
stallion. ..ny age-McLaughlin Bros. oil Re-
finer. $100 sliver cup.

'

Note.-Reflner I. champIon of England.
Amertc� and Scoll ..nd. never having 'been ·de-
teated.

"

}<'RENCH COACH HORBEB.

Btalllon 4 yean. old and over-First to MQ
;Laughllll Broe. on Decoratun: ·second to Mc-
Laughlin -

Bro.. on Danceus. .'
Stallion 3 ye..rs old n.nd under four-Flret

to McLaughlin Bro•. on ,Encolvey; second to
McLauglln Bro •. on Ebum; third to McLaugh
lin Bros. on Danlos.
Champion group ot five stalllons-Flr.t to

McLaughlin Bros.
Chllmplon at..11I0n, any age-McLaughlin

Brog. on Decuratlqr.
.

GERMAN COACH HORBES.

Bt..lllon 4 year. old and over-FIrst to J.
Crouch & Bon on HannIbal: .econd to J.
Crouch

.

& Bon on Mlnno.
, Bt..llIon 3 y�ars. and under 4-Flrst to J.
Crouch I/:; Bon on Bethel; second J. Crouch &
Son on WedekInd.
Btalllon 2 ye..rs old and under 3-Flr.t to

J; Crouch & Bon on Hannibal 2d; .econd to
J. erouch & Bon on. Enlen.plegel. '

Champlon.hlll-Crouch & Bon. on ·Anlsetta.
Best ..ctlng German Coach stalllon-J.

Crouch & Bon on ·Hannlbal.

HORBEB IN HARNEBB .

Draft horse. In harnes.. best palr-Flr.t to
McLaughlin Bro•. : second to Deather..ge Lum
,ber Co.

SPECIALB ON HORBEB.

Heavy harness PaIr.. 15'>1. hands or over
Flr.t to C. W. ·Sharp; .econd to Lawrence
Armour: thIrd to E. W. ShIelds.
Gaited saddle horses. mare or geldIng. any

age; purse $loo.00-Flrst to Mr. Childs; second
tc. W. H. Grand; thIrd to L. B. PrIce.
Bingle her.e· class: purse $loo.00-Flrst to

L. Armour: .econd to W. F. Oliver: thIrd te
C. W. Armour.
Kansas CIty hunt club-Flr.t to Chas. H.

Womall: second to ·N. H. Loeb:· thIrd ·fo
Arthur Mo.s. . .' I' .. "

HI!\:h sCho',?1 'horses-Firat 'to 0.. D; Wopda.�d.··
.on Ulme Btone Wall: seeond to,oBuj't.Petll':oiill,"
Plxsy.

. Polo ponl_Flrat tn L. l!iapler �.Ill OJ)

"

Lady BIrd: se�ond 'to T: A. Velie on Wine·
glass: third fo S. R. Hall on Gost. •
Runabout' horse. 14% to 15'k-Flrst to Geo.

Newt. on Abnor Manager: second to L..wrenee
Armour on Druma M..jor: thIrd to. W. L.
Maxwell on Bunny Jim .

MULEB.

Mule colts under 1 year-First to Jnmes
Fland: second to John Wilson. Barry. Mo.
Be.t mule. 1 year old and under 2...,-Flrst 10

James .Bland: second to James Bland; thIrd '0
W. B. EmIson •. We.lllnll'ton. Mo. .

Mules 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to J. R.
Adam.. Blue Bprlng.. Mo.: .econd to J. R .

Adam.: third to Walter LIgon. Nashua. Mo,
Mule 3 years old and under 4-Flrst to W. B.

Em180n; second to 'w. B. Eml.on: third to
James A. Wyatt. Lee SummIt. Mo.
Mule.. 3. year old cla._Flrat to ·W. B.

Emison; second to Chrl.man & Barnett, Gall·
ton. Mo.

.

Bweepst ..kes-W. B. Emison.
Pair mules. 4 years old or over In harness

First to Chrl.man & Bamet�: .econd to W.
B. Emison: thIrd to SmIth & Robert.on. Kan·
�as CIty. Mo.
p.. lr mules. 3 years and under 4. In harness

First fo W. B. Eml.on: second to J. M. Wyat.
Pair mules 2 years old and under 3-Flrsl

.to J. R. Adam.; second to Walter Ligon.
Pair mules 1 year old and under 2-Flrsl

to Ja. Bland; second·to W. B. Emison: Ihlrd
to W. B. EmIson.
Best ·4-mule team .hown In harnes.-Flrst

to W. B. Eml.on: .econd to J .. R. Adams:
thIrd to Bmlth /I: Robertson.

Colwell Stili Has Good Ones. to
G. w, Colwell of Summerfield. Kans.. whO

recently sold 40 head ot hi. choIce Durocs at
his fall sale•. lntQrm. us that he .tlll h ..s good
ones that he will dlsp,o.e of at prlv..te treat)"
He has .ome choIce young .ow. by A. B.

Top Notcher. whIch he will sell a little later.
bred to a �on of Iowa Advance or a grandson
of Tip '1'0'11 Notcher. the World'. Fair cham'

.

pIon. or he will sell them open or pred to

suIt purchaser tor December delivery.
.
WrIte Mr. Colwell about these. for t�el' are

good one. and will be prIced rl ...ht.

A Monster Roof.
Many travelers who h ..ve vIsited the won'

derful lake region at we.tern end of Lake
Buperlor have noticed the enormous traIn-shed
ot the Union P'a.senger St..Uon at Dululh.
Twenty years ago men would have laughed

to scorn the Idea that roll. of telt and as'

phalt could be put on such a great surface
and stand the ravages ot .te..m. smoke.
cinders, hIgh winds, trost. acId. and nil the

varying condition. dem ..nded ot a railroad
terminus.

11)!olen refuse to laugh now. tor Rock Aspha
IRoofing haR stood the .trenuouB test on th8

great roof. There are thousands of olMI
roof. al1 over the country trom one-hOrs�.table to palaUal re.ldences and metropolll�.public bulldlnga that are testifying to Its fO Isle ..klng, wea.ther resl.t1ng quailtle.. It �Inlonger than shingles; can not ru.t like '

steel. or Iron.
. h JI

FlInt·Coat Is made by the Rock A6PC�I'Roofing Co.• 609. Y. M. C. A. Building. 10
cago. They 8end tree samples for yOU fortest. You can put thIs root on yourself. ".(1verythlng Is supplied free. cement. and na .

etc.. with complete directions.
b !ldln�A recent wrIter In an Influentl ..1 u

led
journal thus pral.es asphalt and !lInt

dcO�of_rubber roofings. ..An asph..lt·saturate h rill'Ing Is firm and the .un 'can not draw t e
gYout of It as It can the 011 In a sott or ·���ltYroofIng. Jt Is the oplnon ot a I ..rge IDa
the

th ..t th ... 'flint coated rubbO!r roofing.' tr:olled.most dur..ble because a fine flnt sa:n� •
teet.Into the weather Llde wJtlcb .turther pro II

the"telt I:by p'rotectlng the out.lde: coatlnf�tln'gdoes ···a:d�.' to the flreproot and, spark-resrov•Dqualities ot the roofing and .0 far has p

superIor to the sl:llooth goods;"
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Economical, ��tfon. In Be8f

Production.

H. R. SMITH, IN BULLETIN NO. 100,
NEBRASKA EXPEBIlWj:NT STATION.

The
.

determination of methods by
which beef production can be ,made,
more profitable -Is one of the im

portant problems now under investi
gation at the Nebraska E:x:periment
Station. During recent years the, at
tractive prices ,offered for corn by the

markets of the .world have led many

stockmen of the State to discontinue
their cattle-fee!\ing operations and to

sell the crop direct to elevator com

panies for shipment. Others' have

turned their attention to pork and

mutton production. That beef values

have not k�pt pace with those of corn

In the upward trend of recent years

Is not denied. Nor can it be said that

the market quotations for corn-fed
beef have been as attractive as the

prices offered for finished pork and
mutton during the past few years.
Nevertheless, cattle-feeding has' its

place, and the industry will be regard:,
ed with Increasing favor as we learn
to more fully appreciate the impor
tance of cattle lJi. their relation to the,

economic management of our land.
On practically every farm in, the

State where grain crops have been,
grown, and sold direct to the elevator
for a succession of years, the soil Is

much below the productive capacity
01 adjoining farms where crop rota

tion and stock-leedlng' have been prac
tised. Pork-production, good so far

as It goes' in turning back to the land

fertilizing material taken from the

soli, and pro!ltab1e as it has been dur
Ing these yt[ius of high prices, should
not he carried on to the entire exclu
sion of all other .forms of meat-pro
duction. The occasional destruction
of fin entire herd of swine by the rav

ages of cholera is a matter to be con

sidered, but as an argument for a

greater diversity of live-stock on the'
farm It does not carry the weight of
the one great argument, viz., the
economical conversion of a larger part
of the vast quantity of roughage
grown on every farm as by-products
to grain into some marketable com

modity. Cattle- and sheep-feeding not

only make possible the utillzatlon of
such materlai, but these ruminants,
requiring much bulk as they do, also
encourage the growth of more clover
and alfalfa In the crop rotation, thus
preserving the fertlllty of the land.

Cattle are not only able to consume

bulky material In quantity, but they
are also' able to take it In its crude
form, less costly, therefore, than If la
bor Is expended in Its preparation.
During the years of low-priced corn.

cattle·feedlng was profitable under al
most any system of feeding, but con-

'

cUUons having changed, methods must
be Varied to meet the new situation.
Beef has always been a luxury, and
we can hardly expect Its rise in value
to he commensurate with that of corn
and other cereals used in the human

dietary. When it becomes excesstve-"
ly high in price the consumers use

less meat and' more of other foods

Which, though less palatable, are much

cheaper and can serve as substitutes.
In beef-production, as In other forms
of Industry, competition forces us to

adopt more economical methods, and
It Is left for the farmer to make beef
mor!;' cheaply rather than to dlscon-

, t1nue the feeding of cattle because of
hlgh!;'r priced grain.
n cattle-feeding, aside from its bene- ,

ficlal effect in maintaining or restor

ling Soil fertility, is still a profitable
ndustry in States farther east-as it

�B when properly conducted-the
.armel's of Nebraska are situated to
lllake It doubly so by virtue of the

:atura1 conditions which, ravor the in

t�stry here, viz., lower priced corn

t
an any other State in the Union,

,
he POBslblllties of alfalfa and clover
culture, notably the former; favorable

i�rkets and shipping fac1litles and a

� mate of relatively low humidity in

Itlnter which permits outdoor feeding.

c t
Would be unreasonable to expect

fa tle to return every year without
all prices for corn above what might

THE KANSAS FARMER',"
have been receiVed, at the elevator.
The lnstabn1tY'of ilie average stock
Dlat:ltet "",QuId hardly permit it. But

followe,d ye:ar atter year ,with careful
b.Uylng' and the exercise of sklll in: the
manageinent of cattle, particularly
w:tth'reference to the selection 'and use'

of foods, fair profits are to be de-'
pended upon.
Nebraska, relatively speaking, Is a'

newly settled State, the eastern half'
being occupied by farmers who have
been' glvhig most of their attention to

t�e growing and selling �f grain. It
Is not at all surprlaing, therefore, to
fi;nd that as the need of stock on the
fli.r.m Is fji!lt mistakes will be made aQd
what might have been profits are real
ly losses. That the experiment station
might be brought in closer touch 'with
actual conditions as they exist In this
State" the writer in the early spring
of'1903 visited a large number of feed
lot's to learn what rations, were in
common use. ,In this investigation it
was found by far the largest num

ber were fattening steers on corn

and prairie hay, though some were

making use of straw, cane, or millet
as a substitute for prairie ,hay. In
the more central and western portions
of the 'State corn and alfalfa were be
ing fed, while. a number In the Mis
souri River counties were feeding clo
ver:', The use of all-meal and cotton
seed:meal was confined to a' tew men

who feed on an extensive: scale and
who buy practically all their. grain.
From the observations made It would
be conservative to say that unbal
anced rations were: being fed, on two
thirds of the farms visited. That 'our
I,farmers might have a practical dem-
1 QR��r,atlon o� the greater possibilities
, or:�a system of cattle-reedtng which .ts
more nearly. in harmony with Nature's
laws; with respect to the character of
the foOd as opposed to a system which

Ignores entirely the animals physiolog
ical requirements, the .serles of, ex

periments herein, described' were con-.

ducted under .condttlons. preclsely
'

as: '

th�.1 may be found, on many farms :\n,
the Btate. '

'
, ,,'

PLAN OF EXP�MlI:NTS.
The steers selected for all experi

ments were grown under range con

.dlttons, havhig had no grain preylous
to their purchase. They were chosen
for uniformity in age, quality and size
as nearly as It was possible to secure

It. When the division into lots of ten
steers each was made previous to the

experimental feeding, an effort was

put forth to make the several lots rep
resentative of the entire herd so thai
no one lot would have the advantage
of another In weight, quallty, condi

tion, or age. This would make the
several lots of a single winter's ex

periment comparable, but not the lots
fed' one winter with those fed', another
winter. In other )Vords, the reader is
not to compare the feed record of
1904-1) with the feed record of 1905-6
or any other year. Grade Hereford
yearlings from Cherry County, Ne

braska', were fed in 1903-4; grade
Shorthorn two-year-olds from North

Park;' Colorado, in 1904-5; grade
Shorthorn and Hereford two-year-olds
from Rock County, Nebraska" in

1905-6, and grade Augus two-year-olds
from Sioux County, Nebraska, in
1906-7. All lots in every experiment
were provided with sheds havhig
large open doors on Ule south side to

permit the steers to go in and out at
will. none having horns. The yards
were small but of sumclent size to

permit of some exercise. All cattle
were given water morning and night
and salt was kept before them at all
times. Each lot was fed for a pre-
'llminary period of approximately three
weeks before the records of the ex

periment were begun in order that all
steers might know how to eat grain
and furthermore have time to grad
ually adapt themselves to their re

spective rations. The lnitlal weights
of the differ.ent lots as tabulated are

an average' of four weighings made
on successive days 'just before water

Ing in the morning. This is done to
reduce as much as ,possible the ele-,
ment of error often caused by a fill

larger one day than another. Every
feed was carefully weighed, no credit
being given for any coarse roughness
left In racks and afterwards thrown
out for bedding. This waste was

.. '. � j. !" ", '
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What are the essentials of,a good farm wagon'?' It's an important ques-'
tion. If you are �oing to buy, ask it in your own

.' inteJ.'e$.�;', �W1iat do you require?
TheBi;heatGradeMateriall-PerfectCon.truetion.......LightDraft

Everything is comprehended in these three, including durability
and adaptation to uses. Materials include choice of appropriate woods,
of proper size, thorough seasoning, ironed for long, hard duty. Con
struction in an International Harvester Com+any factory means the
bestwork that skilled mechanics can turnoutwith every needed equip
ment at hand. Light draft comes from working on right principles.

,

Youwill find them all in the three makes of wagons below':
' ,

Weber-TbeWa._Willi a Record. Over 60 yearl
, ,In use. found dolll&' duty aU over this country.
More W.eberWqons have been made Bnd Bold than any other
make of wqons In America. The record speaks for Itself.

COIUDlbu�A Favorite- tbe Farm. A !rOod farm
w&&,onwith a reputation for n.ht draft and

durability. ' , ,

New BeHendorl-AWag_lor/al.Clbaat-.
,

' The w&&,on wIth Pressed Steel
Gears. An end to sl1riD1dll&'••welllnir. warplnlr, rottill&' and break-
downs. '

'

Buying your farm wagon is an important matter; because a wagon
ill always subject to a thousand kinds of wear arid tear.

You wilLJ.li.ake no .mistake in selecting a Weber. a 'Columba or a
New Bettendo�f wagdn .• Call on the International local agent and in
spect these -wagons or write for descriptive booklet on the wagon you
desire to invest�gate.
IDtenaaUonal Harv....ter Company 01 Amalea. Glleago

(IDoorporated} ,

lh., ,Da'm,pst.r Gasolio. E.,OI;1",.
,

so .ASV to .tart and Stop. Only When V..oU S,op It. ,.,'
. ,

You o.n u'.,.
e,th.r •••p
line, k.ro••n.
or al'ooh:ol
�Ithout 'an;
ohan.eln en-

81ne, and o_n
u.e natur_1
8_., _1.0, If
de.lred.
The.e fe_
ture. are of
.reat Import·
anoe to the
puroha.er.

'::It I. ea.y to
.

:·�ak••ur. of

.teady eve ry
day power If

you have_
DEMPSTER.
It will alway.
work when
there'.work to
do. It'. alway.
ready for bu.
In....

VEBTIOAL E!rQINEII-2. 4 aDd 8 H. P. 11_. HQBIZONTAL ENQINES-8, 8 and 12 H. P. aI_. Evei)'
englDe develope a llberalanrplIJI over the rated hone power. .

DEMPST.R MILL MFG. CO. Faotor" B.atrloa. Neb.
Branohe.-Kan.aa oltr. Omaha. 810ux Fall.. A.ant. Ever,where.

,

EIER.OI'S ItFILFA REIOVITOR
In_ell the yield of alfalfa klUa weede and crab rraa. cultlvatell the
IrollIJd arouDd the plant wltbout 1n,JllrlDg It. puis eolilD coDdltlon to
catcb aud hold molBtun. Glvell an old alfalfa m_dow a Dew ._
onUfe.

Address EMERSON·NEWTON�CO.,
1318We.t 11th. Kan••• Cit,. Mo.

Build 'Your Finci wHh Concrlta POllllldl 'ofOl.ant ••rllr'
Then an from TWO to THREE .MILLION WOOd polltll golDI to d_y In each OOIlDty .Make them of'

OONOlUllTlD'relnforced with lteel cablell and ,they will 1aIIt FORIIIVlDR. Colt no greater thaD,beII; wood
poIItli. FIRE. nor the el.menta of �me will DOt destroy. Protecta etook aplna' lfahtnlq. We fllJ'llhlb
equipment to make poets for your farm and vlnyardl. Addreae

'IE PAUl. COICIETE FnCE pan ca., 417 I'111III11111 IIq., ..._ Cltr, ....

UOHTN'IN'G ,PORTABLE WAGON
and 8TOOK SCALE

AU above ground. Iilteel frame, only eight Incbes
blgh. Octagon leverB. Tool Bteel.bearlngs. Com
pound heam. Most accurate and durable. Write
for catalpgue .nd price. '

,

KANSAS CITY HAY·PR.S. COMPANY.,
1!1U 1U... Street. X..._ (lit,., Mla..�"',
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charged to the steers just as though
it had been consumed. From,what
has been said above It may be as

sumed that the differences in gains
as reported in the tables to follow are

caused oy the rations, at least as

largely so as it was possible to make

the several lots in a given experiment
average uniform in quality and gain
ing capacity. It is out- of the ques
tion 'to eUminate entirely the error

which might be caused by Individual
differences in the gaining· capacity of

steers even b� feeding, In lots of ten
each.- It,ls for the purpose of making
the conclusions more reliable that the

same! experiments are being continued

thro�h a succession of three or more

yea�.
"

PRAIRIE HAY vs, ALFALFA_

Following is a' comparison of the

feedf�g :value of native prairie hay as

It grows in Nebraska, and alfalfa,

eac� :being fed as a roughness to sup

plement heavy corn feeding:

" , .

THE KANSAS FARMER

pounds of carbohydrates and fats. It

wlll be noted how closely the ration
corn and alfalfa-two"po-quds of the

former to one of the, la:tter-ap
proaches this proportion. In fact, 'we

are not sure but that 1: 7.3 Is just as
suitable 8S, 1: 7 for an average two

year-old steer. The corn and prairie
hay combination, however, is decided
ly lacking In protein, which is no

doubt one of the chief causes of Its
faHure as an economical ration.
But the composition of a food Is not

the only factor which determines it!!
value. Alfalfa Is very much more �l
ished than prairie hay and it is Ie,,,
diMcult to masticate. Steers crowd
ed for the largest possible consump
tion of grain can also be induced to
eat a ltttle more corn with alfalfa tha�
with pralrte hay.
In detElrmining the cost of produc

ing 100 pounds of gain, alfalfa and
prairie hay were figured at ,6.00 each
per ton for the three years. "Corn was
33 cents per bushel In 1903, 39 ce�t�

"

prevaHed durfng' the past few yeare.
Clover was not fed In this series of

experrments, but because it is simHar
to alfalfa in composttlon, though
somewhat lower in protein, it would
not be 'unreasonable to expect good
gains on corn and clover; and expert
ments made in other States show fa
vorable results for this combination

of foods. With any other form of

roughness with the exception of cow

pea hay, which is also a legume, we

, would hardly expect satisfactory gains
unless some protein concentrate is fed
with corn.

'

THE UDE OF CORN·STOVEJl WITH CORN

AND ALFALFA.

From the experiments already de
scribed It is apparent that a ration of

corn and alfalfa is capable of pro

duclng large and profitable gains,
enough so to make corn bring more

in the form of beef than as a cash

crop. But with corn there is also the
stalk upon which it grew. Do not

TABLE I. -Corn and prairie hay vs. corn and ali�fa.
Yearling.steen Two-vear-old steers Two-year-old steers

.Dec. '08 to June '04, ,Jan. lllli'to July '06, Nov. 'OIl to Feb. '06 Average for
24 weeks, 24 weeks, 12 weeks. 8 Yeal!! .

.: I �S-hP-II-e-d� Shelled sh;ii;d-���d� *Sn"a�ped�Sn-;;j;Ped
��,--�

corn corn corn -eorn corn corn Corn

p::�le a1'fa�a p'::.�le· ss: p::'��e ,,���a' p��le' c.,::
hay hay

, hay hay alfalfa

Average Initial weight per liteer. pounds 801.00 808.00 926.00 9�7.00 975.00' 977'.00, 901,00 090'1.00

Average gain per,day. pounds............... 1.35 1.97 1.90 ',2.30 1.20 2.06 1.48 2.;1.1

Average grain fed per day, pounds ' _............ 14.30 15.30 17.90 't8.61) 9.47 9.47 13.80 14.411

Average hay fed per day, pounds '..... 8,70 IUlO 9.-70. 9.20 18::!2 22.16 12.21 13'.52

Gr,aln consumed per pound of gain. pounds'.......... 16°.'5500 47.'7700 59.'1592, 48.·01� 175.'1867 104 •• 6760 ,: 89.'9259 66'.'4891
Hay consumed per pound of gain. pounds '

,' ,

-

'1'Qtal food consumed per pound of, gal'n. pounds 17.00 12.40 1$48'.2731! '12.16 23.03 16.36 18.25 , 13.30

Cost. of 100 pounds galn '.... $8.27 $6.04 $6.89 $8.76 $5.49 $8.32 $6.29

tProflt or loss per' head i-ncludlng pork produced from Profit Profit Loss Profit Loss Profit Loss Profit

droppings $O.�.s $8.66 $1.13. $2.86. $0.08 $3.56 $0.27 $5.02
,

'.snapped corn Is the ear within the husk or shuck. The figures In the lable,>lLre Its shelled corn equlyalent, .

tIn computing profits an Items of expense were Included except the' labor of ,feeding which Is cUHtomarily figured 88 an offset to manure made.

i
It ,Is never safe to accept, as defi-

nite, ; the conclusions drawn fr.om a

s1ngi� ,experimeut, but, when, we.have,
,

during 'a succession of 'three years, the

mar-ked contrast in daily gains, cost of
production, and net profits in, favor of
alfalfa as compared with prairie, hay
which the above bible indicates, there
would seem to be little room, to doubt

the' superiority of alfalfa *hen each
is fed wJth corn alone. There may

be, several reasons for this. Perh",ps'
tlrst hi Importance is the fact that al-

I (JL]fa is a legume, having, like 'clover
and cow-peas, the power to take ni

trogen from the air, storing it within

in 1904, and 35 cents in 1905. It
' ii

'unfair to � malte 'comparative values ,of
os.: .rpughag!'l."ll.ke 8l.falfa,. which ..l;jilL
ances we'll with corn 'alone, 'and ,OS!e

,

llke wralrie hay which ',does not, but
when thus fed as in these three ex

periments, the alfalfa, returned values'

'ranging from ·$itO.SO' to $15.71> pef ton
as compared with prairie hay at '6.00.,
,The .exp.edments· show,' however; that
we .een not afford to feed prairie hay
at $6.00 pel' ton even, if we include
in the profits all 'pork made from drop·
pings, as was done in these computa
tions; -at least we: can not afford to

do so if corn a.lone makes up the grain

Nutritive
ratio.

Pral.rle hay, 1:12.3 _===========

CorD and prairie hay, , 1:10.2 _=-:-===============

CO�D " " 1:9.66 _=================

Corn and alfalfa bay ........ , ..... 1:7.:14 _'==========�======

Ba'aDred ratton ror} l' •••1================cMLtle (approximate) ...... , ......7.00
,

,

Alfalfa ' : 1:3_84 •••1==========

TABLE H.-Corn and alfalfa versus corn. alfalfa 'and corn-stover. ,

January. !06 to November', '00, to
July, '06. 'January, '06.
24 weeks. 12 weeks.

,...._--�---�

Snapped,
Snapped corn, alral
corn and fa and corn-
alraifa. stover.

its cellular structure in the form of

proteids, which material Is needed by
the anlmal

: in the formation of lean

�ssue and bone. Alfalfa in 'itself con

tiains more protein than the average

fj1.ttenill;g animal requires, an excess

�uMclent to compensate for that lack

lbg in corn, the two together, there

fpre, making a balanced ration for

fattening cattle. Prairie hay, like
,

ratlnn., Referring to the net profits
per head as given in the table it Is
of Interest to know' that the net ad
vance of selllng over cost price for the
twenty-four weeks' period was '1.30
per hundred on the corn and prairie
hay steers In 1903 and '0.78 in 19{)4,
while

, �J:1E� ri' advance on the alfalfa
steers was ..$1.65 per hundred in 1903
and $1.00 in 1904. The larger ad-

�----�---�

Shelled
corn, aUal
fllllnd,com
stover.

Shelled
corn and
alfalfa.

Average Initial weight per steer. pounds 937.0,0
AVerage gain per day. pounds '

, 2.30
�verage grain ted per day, pounds 18.60
Average roughness fed per 'day. pounda . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 9.20
Grain consumed 'per pound of gain, pounds................ 8.14
Roughness consumed per pound of gain pounds ' '4.02
Total food consumed per pound of gain. pounds, , 12.16
Cost of 100 pounds of galn ...........•................. '" $6.89
Net profit per head Including pork $2.86

corn, lacks protein and when fed sin

g)y or together they do not supply
enough of that nutrient to meet phy
siological requirements. This is best

shown by examining the following
chart, the black Unes representing the

digestible protein (lean formers) of

each food and the white the digestible
<1ai'])yhYdrates (starches, etc.) and

,\IElgetable ems, both of the latter pro-

4u_��n�' imhnal fat and body heat..

�at,is ap.proxlmately a well-balanced

.;atlon' for the average two-year-Old
steer is l,ndlcated by" the Une having
the' nutritive ratio 1:7, by which Is
meant one pound of protein to seven

941.00
2.40
18.40
9.90

.

7.89
4.56
12.45
$6.49
$3.32

vance received for the 'alfalfa steers
was no doubt due to the higher finish
made by those steers. It is appar
ent that good profits can be made by
feeding corn and alfalfa even, though
the se1l1ng price of the cattle does not
greatly exceed the cost, "pl'iee., In
these experiments the feeding of al
falfa at $6.00 per ton with corn' made
'this grain bring, when converted Into
beef, 51 cents -per bushel in 1903, 44
cents in 1904, and 60 cents in 1905. It
would take a larger advance than our

m�rkets usually afford to make corn

ana prairie hay profitable at the

prices for corn and cattle which have

these stalks, grown I� such large qual1-
tlties on our corn land, possess suf
fiCient nutritive value to make 'it
worth whUe to harvest them for' feed·
Ing purpcses? Left'fstailding in the,
field they become wq,Q,dy' and are use

ful only as winter' forage for stock cat
,tie and horses, their value being esti
mated at from 26" 'cents to '1.0Q
per week, a price" not to exceed
50 cents per ton. When cut
and Put in shocks immediately after·
the corn, ripens they remain fairly
green, 'retain in the leaves, the nutri
tive properties which they possessed
when harvested and are much, relished
even by cattle on a .full grain feed.
For the purpose of securing data, upon
the above question, two experiments
were conducted in which the ration
corn and alfalfa was compared with

corn, alfalfa, and stover (stalks with
out the ears) .. The stover was fed
unshreded in racks provided wlth
vertical slats only wide enough apart
to permit the steers to enter their

heads, thus preventing the stalks from

being pulled out and trampled under
foot. The coarse' butts refused, ap
proximately 40 per cent of the stalks

fed, were thrown out for bedding pur

poses but, charged to .the steers as

feed consumed. The stover was fed
each morning In order that the steers

might have the entire day to, work
over the stalks, and the alfalfa was

fed only at night to those lots receiv

ing stover. FollowIng Is the record
of the steers-ten two-year-olds . in
each lot-fed as indicated:

Average 'of
the two

experlments.
------- ......

977.00
2.06
9.47
22.15
4.60
10.75
15.35
$5.49
$3.56

Corn
and
alfalfa.

957.00
2.18
14.03
15.67
6.37
7.38
13.75
$6.45
$3.21

957.0n
2.18
14.00
16.17
6.39
8.00
14.39
$6.05
$3.76

CorD, al
falfa and

corn stover.

974.00
1.96
9.61
22.45
4.90

11.44
16.34
$5.01
·$4.20

The table shows that in the first
experiment equal parts of alfalfa and
stover produced a sllghtiy larger daHy
gain than alfalfa fed as the sole
roughness with shelled corn. In the
second experiment, 'fhen snapped
corn was used, the reverse was'true.
A ration conSisting of corn and al
falfa Is often too laxative, espeCially
with the later cuttings of alfalfa. In
the first experiment it is' very prob
able that the stover lessened the ten

,dency to scour, whHe in the second
experiment the presence ot Due" and
cob served the same purpose. '1'here
may have been also some advantage'

'" \ ...
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in having stover,with alfalfa for va

riety. In this connection it mar be

said that pra.irle hay wlll answer these

purposes, but prairie hay ordinarily
costs as much as alfalfa, so there Is

but \lttle advantage In using It. 1n

both the experiments tabulated above,
the use of corn-stover at $2.50 per ton

as half the roughness reduced the cost

of f{ains-In the first 4� cents per hun

dred, and In the.second 48 cents. �he
stover proved 'to be actually, worth
$3,55 per ton with snapped corn and

$4.16 per ton with shelled corn, worth

39 cents per bushel, as compared with

alfalfa fed alone' at $6.00 per ton.

Nelll'aska produced last year, In round

numbers, eight million tons of corn

�tcver. If one-fourth of this amount

could have been converted Into beef,
hringing but $2.50 per ton as fed from

the shock instead of 50 cents In the

sta lk fields, four mlllions of dollars

could have been added to our earnings
nnrl no losses from cornstalk disease

would have come from feeding� the

�tt\lks thus harvested.

FEEIlING CORN FODDER (ENTIRE PLANT),.

The objection that is usually raised

a�nillsf the practise of cutting and

shocldng corn for feeding purposes is

the labor Involved in husking It from

the shock. The fact that a great deal
of corn may be fed to cattle In the
stalk unhusked Is entirely overlooked.
In a 1905:6 experiment one lot of ten

two-year-old steers was fed, corn fod

der for a period of twelve weeks in

comparison with the same amount Of

snapped corn and stover fed another
lot Two-thirds' of all the corn given
the one lot was attached to the stalk,
the remainder consisting of shelled
corn fed at night. Charging four cents
IWI' bushel for husking, the cost of

unlns was the same In both lots. In

1906·7 this co'Dlparison was again
made and hal] 'of 'all the corn fed was

attached to the stalk. Here again the
cost of prbductlon was practically the

same, being only 10 cents per hundred
less for snapped corn. The feeding of
corn oii th£i"iitalk in the morning with
shelled corn and alfalfa hay at night
is proving to be a very economical sys
tem of beef-production, and it'may be
continued throughout the entire period
by stacking the bundles near the feed· '

yards for use in late winter. For such:

pnqlOseS corn which has been drUled a

little thicker than usual is best be
cause the ears are somewhat smaller,
though it should not be planted so

thickly that the yield of corn will be
reduced. By feeding corn fodder we

utilize the stalk and yet are put to
no extra labor husking it. In fact
corn can be cut with a harvester and
put in the shock cheaper than it can

he picked and cribbed, Inasmuch as

three men with a team and harvester
can cut and sbock seven acres per
day, Records from the farm depart
ment of this experiment station show
that it costs 1.18 per acre to cut and
shock corn, which figure does not al
low for wear and tear on the machine.
Three cents per bushel should cover

the cost of harvesting corn with a

machine and putting it in shocks, in
which form it may be fed direct to the
cattle,

(To be cOntinued.)

,
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Vinegar.
EnITOR KANSAS FARlIfER:-Vinegar,

as Well as many other condiments, was
first used in France and was made
from sour wine. The word vinegar Is
,of L:1tin origin and means' sour wine.
Its usefulness as a condiment was not
knowll until it had beeil used for many
Yelil'� as a stimulant in cases of fever,
POI' manv years very little vinegar was

:lsed, and the demand was not great,

(llit as its use became more general,

the, demand increased, and other mao

erl:1ls for its manufacture were

�Ollght. In Germany they began mak

�ng- the distilled vinegar which was

DUlle] to be superior to the fruit vine

flar, it having been discovered that in
Ie fruit vinegar' there was a micro

�COPic nematoid worm, injurious to
enlth, The desire to utilize every·
thing of value was 10 'Itroni In the

Frenchme�, that he 'continued to make
his "sour wine into'vinegar, and final
ly he began to use, the undesirable
and decayed fruit. ,At this point the
government took a hand and imposed
a tax on fruit vinegar, as did alao Bel
gium and G:ermany, and today the white
distllled vinegar is universally used in
these countrfes as well as mO!lt all of
Eu�ope. ,

In the United States, there being n6
laws regulliting food products unti� the
enaction of the Food and Drug's Act
of June 1906, very little attention was

paid to vinegar. Certain States have
enacted laws for the regulation' Qf the
sale and manufacture of vinegar, but
few of these laws have been enforced.
Some were unconstitutional, and oth
ers were really detrlment.al to public
good. Our National law sets a stand
ard of strength and also states, that
cider vinegar shall not contain less'
than 2 per cent of solids, but this does
not prohibit the sale of vinegar made
from decayed fruit.
In a bulletin on vinegar issued 'by

the Nebraska Food Commission, the
standard for fruit or cider vin�gal' ,is
simply stated without comment" but
in giving the, standard for white dis
tllled vinegar, they go tarther and
state that for all practical and do
mestic purposes, the white distilled
vinegar is equal to malt or cider vine
gar. 'and they state that it Is 'always
pure and wholesome and oontatns
nothing IpjurlouB to health. It is stat
ed on .good authority that In the Unit
ed States, four-fifths of all the vinegar
sold Is distilled vinegar and most of
It is colored to Imitate elder. The
Pure Food Commission has prohtblted
the sale of colored distilled vinegar to
take effect November 1, so after that
elate you should ask for white vinegar.

M. F. MAXWELl..

-O�D'S'
ENG'INIlS
'!BEST BY EVERY T[ST� "

U.S.GOVT REPORT.::-

'Do, you want, an engine� I c:::::::J :::1am
.-

We have one IOU ca:n afford to buy. We ha.ve been building nothing'
but engines 'for 25 years. We guarantee the Olds EDgiDes will run
properly. '.Fhe price is right. The engine is reliable ana simple. We
�reat yau right. There is an agent near by to see everything is rig.ht
and kept so.

'

We have aUberal.propoeltlon to,make to you, be.l..des furnlBhlng you tbe best
enginemade.,

-
,

Let UB tell y'ou about It, bec!'uae Itwlllaurely Interest you.
We can furnlBh you our Type A engine set up on skIds

11 desired, 8 to 8 b. p., ready to run wben you "et It-doeB
not have to be Bet,up-no piping tu connect, no foundation
to bulld_Imply:tIll wltb gaBoUne (or dlBtlllate) throw: on "

',.. , ., the BWltcb, turn tbB wheel andlt goes. , i, '

, Easy to start wtnter or Bommert Tbe cheapest ofall engines for farm and statlon-"
'

,

ary power., Bas removable wa er Jacket, all latest Improvement&, andobas been
adopted by the United btates Government.
, Bend tor catalog of8 1060 h. p, engines, and be sure you take advantale of our

, propos1t1on and save money.
.

OLD. ClAS PC)WER CO,.

'I

r :

,

KauB•• QitJ'. Mo., J�8 Bleventh St.

HalD Oftloe:. tI2O,Sizal1!r 8'l, LaDBlog, Hleb. lIoetOD:' 87·75 WaablDgto1l8t. 111.
Pblladelpbla: 181. Harl'et St. ,

HIDDeawUB: 818 Tlilrd St. Omaba: 1618 lI'amum 8t.

NO MATTER WHICH WAY
THE. WIND BLOWS

,The mID,wlth Ii Falrbo1\Y wind.mill OD hIs place '81waYI b.. tblDP
COmlDI' bla way. TbemillIs 81wa:l'a ready, always liteady, goaraD
teed to ,roD regolar ID 'aU' klDda of, wind-pumps at the aame, 8P&ed
In a 11&'4t breeze Ilf 8trong I'lde, aDd doesD't Jerk ID' a hJgb wlDd.

'The Fairllur�
, Shawnee County.

The Waning Hardwood Supply.
A press review circular, of the For-

-

est Service, .shows that although the
demand for hardwood lumber Is great
er than ever before, the annual cut
today is a bUlion feet less than it was
seven years ago. In Ws time the
wholesale price of the different classes
of hardwood lumber ad:vanced from 25
to 65· per cent. Th!3 cut of oak, which
in 1899 was 'more than half the total
cut of hardwoods, has tallen off 36

per cent. Yellow poplar, whfch was

formerly second in point of output, has
fallen off 38 per cent, lind elm' has
fallen off one-half.
The cut of softwoods is over four

times that of hardwoods, yet it is
doubtful If a shortage in the former
would cause dismay in so many In
dustries, The cooperage, furniture, and
vehicle industries depend upon hard
wood timber, and the railroads, tele
phone, and telegraph companies. agri
cultual Implement manufacturers, and
builders use it extensively.
This, leads to the question. Where

is the, future supply of hardwoods '(:0
be found? The cut in Ohio and In

diana, which, seven years ago, led all
other States, has fallen off one-half.
Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, New Jersey, Ten
nessee, Texas, West Virginia, and Wis
consin have also declined in hardwood
production. The chief centers of,pro
duction now Jle in the Lake States, the ,

lower Mississippi Valley, and the 'Ap
palachian Mountains. Yet In the Lake
States the presence of hardwoods is
an almost certain indication of rich

agricultural land, and when the hard
woods are cut tbe land is turned per
manently to agricultural -use.: In Ar

kansas., Louisiana, and Mississippi the
production of hardwoods is clearly at
its extreme height, and in Missouri and
Texas it has already begun to decline.
The answer to the question, there

fore, would seem to lie In the Appa
lachian Mountains. They contain the

largest body of hardwood timber left
in the United States. On them grow
the greatest variety of tree species
anywhere to be found. Protected from
fire and reckless cutting, they produce
the best kinds ohUmber, since their
soll and climate oomblne tJ make
heavy stands and rapid growth. Yet
much of the Appalachian forest 'has
been so damaged In the past that It
w1l1 be yeara before 'It w111 Baaln r"oh

TAX PAYERS TAKENOTIC.E
Tell your township omcers about our patent corrugated' cul-vert

made of aDDealed lro� heavily galvanized. Cheaper than wood or
stone, �ust prooj, J!ixpands with heat and' contracts with colcJ,.
]){ever breaks. Strong enough to hold up any weight, Over 800,000
feet sold last year to the big railroad companies, townsntp officers aDd
street eommtsstoners, Mentlou It to t11e proper authorities If :you are
Interested In better roads�or less money ,�and write for our remark
able book of proof.

lHE CORRUGATEDMETAL MFG. CO., Box 264. Emporia" Xas.

d: JL KCOuI,LOfli:i, PietIt.
, SOlomOD. Kana.
:S. S. O.A.NM)A, VIDeiPl'ellt.

, HIDden, lIIeb. ,

BOTH PHONES
1I149;Weet.

lB.-a BEALL. Sec'yet HII'.
"

RaD'" OIty, Kaneai.
P. W. ao_BlL,Treee,,' :

RaDII8I OIty.R_.

.CAPITAL STO,CK, '$60,000

,lTh:e, Farmers, Term'inal Grain C'o,�
, :." .

,

I:

Rlc,el,ers and Shippers.of,
araln' and 1111 Products

" '

KANSAS CITY•. KANSAS.
,-< I'

Boa.rd of';Tra.de Building.

WANTED:' ,Twenty Young Women
Yo.ung women wantlug' to learn nursing, we give a two·years' coui'sej'all

nec�ssary expenses paid, A complete surgical, medical and obstetrical
tralning� 'Graduates find no ilifficulty in securing $20 per week. Enter now
the lecture course of 19(}7-8 is just beginning.

"

STEWA�T MOSPITA� ASSOCIATION, Hutchinson, Kas.

a high state of productiveness. Twen
ty billion feet of hardwoods would be

,

a conservative estimate of the annual
productive capacity' of the 75,000,000
acres ot forest lands In the .Appalach
alns if they were rightly managed.
Until they are we can expect shortage
in hardwood timber;

} Circular 116, of the Forest Service,
e,ntitled "The Waning Hardwood Sup
ply," discussed this situation. It may
be had upon application to

-

the For
eItel',· For.at liI.rvloe,.. Walhlngtob,
DO':,;" , "

.,"
•

"I i " ,j;:' :
.. 'J/i:�:-.· '''r0���

To prove It we offer to sblp
you the wODderful

Sampson,
lasoline Engine '

,on 60 DAYS'TRIA
at the lowen wholesillu
price. Thl. ""wertol, high.
lI1'adeEDillne I•• lmplOBt,moot '

reliable and economical on the market, PoWer
creater'tban ratedl Guaranteed II Yean. Save
I!I0J\e1 bywriting at onll8 fOf'Fie'e lpDciDe,CataJ-..' ••II'a .110•• MillO. CO. l8u_r 10Kom_l'IIatiIa)

, '100. LIIIer!Ir a•• , "••••• 0'......

,-W.hen ,writing Qur advertisers,' .pl••
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Homeoo..�����ments I
October'. BrJll'bt Blue

on, suns and skies and clouds of June. the Girl hid her eyes··for very shame
And flowers of June together. t th hid' Id h h d 1, d

Ye can not rival for one hour a e eous wor sea ",ov;e.
October's bright blue weather. "Ah Life! Oh Life, take me aw�y!

Whe� loud the bumblebee makes haste. Hide me again In my sheltered-plaee.
Belated. thriftless vagrant. I would forget It all In my books and

�nd golden-rod Is drying fast. I I h B
And lanes with grapes are fragrant.

n my qu et ome. ut I love thee

Life," she must add In �onesty.When gentians roll their fringes tight
To save them for the morning.

And chestnuts fall from satin burrs
Without a word of warning.

When on the �round red apples lie
In piles IIk,e .1ewels shin In"".

And redder still on old stone walls
Are leaves of woodbine twtntna,

When all the lovely wayside things
, Th�r white-winged seeds are sowing.
l\nd In the fields. stili green and fair.
Late aftermaths are growing.

Wohen 'springs run low. and on the
brooks.

In Idle golden frel""htlng.
Bright leaves sink noiseless In the hush
Of woods. for winter waiting;

When comrades seek sweet country
. haunts.
By twos and twos together.

And count like misers 'hour by hour
October's bright blue weather.

Oh, suns and skies and flowers of Juhe.
Count all your boasts together.

Love loveth best of all the year
October's bl'lght blue weather.

-Helen Hunt Jackson.

Life and the Woman.

There was a Girl In a cool and shel
tered place where love and peace and
comfort reigned. But she sighed with
the listlessness of existence. "Ah

Life," she said, "what Is life? A bub
ble'? A breath? And hardly worth
the living?"
But presently One came to her,

whether friend or foe she knew not,
but she called It "Friend."

"I am Life," said the Friend, "come
with me." .But as the Girl hesitated,
half afraid, yet half wistful to go, the
Friend came to her again very shortly
with hands laden.

"� bring 'you a gift," said the Friend
and" the GlI::l took It because she must.
It was sickness and pain and weari
ness like a burden that must be borne.
"Ah Friend," cried 'the Girl, "take
back thy gifts. I do not want them,
Take .thern, I beg of thee. What .is
life worth with gifts like these?" But

the Friend paid no heed, but rather
seemed to turn his back on her. He
was t'ilavlng her, she thought. Then

In very agony she gathered all her

strength and clung to him. "Oh Life! .

my Life! stay! stay! I am not

ready to let thee go."
So because her will was strong, Life

yielded and stayed with her. And

slowly, slowly the Girl learned to carry
the burdens' till Life took them ,from
her.
"Come with me," said Life, and this

time the Girl did not hesitate but put
her hand trustingly In his and went
with him.
He took her out from the sheltered

place and led her where men and

women lived the 'work-a-day life. And
she took her place among them and

learned to do the common things, and
she was content, for the air was fresh
and pure, and men were kind and wo

men honest.

Again the Friend came and looked
at her straightly with a question on

his Ups and with sweet candor she

answered him. "Ah Life! I love thee.

:Rut I must know thee better. Friend,
show me yet more of thyself."
He led her out Into the world of

pleasure and gaiety and Idleness, and
she clung to him, for it was all very

pleasant to her senses. The air was

full of song and perfume. Men and

women were kind with a new and

sweet courtesy. "Ah Life, thou art

most sweet and kind," she' said. But

Life did not 'smne back at ber. Instead

he took her hand ,firmly and with one

finger deftly lifted' a mask that had

.seemed to her 'most real kindness,
The face beneath was grossly learlng
'at her. While she shrank, Life
showed her another face, cruel behind
It. palnte4 oourtesy, and another
�e beyond imalin_tion, _nd 'aD·

0...· ..4 uoUler. au TUt.l7. dUrtrellt

A Hallowe'en Barn Frolic.

The new barn was completed and
the idea of having a Hallowe'en barn
frolic suggested Itself to a' country
club.
Some paper that resembled caUco

was found and the Invitations were

written upon it.
"It Is, to be an Elghteer.th Century

Hallowe"en," said one of the club.
Adulteration of Spice., A clause in each Invitation suggested

I listened to a lecture upon the sub- that the guests weBI' mob-caps of eall

ject of bees and birds in which the co and gowns to match.

gentleman told how much the trees The decorations were beautiful.
and their products were used by Pumpkin heads with 'candles inside

!Dan, : I wall lIurprlsed when he men. were wired in sharply graduated rows

tioned the various and many ,".YI trom besom brooms, which were horf
woN ........", but b. fall.d to _••.. lIOIltallr lwuq from oeUlDp. Th.

Yet one'more thing' had Life to

teach her. He took a live coal In his

hand andsetd, "Will you take my see

ond gift?" AU'd without question' she
took It in, her hand and it burned
her so. that she 'cried out. "I will take
It' back;" said Life. "No, no I will

keep it yet a little," she said. And
she grew sorrowful, yet with all very
tender and pitiful. For the fire that she
had acceptedso simply found Its way

mysteriously to her heart and she

could not give it up. Then to her
steadfast Friend she satd, "I love thee

LIfe, I love thee mora than ever. For

though thou hast given me sorrow and

pain, yet now I myself live, I know
thee In thy fullnes8'; and I adore thee."

Life came v'�'r)( close to the Girl

then, ,and he 'l�oked very strong and
beautllul to, her. But the swift days
rolled by and became years. The
Friend offered her from day to day
new gifts. Some she accepted because
she must and some because she de

sired them, There were among' them
a little pleasure, and a little ease, but

mostly they were toU and care and
sorrow. Otten he led her in rough
ways, and through dangerous places,
yet Friend always looked strong and

ser.ene and she followed him una,

frald.
.

One day at last, when many years
had gone by, he came to her hesitating
and with his hands behmd him.

,

"FrIend, what dost thou bring me,
now?" she as�ed of him smiUng.
"It is a gift," said Life, "but you

may refuse it if you will. Acceptance
means loneliness, heartache, sacrifice,
It is the gift of perfect service."
'''1 thank thee Life," said the wo

man, "this III the sweetest gift thou
hast offered., All the others, sickness
and passion and sorrow have prepared
me to bear this one with joy and
ease,"

.

So she took this. last gift happily,
and bore It lightly to the end. She
bore it out into the work-a-day world, in
to the underworld, where men were

cruel and women were fraU, and little
children cried in the heat and dirt
and the misery. And she bore It In

the quiet places where Life led her
now and then. Everywhere it was a

charm which kept her safe and serene

and strong.
But once more atter many, many

years had passed, Life came to her.
Now at last hili hands were empty.
"I come to relieve you,'" he said, and

lald. his hand upon the glft of perfect
service. But she clung to it. "Oh

good Friend," she begged, "let me keep
it only a little longer. Let me keep
it to the end."
And so Life let ller keep it, but he

led her very gently out from the heat
and strife of the underworld, into fair

places, cool and sheltered, and very
sweetly she followed aJong his way,
till at last she said to :lihn:
"Friend Life, I love )lh�.: Thou has

been most gracious to Iq,e and I thank
thee for all thy gifts and thy leading.
But now, I am tired. I will lay 'me
down In this shadowy place to' test.
And thou mayst leave me." And' 80
she folded her hands peacefully and
smlled a little as her longtlme Friend
slowly faded from her Sight..

,
tion that it was used as a seasoner,of
foods.
In the bulletin sent out by the Kan

sas State Board of Health for August;,
the analyses of some of the condi
ments used by housekeepers· in, their
cooking show that pulverized wood
forms a large per, cent of them.
These were sold before the enactment
of the pure food law. The following
were taken from the above mentioned
bulletin:
Mustard contained 5.016 per cent of

aah,
,
White pepper contained 0.936 per

cent of ash.
Cloves' contaIned 7.15 per cent of

ash.
Allspice contained 4.696 per cent of

ash.
Cayenne pepper contained 7.90 per

cent ash.
Black pepper contained 5.33 per cent

ash.
.

Ginger contained 4.71 per cent of
ash.
Cinnamon contained 3.71 per cent

of ash.
Nutmeg contained 3.86 per cent ash.

"Mother."

1m glttln' old-I know
It seems so long ago-

So long .aense John was here!
He was so young-our Jim
'S aa old now 'most as hlm
Close on to thirty year'!

.

I know I'm glttln' old
I know It by the cold.
F'rom time 'at flrst frost flles.

Seems IIke-sence John was here
VVlnters Is nlore severe;
And winter I de-splse!

And yet. It seems. some days.
John's hero. wltl1 his old ways'· •

Comes soon-like from the corn
Field. callin' "Mother" at
Me-like he catted me that
Even 'fore Jim was born!

Wihen Jim came-(La! how good
Was all the neighborhooo!
And Doctor!-when I heerd

Him jok.e John. kind '0 low.
And says: Yes. tolks could go
"Pa" needn't be afeard!)

When Jim come.-John says -'e
A-bend!n' over me
And baby In the bed

And jes us three.�says 'e,
"Our little family!"
And that was all he' said. • • •

And cried jes' like a chlld!-
Kissed me again. and smiled.
'Cause I was crvtn', too,

(And here I am again
A-cryln·. same as then-'-
Yet happy through and tnrouan.)

Tht' old home's most In mind
And joys long left behind!
Jim's little h'lstln' crawl

Acrost the floor to where
John set a-rockln' there!
(I'm glttlng old-that's allt)

I'm glttln' old-no doubt!
(Healthy as all glt-out!)
But. strangest thing I do.

I cry so easy now-
I cry jes anyhow
The fool-tears wants me tot,

But Jim he won't be told
'At "Mother's" glttln' old!
Hugged me. he '.ild. and smiled

This morning. and bragged "shore"
He loved me even more
Than when he was a child!

That's his way; but ef John
'Vas here now. lookln' on.
He'd shorely know and see:

"But. 'Mother,' s'pect he'd say.
'SPOSEl you air gettln' gray.
You're younger get than me!"

I'm glttln' old.-because
Our young days. like they was.
Keeps' comln' back-so clear.

'At little Jim. once more.
Comes h'lstin' 'crost the floor
Fer John's old rockln'-cheer!

Oh, beautlful!-to be
A-gettln' old like me! • • •

Hey. Jim! Come In now. Jim!
Your supper"s ready, dear!
(How more. every year.
He looks and acts like 'hlm l)

-James wthltcomb Riley In the
tober Cent\lry.

• •

,\ Friend in !i�ed- AI..
ways with You.

•

IFYO "I USE A

CROW" � CLOTHES
LINE'; PROP.

I'mlDWITH METAL C) DP,WHICH PR�VtHT� SLIP'
PIHGORCOMIHG' DE· �TAC.HfD FROM.THtLIHE;
ALSO CIU!,.Tes A ;I: GRAVITV We:IGHl AT
THE BOTTOM OF � THE POLE.Nf.VER�LIP,';

ttOHORE � LOTHES50lLfD
If THIS PROP 15 USED.

ASK VOURDIIA PO" IT II' HECANT :'UPPLY
YOU.ADDRESS • WHITE a- BOHRER "F6ftS,
"16 MAIN "T. .l(AHS"'� CITY.MO.

I-IOMe. PHOHI!.MAIIi 80::r.9.

..7.,20PEftDoz. AD,sC:OUHTTODEA�PS

WHEN
you hs,ve Heartburn

Colle, Coat# Tongue, Su�
pected Breath, Acld-rlslng-In
throat, Gas-belching. or an

Incipient Cold, take a Cascaret.

Remember, &!1 these are not

Discomforts, but indications of a

Cause.

Nip them in the bud-eat a Candy cas:
caret. Cascarets don't purge. nor punish
the stomach lIKe "Blle-drlvlng" "Physics,"
They act like Exercise on the Bowel_

Muscles that propel Food, and that squeeze
the natural Digestive Juices of thebody
Into Food.

* 1* *

Cascarets ward off, or cure, the following
diseases;

,

COl/stipation Bad Breath
Biliousness Headaclte
Indigestzim Diarrltaa
Dyspepsia Flatulence
Torpid Liver 7aundtc(I
Appmdicitis Nausea
Colic Ver/t'go
Worms Pimpi4s
Plies Blotcltes

In such cases a IItlie Cascaret In time Is
worth fifty dollars worth ofTreatment later
on, 10 say nothing of the suffering, discom
fort, loss of Business Energy, and loss of

Social Sunshine it saves.

qual
for
mor

tres
hon
A

of I

to (

on
'

pre!
nut!
mig

* * *

Headaches, Heartburn, Gas-belching,
Acid-risings In the throat; and Collcky feel

Ing are sure signs of bowel trouble from
food poisons, and should be dealt with

p-;O-mpuy.-
-- -

One Cas car e t will stop the' coming
trouble, and move on the Bowel load, If
taken at the flrst stgns,
Don1 fail to-carry the Vest Pocket BOI

of Cascarets with you �onstantly
* * *

All druggists'se,) them-over ten milion

boxes a year
Be very cantu. to get the gen\.me,

made only by the 5terllng Remedy Com·

pany and neve. sold tn bulk Every
tablet stamped

• CCC. m

A

oc-
Far !Olar 60,Yaars

Mzs. 'WJnsloWis'
has beeD���er�
YEARS bY' MILLIONS of Mothers
fortheIrCHILDRENwhUeTEETH
INq._ with potlect SUccell80 IT
SOU'.L·HES tJio CHILD. SOFTENS
tho GUMS. ALLAYS' all paiD,
CURES WIND COLIC. and IS the
best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold
by Druggists III every part of the
world. �e snre and ask for Mrs.
Winslow'SSoothin�pand take
no other kind. :II a Bottle·

F

F

IIOld .d.eDilled .•a..ldl
ae•• Tel. .,.,1.

L� M. PENWELL,
Pun.r.. Director and Lice.....

B.It.....r. '
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jack-o-lantel'll, varying ,from yery Half the �bbages, those contatnlDc

small to quite largeones,were wired all descr1ptl�ns of ,the men, were 'planted
along the handles of the -besoms with on the right side of the barn, those de-

particularly happy effect. scribing women on the lef1;.
'

Huge bats constructed of brown One by one, the company donned

cheese·cloth, whalebone and cotton- ltght wraps and stole sllently out Into

batting soared uncannlly among the the erfap October night bathed In soft

brooms. autumnal moonlight, to choose a kale-

'A brighter. Ilght was furnished by stock and pull It. Returning Indoors

one of the car.riage lamps shrouded In the celebrant searched for the con

autumn leaves. The floor of the lofts cealed fortune promised, found the

and passag�ways were strewn with hidden leaf and read In the verbal por·

fragrant clover hay and aired and trait It furnished a description of his

warmed by the Introduction of a couple or her "future."

of coal stoves. I

When the genuine cabbage stalks

In corners and under the bales of are hard to secure, very pretty Imlta

straw or fodder·corn were hidden tion ones can be fashioned from two

quantities of nuts of different kinds shades of green ttssue-naner and plla·

for which the guests searched In odd' ble wire.
'

moments between games, both as re- Towards the middle of the evening

freshments as well as for the time' a loud knocking came' on the door of

honored diTinations. the barn. When the door was opened,

Among these were a small number a tall and very striking-looking gipsy,
of English walnuts which were fou�d clothed In weather-beaten garments

to contain amusing "fortunes" written and decorated with heavy jewelry

on tissue paper (which is easily com-; made of coins, stoo�d ,revealed.
pressed Into. the small space, of the

-

In a few words the gipsy explained

nutshell) and so worded that they, that she had become separated by

might apply to, either a mal). or a nightfall from the rest of her eara

woman. van. and besought shelter. In return

To get the fun Into swing they for this boon she offered 'to read the

played the never·to·be·surpa,ssed Puss fortunes of all desiring It, by the gipsy
In the Corner; but in this case with a method of the snucers. ,

pleasant Innovation. the Invention of Seated on the straw, she quickly
the present entertainers, It was called arranged In front of her a little row,

Double Puss because played with part- of saucers, each of which contained a

ners Instead of in the old way. different object, material or substance.
Where there is an orchestra, how- One of the plates contained a frag:

ever small, it .can be played with mu- ment of moss, another a bit of red

sic, the cpuples, as well as Puss going cloth, a third a morsel of blue mater

In search of corners to the strains of Ial, others, respectively, a spray of

two-step or waltz. "thorn, an end of heavy cord tied In

An ancient but now little-practised a double knot, a little clear water,
utvmattcn called the Fire 0' Love was and a forked twig.
next arranged to amuse the assem- One by one the men and girls knelt

blage. For this,: a large wooden wash- before the saucers with closed eyes

tub, filled with water, was hauled upon wpile the Bohemian incanted. 'Then
the scene. Each lady In the company the right hand was extended so as

was glvew a slip of paper on which to to touch a saucer. ,

write her own-cname, These papers It the saucer containing the moss
were twisted so as to hold together was touched It meant wealth-a bed

and were'thi'own upon the water. At of luxury In the future. If the un

the same time a half-Inch of candle- lucky Individual happened upon the

end, attached to a small-sized pickle plate containing the thorn, an unhap
cork was lighted and placed (cork side py love' affair, unrequited love or a

down) In the water. A blast from a rejected offer, or marriage was plain
palm-leaf fali created a mimic squall., ly presaged. The red -eloth stood for

In the tub, during' which the candle- the mllltary profession. In the case

enrl floated hither and thither, setting of a young boy this might be a sol
fire to most of the name papers. At dlerly career, In that of a man wit'h
lhe end of three minutes the candle a career already decided, the daughter
was removed and any papers remain- of a'mllltary man' as wife, or a dan

Ing intact were opened. The persuns gerous rival among the omcers of' the
whose name were discovered on these army. The blue cloth had the same

would never feel the fire of love, It reference with regard to the navy.
was prophesied, and consequently The forked stick meant marriage with

would never marry. a widow or widower. The clear water
The turn of the gentleman was then unwedded bIlss. The .double knot in

In order. Each man ,present wrote his dicated approaching marriage or se

name on a slip of paper and the fun cret engagement.
continued as before.
A very old and very picturesque

Nut-Crack Night ceremony, that of

fortune-telllng by the kalestock or cab

bage plant was imitated.in an amusing
frolic which followed the fire test.

For this a number of country cab

bages, root and all had been secured.
From the top of each a few leaves had

been removed to mak� place for a

Piece of green tissue-paper. On half'

the number of these papers were writ

ten quotations concerning women; on

the remainder, descriptions of "all

SortH and conditions of men."
A. handful of quotations wlll serve to

Illush'ate the possiblllUes of these

fortUne slips. '

To see her Is to love her
And love but her forever.

-Burns,

g,
:1-

n-

'�he reason firm. the temperate will,
Endal'ance, foresight, s,trength and

skill.
� pet'f.ect woman, nobly planned,
"0 warn, to comfort, and command.

-Wordsworth.

A lady so richly clad as she

Be beautiful exceedingly.
-Colerbrldge.

Pramed In the prodl�alltY of nature.
-Shakespeare.

PUll of strange oaths and bearded like
the bard

Jealous In honor, sudden and quick In

� quarrel.
"eeklng the bubble Reputation
c.ven In the cannon's mouth.

-Shakespeare,

.-\. rosebud set with little wilful thorn,B.
-ll'ennyson.

So his ilfe has flowed
Prom Its mYl!lterlouB urn a, l!Iacred

, stream
n whoee calm depth the beautiful an',1

&lOll.��emlrror'l! ..Jralfe1lrcr..

In many cases so unmistakably did
the gipsy charm guide the hand of
the fate-seeker to the proper dish that

the interpretations of the gipsy were

received with irrepressible laughter
and acclamation on' the part of the
audience.
Another frolic, borrowed for its pic·'

turesqueness from Hallowe'en cere

monies of long ago, was dlvlnatlon by
the mirror and apple. Anyone wlsh-

. Ing to test this rite was given an ap
ple and was sent along a dimly Ilght
ed corridor, at the end of which hung
a mirror so placed that the moon

light imparted to It a faint radiance.
Before this the fate-seeker stood

and slowly ate the apple, over which
a charm had previously been repeat
ed, and while doing so searched the

looking-glass, Many of the girls,
thanks to a hint furnished by the en

tertainers to some of the young men

of the gathering, did verlly see "Mr.
Right'! sm1llng out of the glass upon
them.
Another ancient bit of sorcery was

that of the mystic yarn. The com

mittee furnished a large ball of worst
ed which any girl in the party was al
lowed to carry unperceived to another

part of the butldlng, Slowly raveling
It Upon the floor she walked back
wards winding the end held in the
hands into a smaller ball, repeating
at the same time the mystic words:
Slowly the mystic yarn, I wind; I wind,
One voice to hear, one h'eart to find.

, ,The: legend of the rite runs that. a
maiden] .so questioning the future twill
.MIl re.l .omeGlle bgl411lf tbe end .r

I GIRLHOOD, TO'
-

'WOMANHOOD
"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComPound

,

"

ELLEN M. OLSON
The. responsibility for a daughte�j

fllture largely restswith the mother.
'l'he right inftuence and the �for

mation which is of vital interest to
the 'da�ghter imparted at the proper
time has not only saved the life but
insured the success of many a beau-.

tiful"girl.
'

,

When' a girl's thoughts become

sluggish. with headache. dizziness pr
a disposition to sleep. pains in back
or lower limbs, eyes dim, desire, for
solttudej when she is a mystery to
herself and friends, her mother
should come to her aid, and remem

ber that Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vep.
tAbl�, Compound, made from natlve
roots and herbs. will at thls time,
prepare tlie system for the co�ing
change, and start this trying period
in a young �r1's life without pain
or irregularIties, It has been thus
depended upon for two generation•.
Hundreds of letters from' young

girls and their mothers, expressing.
Jtratitude for what Lydia E.' Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound has done
for them, are constantly being re

ceived.

Miss Ellen M. Olson, of '1'7 N. Eaat
St , Kewanee, Ill. writes:-

Bldeaohe, and my feet were 80 lOre I could
hardlystand. I took two bottles of Lydia E.
:rInJdiam'S Vegetable Compollnd wlien my' "

periods were established and now I am
perfectly well. Mama. aay& she wont be
Without your mediCine 10 the houee, I have
told one gml what LIdia E. Pinkham..
Vegetable cOmpound baa done for ...
and she fa taldDg It now." ,

.

Miss Clara E. Darmstadter, of 458
Breckenridge St.•BuJralo,N.Y.,writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
"For about a year, except durIDg the put

few months, I BUffered With severe piI.ina
everymonth, with backaches and hesd8Chel.
I had the bluea;l.O.bad t.hat I w8810 dee)l&l!.
It fa a pleaaure to, tell you that Lydia E.
Pinkham'S Vegetable Compound h8s cured
me. The change in my appearance fa won·

derful and I desire that ttiiB good may come

to'every 8utr'erer. A:I1y one desiring to know,
flU'ther details may Write to me aI1d I IIhall
be glad to give them."
If you know of any YoUng"girl who

is sick and needs motherly advice.
ask her to address Mrs. Pinkham, at

L'lnn, Mass., and tell her every deiailo her symptoms, and to keep nothing
back. She will receive advice abso

lutely free, from a source that bas DO

rival in the experience of woman'.
ills, and it will, if followpd. put her
on the right road to a strong, healthy
and happy womanhood.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
'

"1 have bad the bestdootorlfn oar tOwn' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegriable
for my sicimlllJll and they all thought that Compound made from native roota

an,oPeratlonwunecessary.lhadhead8che, and herbs cures where others fa.U.

., N0 othee �emedy bas 8UC� � reoqrd of actUal cures of feD?-ale
ills;·;':'Thousan�s. of, w0l!len reslding m every part. of the Um¥
States bear willing testimony to the wonderfUL virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Oompound and what it has done for them.
Lydia E. Plnkbam's Yqetable Compoald; aWOIDa'. Remedy for WOIllaD', 101.
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the worsted, and on Inquiring who Is

so doing will. learn, In a whisper,. the
name of her future. The malden
while winding the yarn must keep her

eyes closed or the mystic Influences
:w1ll refuse to cooperate with her.

"Tipped off" by members of the
committee the smitten ones of the mas

culine contingent contrived to be In

the hall �t the proper time to seize
the tbread and· reply-with delightful
ly e�ry results.
At the supper, served upon boards

stretclied on trestles a new and ve�y
a.ttractlve feature-the fortune-tellhig
can,dle-was introduced.

In front of each guest, when the

company took their seata .stood a

lighted candle, over the surface of
which were pasted tiny gummed labels
on which -numbers had been etampe.d.
At . a certain point in the 'feast the

candles were extinguished by request,
and' each man or girl in turn an;
nouneed the number nearest to which

the fiame had come without dest!!oy-
ing it. �

Consulting a small blank book with
cov;e.r approprlat.ely decorated with in

signia of the black art, one of the
committee read aloud the significance
of

.

each number. All the num

bers were different, and each was iden

tified with somethtng of interest.
The secr-et of the reading was that,

I'n advance of the entertadnment;' one
candle of exactly the same make as

th.P.�e 'employed had been,.burned and

timed. 'Knowing at exactjj:�ha� pol!l,t
the' tapers would be extlngulshed, if
beb��e .an easy matter to paste II.

number upon this line and to identify
the figures with others in the note
book' which told an interesting tale,
and all kinds of romantic facts were

read, -in the fiames.-Mary Dawson in

Delineator.

; The Little Ones

Cooperation.

'We give the' horse his oats.
He gives to us a ride'.

He pulls the heavy loads.
... And many things besides.
We give the cow her food.
She gives us milk so sweet.

We give the hen her corn.
She gives us eggs to eat.

We give the ·garden care
r Through many happy hours.
It well repays our toll
In vegetables and flowers.

So Is the whole o:e Ufe
Just give. receive and give.

Each one must helpful be.
lf he would truly live. -Ex.

Patty'.s Hard Speech.
Little Patty' and her oldest sister

had come visiting to Mrs. Martin's to:
spend the day.

.

Patty was watching Mrs. Martin get

dinner, and she was doing some hard

thinking at the same time.
.

She had been taught that it was

very bnpolite to leave anything' on
her plate When she was eating away

from home.
Mrs. Martin was frying some salt

pork. and Patty was sure she could

not. eat fat pork.
Perhaps Mrs. Martin would wait on

her to some at the table without think- .

'iilg to ask if she wanted any!
What would she do?

. When the pork was all fried and
Mrs. Martin was peeling the potatoes,
Patty sat watching her and wishing
she dared tell her' the trouble in her

mind.
She loved Mrs. Martin and was not

afraid of her usually. but It seemed

very hard to speak just now.
.

.

"I'll tell her when she peels one

more potato," thought Patty. But Mrs.
Martin peeled one more and still Pat

ty didn't speak.
"When she pee's just one more,"

thought patty again, and again the

words failed her.
So Patty kept thinking and resolv

Ing and trying, and still she failed to

�peak: Mrs. Martin took up the last

potato. The case began to look 'des
perate and .Patty spoke .6ut, but vet:Y
softly and timidly:
"I don't iike pork."
"Don't .you?" asked Mrs. Martin,

pleasantly ..·. "Oh. well. dear. YOll lleedi�'t
,bave�at1y."

So Patty was all right, and sat down

to dinner happy.
"Will Patty have some pork?" asked

Mr. Martin, when he was waiting on

the table.
So he did ask her after all, but kind·

Mrs. Martin answered for her:

"No, she told me when I was peel
ing t.he potatoes that she didn't like

pork."
.

So Patty. had all her worry for noth-

ing. •

..

Patty Is a woman now, and often

fin'dll it hard to speak when she wants

to, but it can never be harder than it
was then.-Frank H. Sweet.

�

I,CIUb Department I
�'"
Oflleer'l. of the St.teFeder.tlon or, Women'.

,

Club••.
Presldent Mrs. May Belleville Brown. Salina

��1,=g:r�t:::::::::.:·:.·::.:iii":.'1i.1.�c�!�:.f�Sa{�:
Bee. Becretary Mrs.W. D. Atkinson. Parsons
Treasurer Mrs. H. B. Asber. Lawrence
Audltor Mrs. Grace L. Snyder. Cawker ('�ty

OUI' Club Roll

Excelsior Club (1002) Potwln. Butler Co.
Women's Literary Club.(IU02) Osborne. Osborne Co.
Women's Club (1002) Logan. Phillips Co.
DomesUc SCience Club (1888) Osage. Osage Co.
Ladles' Social SoCiety No.1. (1888) ,

Minneapolis. Ottawa Co.
Cballtso Club (1002) Hlgbland Park. Shawnee Co.
Cultus Club (1002) Phllllpsbul'l{. Phillips Co.
Llterateur Club (1908) Ford. Ford Co
Star ValleyWomen's Club (1002) lola. Allen Co.
West Side Forestry Club (1908) .

.
Topeka. Sbawnee Co .• Route 8.

Fortnight Club (1908) ........Grant Township, Reno Co.
Progressive Society (1008) Rosalla. Butler Co.
�Ieasant Hour Club (1899)

- Wakarusa Township. Douglas Co.,
The Lady Farmer's Institute (IUOIl)

H' Marysville. Marsball Co.
Women's Country Cl)lb Antbony. Harper Co.
Rlcbardson Embroidery Club (1002)

Madison. Greenwood Co.
Prentls Reading Club (1908) Ca,vkerCity. MitChell Co.
Cosmos C1ub Russell. Kans.
TheSunftowerClub (11lO6) Perry. Jtlferson Co.

5::���eac.lrJ'g(�b:::·::::.::::::::::::::::�������O�: g�:
The Mutual Helpers (1906) Madlson. Kans.
West Side Study Club (1906) Delphos, Ottawa Co.
Domestic Science Club (1906) Berryton. Shawnee Co.
Mutual Improvement Club ,(1908)

Vermillion. Marshall Co.
0110 Club (1897) Cotumbus, Kans.
Centralia tReading Clrcle Nemaha Co.
(All communications for the Club Department

snoutn be directed to Miss Ruth Cowgill. Editor €Iuh
Department.)

Mutual Helpers.
From the many good programs in

the year book of the Mutual Helper
Club, of Madison, this one fQr Novem-:
her, is, given. The club meetings are

held every two weeks .durlng the en

tire' yean from January to December.

PROGRAM.

"It is good to rub and polish our

Drains against those of others."
Current events.
Great Men of Today.
Panama Canal.
Women ot Today.

How It Was .Done and the Results.

About a year ago it came into the

mind of one woman. who was always
thinking of some way to make condi

tions better for those around her, to
form a club in the neighborhood in

which she lived. She felt that the

neighbors did not see one another often
enough and that they were kept so

busy' with the work of the home that

they were slighting or neglecting the

duty they owed to one another as

neighbors and friends and were be

coming' narrow and selfish. Therefore
she resolved to try to get them to

gether' cince in two weeks at their dif
ferent homes. She invited the women
and the husba.nds to her own home one

evening and it was talked over. They
elected a president to serve for three
months and a program committee for
the year. It was a most simple or

ganization. and the programs constat
ed mostly of t.he discussion of cur

rent events, including National. State.
and city affairs .. It also included neigh
borhood news. but never any gossip.
This last feature preved to be very

Interesting and always contained

something humorous that enlivened
the evening's pleasure. The little ef·
fort put forth by that one woman reo

sulted in great good to the neighbor·
hOOd in making them better friends
and neighbors and uniting them for
the betterment of their own little set
tlement. It broadened their circle; it
extended their vision; they learned to

1001,1: beyond their own home and lands.
They learned to "think upon the things
of others ... ' The neighbors became ac·

�.. Simpson-Edclyatone·

�� I fif Black 6 Whites
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,

.
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qualnted with one another and discov
ered in one another excellencies that

they had not suspected. The even

ings spent together were delightful and
came to be looked forward to with
pleasure. Not only did they learn to
know one another better, but husband
and wife became better acquainted,
and learned to enjoy one another's
society more. Usually the evenings
spent at home are quiet and sleepy.
The husband, tired from the day's
work. either dozes in his chair over

his paper or thinks over the day's
work. The wife is usually busy with

sewing or other work and her mind
gets not much further. They need an'
impetus. �omething to arouse them and

get them out of the ruts. This club
did this for-husband and wife. Every
one was glad and anxious to have it

begin again this fall and increased in
terest in it was displayed.

flew Ind Lillerll Homesteld Replltions In

WESTERN CANADA
New Districts Now Opened

for ,Settlement'
Bome of .the ,olioloeat land. In' the araln.growlDl

belt. of Saakatohe..an and Alberta have recentb bee'

opened ior oettlement under the Bevloed Bome'tea�
Rell1J)atloDlt of Oanada. �·ho.....nda of Bomestead'JO160 acree each are no.. available. The ne.. l!eiiU ..

tiODlt make it pOO8lble for entry to be made by proll,
the opportunity that many In the United States hav.
been Waltins for. Any member of a family mal

make entry for any other member of the IBUllly. "bo
may be entitled to make entry lor hlmoeltor heroseJ;'Entry may DO.. be made before the Asent or •

Ailen& of the Dlatrlot by Pl'OlQ' (on certaln condltlon•J•
by the father. mother. IOn. daupter. brotber or
mter of an Intendlnll homeoteader. I.
IIAn" •••n-numb.,., ••otlon •• Do.'n'.n Lend. n'
".nllolt. or the Northw••, Provlno•• , ••oeptlng • ,:on
.', no.....rv...,

m•• b. 110""'.'••"." ....n, p•••1
.... ao•• h.ad 0 • tamllr. 0' ma'. ove, •• we.' I
•••• t. the ••t.nt of .n.....u.rt., ••oIlon••f ••0.0"

,

...,. or I...... 'I
The fee In each caoe ..m be 110. ·Ohurohe.••oh�d

and market. oonvenlent. Health,. ollm&te'd·P�tJ""""PII and sood lawl. GraIn-lIl'OwinII an

:ralllnil. prlnolpal Induotrleo. .._._ BeoI
For further 'parttonla" .. to BatM. ....�,_,

TIme to Go andWhere to Locate. appl110
J. 8. ORAWFORD

US W. 8th 8t..�O�"��ent AlIeDI
Every question that is pertinent to

one man is most llkely impertinent to
another.

HENRY W. ROBY, Itt. D.
SURGEON •

.,30 Kan••• Avenue,
T-.ek., Kaa...., .
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profit, inasmuch as they would
have to milk the cows anyway In or

der to feed the calves and pigs, live
stock and the sale of grain products
being the main business. In sections
where this class of farmer predoplln
ates It Is not possible to maintain: a

cooperative or individual creamery.
The supply may be quite large' In three
or four summer months, but very light
in the winter months. Under unfavor
able conditions, such as droughts,
shortage of feed, low prices for dairy
pli.odu·cts, etc farmer is easily discour
aged and often will discontinue milk
Ing entirely fo.. months at a time. �n
sect1!l�s where this class predo�i,n!lt�sit" has not been possible, and it is not
now possible, to maintain ,local :c�eamerip.s.· In the States west of Ch��!Lgo
and', east of the Rock Mountains:.there
are perhaps 2(),OOO communities where
this class of farmer predominates. I
will call this the unfavorable com

munity for dairy conditions. I could
also mention other conditions, such as
climate, character of feed raised, con
diilon of soil, nationality, which all en
ter Into the question of a favorable

.

dairy community..

In the unfavorable communlttes we

find that nowadays the h!Lnd separator
'ls In universal use, brought ab.o:U.t .by
the farmers' desire to have good ilk\m
milk for their young calves and pigs
and also to reduce the expense Qf !Ie
lIverlng their cream In town. In ,fa
vorable communities the cooperative
or individual creamery' has come, and
I hope It wUl stay. In the less favor
able communities the centralizing
creamery has come, giving a }�larket
for cream, where the buatnees' n)ust
be made easy for the farmer, a market
given. him for his .eream, and' a sfstem
maintained that is flexible and econ
omical, suiting Itself to condlttons as

they actually exist. There are tod,ay
-perhaps more than a hundred centr�l
Izlng' creatnerles which are serv�ng
these less favored communities, each
community having all the way from
one to a hundred farmers selltng cream
to agents of the centra�lzing c,ream��les. In these communities there are

generally from one to six agents buy
ing cream from the centralizing cream
erfes, furnishing wide competition for
the farmers' cream.
All railroads operating west of Chi

cago have recently announced an in
crease in the express rate on cream.
I wfIl give here a few comparisons',
so that my readers wfIl have an' idea
of this Increase.

.

'PROVED ·FA.CTS·
'I'BB .....OVED

FRicnoNLESS

Cream Freights.
It Iii a well establlahed fact that

fanners In general do not milk cows

as a matter of choice.· The constant
attention and labor essential for a suc

cessful dairy business does not ap
pe� to the average farmer If he can

make a living and add to his bank ac

count through the means of graln-rats
Ing; ll�e-stock, sugar-beets, and other
farming not quite so exacting. So we

have In this country a decidedly dlf
fe�ent class of 'dairy farmers where
they milk cows from necessity, than
wh�re they milk cows merely to make
use of the milk and raise the calves
to consume the. rough fodder and grain
on. the farm.:

In such communities where the
farmers milk cows from necessity or

choice, there are generally large quan
tities of milk and cream produced. It
Is the main business of the farmer. He
stUdies it; he cooperates with his
neighbors; large quantities of milk and
cream are produced, and It becomes
possible to establish and maintain
creameries locally on the individual or
cooperative principle. Farmers of this
class are enough Interested in the busi
ness to make sacrifices and In every
WaY sustain the business under un

favorable as well as favorable condi
tions. In the various States west of
Chicago and east of the Rocky Moun
tahia there are perhaps 2,500 commu

nities where this favorable condition
exists, and local c�eameries are main
tained. There is no question that,
when rightly managed, the eooperatlve
or individual creamery is a success and
returns the farmers good value for
the milk and cream they have to sell.
Ou'the other hand, we have the farm
er who . does not milk from necessity,
whose'main business is live-stock rata
Ing, grain, or lSugar-beet raising, and
the sale ·of hay and farm products.
This class of farmer wants prlmarUy
a good calf to which he can feed his.

. rough fodder and grain so that it will
grow into a fat beef in two or three
years. This class of farmer may milk
a lot of cows in tile summer time and
a very few in the winter, and dairy
ing must be made easy for hh;n. He
does not take any trouble to cooperate
with his neighbors or to study the
business. He merely sells the cream

from his bunch of cows which
are. roaming his large pastures and
eating his rough fodder. Many of
this class of farmers figure that the
money they receive for their cream is

See That. Your Tag
Reads:

Blue -Yalley Cre-amery Co.
.

.

r"
•

". st. Joaeph.
Mo.

We Inaufurat� the Indiv,idual Direct
Cream Shipper's System. .

,

VVE HAVE NO" LOCAL AGENTS
SHIP VVHEN YOU ARE READY

YOU ret ,all the Profits Imead of dlYldlnr with
the middlemen. OUr booklet explalu the sys
tem fully. Write for It "KEY TO SUCCESS. or

. FuJI Information of the IndiVidual Direct Ship
.

per's System�"

BLUE VALLEY CRUIERY CO., ST. JOSEPH.
110.

EXISTING EXPRESS

RATES IN THE

PAST.

30 mlles 15c
lOO mUes 27c
200 mlles 36c
300 mlles 46c

NEW RATES PRO
POSED BY RAIL

ROADS·.

30 mlles 26c
100 miles 35c
200 mUes 56c
300 mUes '" . 65c

that Is in any way handicapped by the
rates at present effective.
The local creamery can and does

deliver its product in the market for
less transportation charge per pound
butter than do any of the centralizing
creameries, no matter where it Is locat
ed. Any competent, fair-minded man
who knows what he is talking about
wlll acknowledge that a local or co

operative creamery making 75,000
pounds or more of butter per annum
can be successfully conducted if prop
'erly managed; but the. champions of
the cooperative system should be
equally wllling to admit that any com

munity with less than 75,000 pounds
of butter annually can not maintain a
local creamery. Any attempt to start
and operate a local creamery in such
community would be a waste of
money, owing to the increased cost of
operation. This has been demonstrat
ed time and time again.
There is no necessity for the local

creameries in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa, and other States becoming hys
terical. If these local creameries are

rightly managed and if they have suf
ficient product to manufacture, they
need not fear the competition of the
centralizing creameries. There is no

necessity for these local creameries In
favorable communities, through their
represontatives, to assist the rallroads
in Imposing an additional tax for the
transportation of cream from less fa
vored communities. This increase in
transportatton, if granted, wlll,

.

to a

great extent, fall on the farmers' prod
uct. This increase in transportation
charges is so excessive that it wlll, In
many communities, destroy the dairy
business.
Fifteen years ago the only known

system for conducting creameries was

the local e<ioperative or individual
creamery. Several million dollars have
been lost in the West through the
establishment of local creameries In
communities where they were not sut
ficiently supported. ,As a matter of
evolution along economical principles,
and accepting present conditions as

facts that have come about through
competition and self-preservation, we

have the two systems, proving that
my theories. as herein stated are cor
rect: the successful cooperative or in"
dividual creamery in favored communi·
ties; the cenfralizing creamery in lesS

. favored communities. I bel1eve that
the farmers in the best favored COlD'

munities, instead of assisting the rail
roads in imposing an addlttonal ex'

pense on the conduct of the business in
less favored communities, should all
pull together for the general good of
the dairy business, seeking to increase
and better the dairy products, so that
the large number of consumers in the
country may be served with good but·
ter at a reasonable price. If not, we

may see the time when oleomargarine
and other substitutes wlll have a wider
field than they have today.-W. F: ren
sen, in New York Produce Review and
Amerlean Creamery.

Because You
Need

The MoneJ

On the old rate the business has
been developed and centralizing cream
eries have started in Kansas, Nebras
ka, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Iowa,
Missouri, 1111nois, Michigan, WisconSin,
Minnesota, and Colorado. These cen

tralizing creameries are furnishing a
market for cream to the less fa-vored
communities which is resulting in a

great increase in the creamery prod
uct and a corresponding decrease in
packing stock, or farm butter. The
centralizing ereamertes serving these
less favored communities are doing a

legitimate necessary business.
In order to arrive at the cost of the

finished product for the transportation
of cream we must remember this:
That there is less than 30 per cent of
finished product in a can of cream.
Seventy per cent is the weight of the
receptacle and buttermilk, which is
practically a waste. Records of sev
eral hundred thousand 10'gallon cans
received at a' Kansas creamery, show
that the average butter-fat in a can of
cream is 25 pounds. This wllI manu
facture less than 30 pounds of butter;
so when a 10-gallon can of cream Is
transported 30 miles it costs a half a
cent per pound of butter for transpor
tation. If It Is shipped 200 mlles, It
costs over one cent per pound. It it is
transported 400 miles it costs nearly
two cents a pound. These old rates
now existing are fair, and there is no
locality in the States herein mentioned

It's :Four business snd 1tyou dou'tattend to It, who will? You cannot

tg�r�e�,k:�����:l��!��;'e;hl�t l:�:l
necessary. There Is money In cow
keeping It you go at It right, and ·be
sides the.-e Is more fun In going at It
right tlian there Is In staying wrong•.,

.
,

'

ratIr°ge�:��eal�.�fl:�k�r��e�e¥g;
ft°�Jv':,�Ctt�:/ge"c':.';."sse l��!Jn�'l.�m:
dllrerence between cow prOfits and

CO\'U��T�to this matter; see what a .

��:!�� ;g��e��r It?U and buy one

How would you like our book
"BI1.lness Dalrytllg'" and our catalogB.l86both free. Write for them.

Th. ShArp I•• Separator Co.
West Chester, Po.

!oronto, Csn. C'hlooSO, 'll.

How would you Uke to be paid for
calling upon your neighbors? THE
KANSAS FARMER wants a regular rep
resentative and is ready to pay good
wages' for good work. write us.

We have been asked if the hot air

engiqe�, . WQl!, well in cold cllmates.
Better servl'c� Is obtained In col.d than
in hot cUma�es.--Rural New Yorker.
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J Your hameas 'Will'al'Wa,.
look well' and wear' well,
,and wl11 give double 8el"Vlce
If treated with

.

J

�UREKA··.
H·arness '.Oir
I'revenUrottiDJt. GIve.aglOtlllY
blaek finish. Make. leather
80ft, strong and durable.

BOSTON COACI AXLE On.
Is the beat axle lu�ricant. WIU
not gum or eorrede, Superior
to cutor 011 and more ecnoml
cal. 11014 ."•..,,_b•....-all
.I.e••

..... _. STANDARD On. co.
1._........

-

BUJrP .ORPINGTOI'C8.
OnPINGTONS-l,OOO to sell to make room. Cata
logue free. W. H. Maxwell, 1998 MoVlcar Avenue,

.

Topeka, Kans. .

CHOICE BuffOrplngton and B. P. Rodk cookenils.
Collie pups and bred bitches. Send for circular. W.
8. Williams, Stella, Neb.

WYANDOTTES.
-����--

� BROWN'S'WHITE'WYANDOTTES-Ahead of
everything; stook for we; eggs In seaeon. I have
me English Fox 'Terrier' dogs. Write me for prices
aod particulars. J. H. Brown, Clay Center, Kans.

·BRAHMAS.

Ught Brahma·Chickens
Choice pure-bred cockerelB for sale.

Writeor call on

Chas, Fosler & Son, Eldorado, Kaos. Route 4

BLA(JK LANGSIIANS.

Americ,an Central Poultry Plant
Buff, BlaCk al!,d White Langshans, SlIver

Spangled Hamburgs, Sliver Laoed, Buff and
WhiteWyalldottes, Single Comb, Rose Comb

aod"Buff !£eghOrns, Black Mlnorcas, Buff

andWhite Books, B. C Rhode Island Reds,
Barred Books, Buff Orplngtons and Light
Brahmae. I

I. Also Bronze t�rkeY8t small Pekin Ducks, Rouen
ducks, Toulouse geese, and peacooks. Each varieLy
kepi on separate tract of farm. Write for free 20-
poge catalogue giving prices on stock and ..gp.

-Address- ,

J. A. LOVETTE, Prop., Mullinville, Kans.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for sale.
Heus ,1.25, pullets ,I eacn; also a few Silver Spangled
Hamburg cockerels. Mrs. John Cooke, Greeley,
Kans.

LEGHOli,Ns.
I PURE-BRED S. C. B. Leghorn cockerels ,I eaCh,
six for f4. Mrs. F. E. Town,.n. 8, Haven, Kans..

W?l��g C�t�r�e1u�:",cf.rI:���nt�C;:o���.Fa::.�:
trams n.eo to 15.00 each. Special prices on doz. lots.
L. H. Hastings, Qulncy,Kans.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-Cockerels
for .ale, 50C each. H. A. Cowles, Sibley, Kans.

�. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Some fine early
halched cockerel8 for sale cheap. We handle two
best strains of Leghorns. Come early If you want
the best, Write for prlees. L. H. Hastings, Quincy,
Kan:-o.
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S'I'ANDARD-BRED SINGLE COMB-BUFF
LEnHORNS-Headed by flrsL prize pen, Chicago
show 1903 and took six first prizes and first pen at

FNeWlon, 1904. Eggs, t8 for 15. S. Perkins, 801 East
'Irsl Street, Newton, Kans.

'-T"�'-""'-""'-----

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

White Plymouth Rocks
BxeLUSIVBLY

Oood for BRS. Oood to Bat. Oood to Look at.

11'.1'. Rocks hold tbe record for egg-laying o,\"er
el'er,v other varleLy of fowls; eight pullets averaging
18!J eggs eaCh In one year. I have bred them exclu
slvel.I' for twelvQ,years and have them scoring 94 to
iltI}" lind as good ae can be found anywbere. Eggs
Only �2 per 15; t5 per 45, and I prepay expressage lO
any e.'press omce In the UDlted States. Yards at
resilience, adjolDlngWaehburn College. Address

�MAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, laas.
=

,.' 5 au•. !4EJS4 .... �A .... � .�.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

FO It SALE-Slngle and Rose Comb�R-h�o�d-e�I�SIa�n�d
I�e,\ Cockerels. Fine shape and color; pure· breed

�. )lrs. Chas. Matson, Route 2, Cheney, Kans. '

� _,m
MISCELLANEOUS.

--........_, ...

AGENTS_To sell and advertise our Poultry Com

P.olll"'I: �35 Weekly; rig furnished. Franklln Manu
C tll'log Company, Norwalk, Ohio.
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BEES� POULTRY
OR DAIRYING
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You Should Read

llIODERN,FARMlCR AND BUSY BEE
Pe� ;�ean, brlg�l..praotloal monthly, only 25 cenls

�r. .I£LuuN,1II0•. ,
,. ,

In
When writing ,;advertlsafs pleaBe
elj,t1oJj. thiB 'paper,

.

'THE KANSAS FARMER

Save your alfalfa leaves for the lay
ing hena thls winter. On every farm
where alfalfa is ralse'd, large quantitieB
of the lea,ves. collect on the barn fioor.
'ThlB Bhould be gathered up dally and'
put away in barrels or boxes for fu

ture use, for theBe leaves are the choic
.est parts of the hay. The henB will
eat large quantitieB of this dry, if it be
Bupplied in conveniently arranged
boxes, BO made aB to prevent the birdB
from waBting it. The best way, how
ever to feed it is to scald it with hot
water and put Bome corn-meal with
it. The fowlB rellBh it exceedingly
and it goeB far towards taking the

place of green food, which IB not al
ways obtainable in the winter months.
BeBideB it will save' a conBlderable por·
tion of the grain ration, for the fowls
that have. plenty of alfalfa. wlll not
need BO much grain aB thoBe who are

deprived of it.
._-------

A FINE STYLE BOOK FREE.

POultry'Note••
If you 'bave taken proper care of

your chickens they should. be oyer
their 'molt alid lay:hig by thl'B time.
'The high priceB paid for freBh eggB'
should amply compensate you for your
expense and labor and leave a comfort;
able margin (or profit.

If you WIBh to begin in the pure
bred poultry bustnese, there is no bet
ter time' to start than in the faU: Get
':your poultry bouse and' Yard ,ready and
purchase some stock from a' reliable
breeder, aB It iB at thiB seABon of the
year that h,e uBually haB more than he
cares to keep' over; in fact, he iB
crowded for room and haB more to Be

lect ff-om and wui make better prlceB
than he can in' the Bprlng. In the
meantime the beginner haB a fille op-

.

portunity to'Btudy his fowlB and the
waYB of handling them and by spring
he will be prepared to branch out in
raiBlng young stock. Of course, if one
wlahes to begin by, Btarting with eggB,
he must do" BO In the Bprlng, and as

early as the Bafety of the eggs is as

sured by. reasonably reliable weather,
but he 10seB a year'B time by waiting
·for eggB, rather than buy fowlB this
fall.

.

It Is a little odd 'that in this country
where every facility extsts, BO few
dueks and geese are raised. TheBe are

proverbially the most hardy and' long
lived of all 'our poultry. in places
where cholera and roup sweep off ,the
fowlB anl turkeys, geese and ducks;
which are not subject to' these dls

eases, should be trled. In densely pop
ulated Great Britain and even In Bel- '

gtum, where one would BUPPOBe there'
was Uttle room, more geese are ralsed
to the square mUe than in all the Unit
ed States. In the interior, ducks and

geese can 'be ralsed more profitably
than other kindB of Poultry, and espe
cially' where' cholera pervalls, iB the

place to ra.iBe them. If you have· al
falfa fields for them to range' on they
will need v�,i:y little grain.

Keep the fowlB tame and sociable
and they w111 alwavs be glad to Bee

you when you visit their quarters. You
· D;lay thus handle them rea,dUy and get
them accustomed to being petted. If

you wIsh to take them up to examine,
BI).OW to callers, weigh, Bet, or, other

wise, you
.

will have no occasion to

chase them all over the lot and be cov
ered with dust and dirt in your effortB
to capture them as is too freq'uently
the case in a majority of chicken
yardB.

Nebraska Clothing. Company Il!sues
Elegant Book Printed In.T<wo 'Col
ors-Sent Free for a Postal.

The Nebraska. Clothing Co., bave just Is
aued their semi-annua.l tashlon book 'tor men

· alld boye, showing every correct and approved

I
Rtyle for the season 1907-8. ,

, This book Is valuable to everyhousehold-
·

with It you do not have to guess at the cor

rect 'dr8ss tor any occasIon. It, te\I�.. Y9u
. and.

I
tells you correctly.

. .,,�o,rtr p¥¥ 9!- j.UIUUatioDB IUI4 deBCri,Uon.
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SEPARAtOR
,lOW.

.;,

If you have three or .more cows and do not own a Centrifu

gal Cream Separator, you certainly need one and doubtless know
that you do.

.

If so, do not, make the mistake of delaying it� pur
chase ,"until Spring" or,'f�r that' matter even another month. Buy.
it NOW, and it will haye more than 'half paid for itself by Spring. ,

Butter prices at present ate unusually high, and it' is being
predicted that first class' butter will retail at 50 cents per pound
in the large cities this coining Winte�.. 'With butter values so

.

high, can you afford to waste from' one-third to 'one�half your
.

butter fat, as you are' 's�rely: doing �ithout a separator? A
, .'

, i,',

separator will' save the very last bit of butter fat, double your

dairy profits, and cut· your work in half.'

Buy your separator NOW and' take the first step
making this most profitable of all farm investments by
at once for a DE LAVAL catalog.

'THE DE LAVAL S,EPARATOR CO.
•

"__'PM. OAIIA"'" Oeneral' OfftIOIa.. '.,....177 WtLL.AM 8nI.n
CHICAGO

.

""". MONTREAL

1I11;:'l::::L��i�lT. 74 CORTLANDT STREET,
14. 1�,:'-t:IC;:�G....r

DtMoII.8AO.AIIINTO.... NEW YORK 107 FII.ft IT.UT

.AN 'RANCI.CO
• PORTLAND,OIlIlG.

The Prairie Queen Mfg. ce., NEWTON,
. KANSAS

A splendid line 01 second hand englnea, rebuilt
thlB fall and put in first-claBB working order" al
most aB good as' new. Sizes 10 to 25 herse

·power. Leading makes. Fl;lvorable terme.

•• DEEp· CUT PRICES. ••
Write for particulars, or what Is. better, come

Let the En.lDe. Do theWork. and le� UB show you.

Th. Prairil 'QulIn .fg� Co., N'I"on, 1118.
Manufacturer. ofehe Prairie Queen Grain Separator and General

. . A.entll for The A� D. Baker TraCdOD En.lnea.

of every popular article ot apparel for men'

and bOYB, with a liberal uBortment ot 118m

, pies of the newest cloths.
Thle book will be .sent you for the asking-.

a pOBtal will do. Simply address tbe Ne-.
braska Clothing Co., 1118,1115 Main Street.
Kansas City, Mo., and ask tor Book 18 and

mention The Kansas Farmer.

Facts of Interest' to Farmer••

New Ideas In tbe care and 'feedlng o(_tarm
antmate have broucht to pass some radical

change. In farm methods, greatly lo ttie ad-,
vn.ntage of the tarmer. ,

As an Instance. take whlP,t may btl ,c;alled
the "tonic Idea. " It teaches tbe necessary
use of ... pl'oper 12hrestlve and corrective' pre
paration durlnc the weeks or months In 'which
an animal Is being fitted for market.
While this Is comparatively new Idea. Its

Importance can not be over-estimated. . No
one single feature ot the "new farm science"
touches the profit side of tbe. business. so di
rectly as this.
It points the way to a vastly more prosper

ous era In cattle raising as a branch of farm
operations. It means greatly Increased proflts
and a business established on a permanent
basis. \
The "tonlc Idea" Is a sample, common lIeDs,

proposition that the feeder' of live stock will
Instantly appreciate once It Is brought to hi.
attention. Every feeder knows that at sQme
point In the fatting process there may come to
the animal a more or less serious digestive
break-down caused by long-continued heavY
feeding. No need to say that this disaster I�
to be avoided It satisfactory results are to be
reached or a margin of profit realized.
The purpose of the stock' "food tonic," then,

Is to correct and prevent just this· dangerou9
condition, and as the "ounce of prevention Is
worth tbe p,ound of cure" It follows that no

feeder can afford to ,walt until the mlscblef Is
done, but should keep tbe digestive apparatus
of his fatting cattle In a healthy condition
from the start by the use of the tonic.'
Experiments carried so tar that there can be

no reasonable doubt of the accurate 'results
reached. prove that a "food tonic" containing
the bitter prinCiples which ·ald digestion. ·Iron
for the blood and nitrates which cleanse' the
system. Is especle Ily beneficial In preserving
perfect animal health under all conditions.
No farmer or feeder can afford to risk his

stock without It.
By acting directly upon' the digestive organs,

It enables a fatting steer to consume, day
after day, large amounts of grain, and .of
cour.se lay on ftesh rapidly. .

To the cow In milk the result Is the same.

except ·that the Increased assimilation Of tood
Is secreted as milk rather than fat.'
To horlell the "food tonic", Is very valuable.'

General good condition Is always present wherf!
'1t"ls given and ·Ie 'ftttlng tor market It (�ves
most successful results.
Sheep IUI4 bo� 4!lrlv. Ilol1- ��, bll�"l trom

HOTE.L KUPPE:R
Ilth'Md McOee St.

: Kan... City, Miuourl

0.. or 'th� newelt· and moat ca
trail,.' located hotel iD' the city. ,Abo
�hltelJ' modem III 8ver:r detaIL
.uropeen PUtn_ •• pe" day end u.

'the "food tonic." .

. LambR grow more rapidly where a very,lIttle
Is given In ·dallv doses and till the scale at R
better dguro when market day comes .

Hogs receiving It, are uniformly healtby and
make· enormouse 'grcwth In less time lihan
,would be possible under any· other system of
feeding. These' facts show bow vitally' tbe
f",mpr'. Interest Is associated with the "tood
tonic" Id·ea. '

Such men as Professors Winslow. Quitman
and Finley Dun IndorRe Its Ingredients, and
.uccessful men are using It.

!'What's the Use?" .

'�Ma, dO, I' :tJ,ave to :B9.f, 'Give UB 'thiB
day our dally bread?"
"Certl\inly, Robbl'e."
"f don't see

.

why. '. You, know yoU
baked ye8terday for a W�i'�"-JJtp,
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THE' :KANSAS FARMER wants more

representatives to take care of Its

rapidly growing subscription. wm pay

good mone)' to
.

the "rlght parties.:
WTlte us about this now.

.

,

.. j !3raln at Kansas �Ity.

. ; Kansas City. Llve·Stock Market.
,1 Ka:"sa. City Stock Yards. Oct. 21, 1907.
Cattlp run lapt week was 00,800 head. Includ-

· Ing 14.600 calves, anI! thl' market ruled steady
to:' a .hade lower on nearly everything. SOll\e
tancy show steers sold at $7.75 to $11.%5. but the
top ot the general mark.t was $6.90. Supply
today Is 20.000 head, Including 2.000 calves.
Market barely steady, account ot the adverse
Influ�nca of the excessive supply ot 38.000 head
centered at Chicago today. The best stee.rs
here today are not top notchers, talr to good
ted steer. selling at $6.00 to 16.50. short ted
"teers 5.00 up, and grass steers $3; 75 to $5.25.
Graa8 cow. bring. $2.75 to $3.76, several bIg
strings of Southwesfern Kansas cows, around

� peunds. at '3.25 and $3.35;' grass heifers,
$3,00 to �1.25; a tew fed he,lfers abqve 16.00, veal
cD,lves up to, $6.50, heavy calvefJ ,,3:25 to $4.50.
Trade III stockers and feellerB slacked up after

Thursday last week. yet the total outgo' was
nlore thnn 1.000 car loads for the week.' Some'

"to:>.,�ers Il"hlblted In the range cattle division
·oC·he 'shOW 80ld at S4.75 ·to $5.00, Ifut ranll:'e

stocl<.prs 80ld on the general' market at $3.25
to ,•. 00, feeders S3.75 to $4.50. The market on

country kinds, today Is stronger than. �'IIe closo'
. \ 0(,. last . weel,<; although tbere have been pre

diction of a let-up In the. buying becaus., of
."

U:le hl8'h ;prlce of com and other teed. Sup
pn'l� � from, the range country will continue

Ilberal as long as the weather Is pleasant,
but' will drop off ,with the adyent of tbe ftrst·

bad stot'm over the range country. .

Tho hog sltuaUon I. ·not· as good as lut
week. Prices I!ecllne" 10 cents last week,.
after varlou·. ftuctuations, and'ilie )m(l'tket 'Is
100 to 16c lower today. .Recelpts I...t weel</
were 49,000' head, somewhat larger than raj"
cent weeks. and an Increase over a yeiL";'tl!6;
.
run t"lIav. 6.500 head. A �",all lot ot hog. !oM
todll�' at' $�.3Ii, 'but top on loada to packe..

THE OCToHI!lR

Spedal Want Column I .REI_Lm_,_ITE_........1
UWuted," "For Sale" "For Exob&Dret�'

aDd small want or apedal advertisement for
ahort time will be iDaei'ted In this oolumn wl�b
out dlaplay for 10 cents �I' line of seven words

. or less per wee�J Inltlals"or &' number counted"
as one word. J.'iO order accepted for leas thaD
,1.00.

CATTLE

FOR SALE-One 2 year-old Shortborn· bull. One
February bull calf. NiCe reds. Calthor & Stein,
Smltb Center, Kans.

FOR Bed Polled bulls or belfers,
.

write to Otto'
Young, UtlC.,.Ness County, Kansas.

•SPECIALSALE-5 stralgbt CrulckshaDk Short·
born bulls for sale at bargain prloes for quality. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans,

.

-ABERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE and .Percberon
.

bOrses" Stock for aale, Garret Hurst, breeder,
P�k,·l;!I!lIgw1ck·County, Kans.

S'\VINE.
MY MISFOR'DUNE-Fallure of corn. Your op

portunity. Poland Cblna hogs at half price.' Any
age, either sex. Dare you to write me. F. H. Bar
rington, Sedan, Kans. Route 8.

FOR SALE-Large bonell, extra size thorough
bred Poland·Chlna 6oar, '2 years old, best of breed
IDg,-.T,W. dunDingham, Route 2;lIIeriden, Kans:
- FOR. SALE-Forty registered Duree SOws and
gilts bred for August and September farrow. Also
a few uyp,edlgreed sows, bred to fine boars. R. O.
Stewart, :A1den, Kans. .

FOR, SALE CLYDESDALE STALLION at a

bargain. 'Weelum McLure 10217, In Vol. XI, Ameri
can dlydesdalll' Stud Book, color black, stripe on

�;�gJf.s��3��go��R!,gr.s��fto:�i��I�r.!�ill�r.�!
ftne' featber, sharp IIlnty bone nn'd splendid feet;
el ns.abeut 1� pound.s, kind and oheillent, works

r double, a sure breeder, his foals show their
a s; . .I1ls sl�was McAra 55!16 (71191); dam, Min·

,
u 8465: thilt won ftrst prize at Cblcago Inter·
national. A rare opportunity to get a splendid stal-

�t>:':�o�:�!�::y����t��I:a�g;:;�:�� �I
Wales (673), the mlgbty DrUid (654). the noted Lord
Lyon (489) and tbe famous Lochfergus Ohamplon
(tI49). A:n extended pedllP'ee and photo will be sent
01) appll.catlon·.for partlculars. 'Adilress Wm. H.
Stew&rl:, Olean, N.:Y,. :. .Jf

STALLIONS, all 'breeds, for a&!e on sbares. Write
for particulars. Will buy 20 bead registered stallions.
E� E. Gray, Hillsdale, Il1.

PE��ERON STALLION FORSALE-Owing (0
Clrp\lll!stallces I am forced to sell my 7-year-old reg
Istered Ptj,cheron stalllqn. He Is sound, kind, .bllt,
bas a .1Ine.I'Ction and ""aperfect show borse. Will
fully guarantee him.. Terms: Cash, approved notes,
orwill trade felr cattle• .T, B. Weldon, Eureka, Kans

·TWO .TACKS .""QR SALE-8 and 4 yearS old,
M"'sourl bred. Address S. C. Hedrick, Tecumseh.
K'III\. , ".,.� .' , _

FOB."SALE-One.l?lack team 6 and '1 years. old.
welgh'i 2800 pounds. Mr. andMn. Henry Scbrader,
Wauneta, Kans. , .

B.rrenn....

DRf, DAVID" BOilDTS, WISCONSIN STA'A:
VETEBINABIAN.

l!'arreness, sterility, or failure to

breed In cows and heifers, Is due either
to imperfect, unnatural, or. diseased
genital organs.
Imperfection of the genl�al organs

Is one of the causes of barrenness, and
may be due to an undeveloped womb

or"lmperfect ovaries:
It Is usually the case that when a

twin heifer and bull calf are' born,
andi'the bull proves -to be fruitful, the
heifer -Is barren, and vice 'versa, If

this. be the case with the heifer, she
Is not liable to come In heat at all,
and i.s very apt to take on a very mas
cul1ne appearance, more often having'.
the appearance of a steer than a bull.
Even after she has arrived at breeding
age the breeding organs are ,undevel
oped and there Is no' sign of an udder,
this being proof of Imperfect genital
orgll,n's,

.

An -anlma! thus afflicted can never

be ,ma;�e. to breed. r "

.

AlP unnat'qrlj.l, swollen, and Inflamed
�, con'b��IQn'. 0'(.':the' genital. organs· may
be ;!J>�qUght' �n by: a' re:tentlon of. tl1e
aft�rblrth,' 'thls . being allowed to be.
ret�ll\ed:''P 'a' decomposing coJid1t1on

.

un��I,.:It rots away', leaving the mouth:· ===��=��=======

of the· womb Irritated. scalded and HORSES ANDMULES.

so�.''. .sp;: tha,t when It does close, It
he�1s:'''<ilosed so firmly that It cannot

be.;hpe·ned without mechanical aid In

the; fOr1l1' �f a dilator.
.

'.be g'enit{11 organs may become dls
eaaed ·from· 'several causes, chief of

· whttlh"Is .

neglect, 'In cases of retained
afterbirth, the same becoming decom

posed. 'and converted Into matter,
· causing' a eatarrhal condition of the

m�pous membrane of the womb and

vagtDll','
If a cow be seTVed while In this'

condition, the semen of the bull w11l
be. :destroyed by this corrosive 'dls
chii:rge, thus preventing conceptton.

STOOK FOOD AGENTSWANTED-Albert Cure
& Bon desire a1kood farmer or litock railler In every
vlolnlty to llell their Stock Powders, Veterinary
l{eallnc"Powdenl'laample llent freel and Curozone
Dip. II Intereeted write for tbl�r terma. Addretlll,
Albert Cure.& sbll, AtChison, KAns. .

, I -,'.r

· (WANTED-iAlfalta, clover"tknothy, En(lllsb blue
·

JP'8IIII and other JP'8IIII seeds, fIo)8o popooorn. If any
t» olrer, pleaee Correspond wltb u·a.' The Barteldes

.' Kansas City, Oct. Zl. 1107. .

'

Seed .Co" La�renoe!. :a;a�. .

.' .
.' .

'Il!te wheat market' has: been subject to·
., F,ORSALE-A'!'L1tUeGlanNCMcCOrmlck)abl'f'd-'

many ftuctuatlons during the lut ,week. SCOTCH COLLIES. der.and husk"r: uiled 'two seasonl; perfect repair;:
Prl,pes tofiay were as follows: By sample on balf price. Edwin Taylor Edward viii 'D' _

tra:ek at· Kanslle City: No. ! hard, .8 �rs, S·CO"TCH COLLI�a ._, --an·d:·.�Y··o·ong' do� fro'm'
..., ,s e,�.

$l.QII%, ! cars S1.03%, .. cars $l.OS, 9 cars $1.02%. tb,e best blood In S:;U��iUiiI·.A:Dierica. DOW lor : 'OLD ORCHARD rejuvenated CiDait6 youi101), pro"
1 clLr like oample $1.02; yellow and ordinary, aale. All of my brood bltc.....'alld'i1tud·dogs are reg,

. lIuctlon tlirlbbl!!illn quality anll quantity. Wonder-'

1 cjLr '1.02, '10. c!!o,� '1.01. 3 cars $1.00%,' 9 cal'll
'
,Istered, well trained and Jia�ural workers. Em.

ful dlsllIn'ery.:" 'Stamp for partloulars, etc. 'T, T, .

It.??, 1 car like sample 99%c, 1 car like sam: ::,.portA Kennels, Emporla'KaDs; ·W. H. Richards.
.

Higby, Sedro, Wash,
.

ple,!!9c; dark. 16 cars $1.02, �,,,_�ars $1.01�, No. . WANTED-Bv ex�rlenced ,lIIfrIcQItura! collece

! h;:� C��!��;tu�!�:, t� c':o!l'���k�:,ar: $�;! Scotch Collies. : ��r!� =re':hl';I:-i'a":s'::'so:� �I��!'��
'1.,,; dark, 3 cars $1.01; yellow and ordinary, Flfty_ven Coute puppleii Just old enough to ship.

E. Greenough,Manhattan, Kans.

1 c.ar $1.00, 7 carR 99�c, 1 car 99%c, 10 cars Place your orders early, so"you cap get one of tbe I RURAL BOOKS-Send for descriptive list of:
99c; 3 cars 98%c. N,2, 4 hard, choice turkey. choice ones. : !'" ,. I books for farmers, ·gardeners, flOrists. architects:
1 car 11.00�. 5 ca"" '$1.00; turkey and dark.·, 1 Wal�ut GrC!,ve Fa�;.�porla,� Kana. J stock :raIsers,.�rult growers, artisans, housekeepers' .

car. 99%c, 2 car. 99c. 1 car smutty 99c, 1 car ==========;c;:�=;:::;::====:,'
. .and sportsmen,' Sent free. . Adllress Thc Kansas .

���;, 97\.��r:O ��;/;,�; ��dFn::Y, 2f.:'�: ��', '�., ",,' �::-., ; j,.''-' ,

.

Farme� C9mpanr" T\1Pteka, Kalll\.
oar;' 96c, 1 car 960. Rejecte� hard, . .1 car 96%0, MERIDEN PARK UERO/(U:'.':· WAl!fliED:"� seconci-hand: traction 'englne, not
1 car"98c; 1 car 93c. 2 cars 000. No Rr&de 'hard;'" .. . ...

p'"0"'-L"'A--N'D.....·C·
..

·U·'''I·N·A SWINE
·Iess ·than·16. borse power. Dr. W, D.' Barker. Cba-

2 cars ooc. No. 2 red, fair t6 good, 4 carB nute, Kans,
1l.06..· .. No. _3 red ... chOice, 4 cars $1.03%; fair. to
goOd, 8 cars $1.0B, 4 cars $1.01%c. 8 cars $1.'Ole· ., '"., .

N""o.ft.4 lrecda'rta.!I_.to Mlt0IXOded' lwoaherft 99t,�N'O. NSO, Rl"1l1cadel'
For aale, spring and fall gilts and spring boars, all

."" �
gilts to be sold ope'n. Th�s.·are . half brothers and

.... M Durham wheat No • 1 ca,r agtLe 1 cOr I full and half slste"' to tMgllts that made such phe
•••". , •• , .", , a· noaxedal wlnnlntiS'at' tile .�!herlcan Royal' sJiow.pa�t hard 99c:" N;o. 8 durham, 1 car 99c, 1

They are large, smootb and growthy, not an off one

�c': 8�o. '3��::e :��:; 2"��� 9�' 2, 5 cars
In the bunph., 'Yrlte .

c:i��n-:-J:' �a�:�:. °6n c��c��e�\ ��rBKaJ:-:' F. A. TRIPP.a: SONS', �erlden, Kans.
No!. 8'· m1xed.:,. 3 cars· 600, 4 cars 69�c 2 cars

691,(,c, 6 cars 59c. No 4 mixed, nomlnl..lIy 58®
· 59q, No. 2 y"llow,,! .cars 61c. 9 cars 6O%c.
NG� .. 3 .yeHo,.... " baar 6O%c. "No. 2 white, 6 cars

60. No.·3 white. Scare 60, 3 cars 59'hc. No.
4 white .. nr,mlnally 58@59c.

wa� $6.25. bulk of sahis ,6:10 to $6.20. Heavy
hogs are selllr\g within' 6 to 10 cents of the
top: medium weights and lights selling close
together, at the toP. although a I<ood many
Inferior light hogs and pigs sell farther down
the Jine. A good shipping demand continues,
which keeps light weights up with the others.
Sheep and lambs came In smaller numbers

Jast week, nnd' the market· made slight gains
during the week. Supply today Is 10,000 head,
market steady'. A good share ot the supply I.
suitable for the country. and demand for
this class continue.' good. with prices 25 to 50
cents bo:>low the high time u month ago.
Breeding lambs bring '$6.00 to $6.60, wethers

, and 'yearlings up to $5.50. breeding ewes S•. 25
to $5.75. Fat lambs are worth $7.00 to $7.25,
wethers and yearlings' $5.00 to $5.50. ewes '4.75
to $0.25.' " .T. A. RICKA'RT.

South St. joseph Live-Stock Market.
South St. oloseph, Mo.. Oct. 21, 1907.

Thpre are �tlll too many cattle moving to
ward. the markets for any Improvements In
prices. There were above 76,000 In sight todav
at the ftve markets, and this Is fully 20.000
more thon what Immediate wants ot the trade
called for. The market at this point was

sluggish In all cllL8ses of offerings and prices
were generally weak to 10c lower. This condl
lion applied all along the line. There wae an
absolute lack of good fat steers In the native
line, nothing here good enough to sell above
$5.65 and these were light weight short fed
steers. Cows and helters and range catlle of
all' kinds were slow and around a alme lower.
Strlctl�· good strong weight feeding cattle
held about steady, but everything else In the,
stocker and feeder line met, sluggish· outlet
and further reduction" In prices were neces

sary: Slippll88 on hllnd are ve'ry large. at
present. ' ,1

• \.,'
The' tote.1 rl'celpts. ot hogs -In sight to�:y

were not exce'nl:ve but a big ·majc;>i"lty .onw�.
. total was' concentrated

.

hi Chicago,' and a

���:.�In�t m��ke�v:� t��k����t f!C:::ld ��r.;: .

FOR SALE-A IIJ!, ,farm lor you. leG aCres all'
· ��t&. sX\Tng�� l�ca�::er�g\�I'C'�t�o��un�:lI��
pasture: 8 wells, good barn, small house. t4,ooo. No
trades, but sell on good terms. A. E. Haswell, Box
537, Waterloo, 10_.. ., ,

240 ACRES In the Kingdom of the Big Bed Steer,

��g:�����'!;t�e��1�'1i-a� r.""::;h�':; al:�
barn;·lIvlng wate!J.lImestone soil; 1 mile to SOh�l; 6
to slatlon; 16 to JlJmp"orla. Price t5,200. Hurley &
Jennings, �mporlat 'KaD8. It'

.,

•

WESTERN Kansas Land for sale. Good farms;
wild lands at your own priCe.

.

S. M. Armstrong,
Abilene, Kans. ,

FOR SALE-80 acres Mlssouriland .. ,250. Terms
,10monthly; clear title. For description addressW.
·B. Wllliame, Mt. Vernon, IU.

. Just the P�ce.
158 acres adjoining a gooll town In Anderson Co..

Kans. All smooth second bottom land does not
overflow, fencedwith wire and hedge, about 80 acres

��r:"�d":'::l"'b���I��':,��., �o".����:�01
well �ater, 200 yards to senoot. . .Tust the farm for a
hog raiser, shipper, dairyman, or'any onewhowanty
a good place to live close to town: Price t45.00 per
aore. Mansfteld Bros .. Garnett, Kans.

CHEAPEST THING OUT.
1110 acres, 8� miles southwest of Bulralo. 100 acrel

In cultivation, balance In pasture anll meadow; about
, '8 or 10 acres of timber In pasture. This Is nearly all
creek bottom 'Iand, Has good, 2-story. 7·room house
wltb two porchf.'tl and cellar; good 2-slor;), barn, 2Ox50,
room for 10 head of hOl:ses; a "plendld shingle-roof,
double eorn-crtb, driveway between, which will hold
2,000 bushels of corn: smoke-house, enteken-houae,

.
cattle·shell.; land, all well fenced with. hedge and
wire; small orchllrd; timber fencl'd hog tight. also
other hog lots: Thls.liI one of the nicest ho�f.'tI In the
country; has all the eonventences to make It pleas
ant; always has pl"nty of water and shade. and Is In
the gas and 011 t('rrl�ory hut Is not leased. I consider.
this one of the bes� bargains In the eountrg at t40 per
acre If taken at once; Alldress,

C. R. CA�TRALL. Fredonia. Kiln••

DusvELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-80·bbls. Hickory wood ashes, makes
ft.nest kind, of fertilizer. Chas•. Wolff Packing Co.,
Topeka, Kans.

HONEY FOR SALE-Extracted and put up In
6O-pound cans at ·t4.20 per can or ta.25 per case of
two cans. Quality. Light amber, from the apiaries
ofW. P.lIIorley, Las Animas,Colo..

..

BEAUTIFL picture for framing, Steamer Lulsl
tania, 7IJO ft.; Singer building, .1 stgrles. Both largest
In the world. Send 100. .T. Wilson, 136 Liberty St.,
New York.

WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. Wonder·
ful demand for harbers. Few weeks completes. ,12,
to ,20 weekly paid graduates., Can earn expenses··
from sta.rt. Write nearest BranCh. ·Moler System
of Colleges, at. Louis or Kan� City, Mo.

Str�y ,�I.st
'" ,"or week'·endln. October 10
.

Kearney County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.
MARER-Taken up, August 26, 1907, by B. F,Glenn

In Kenllall tp., two gray maree, bIIth branded X on
left shoulder and C-'- T' bar T on left Jaw; appraised
value, one t40, the otber f,IO.

.

Week endln. October.1'7.
Jefferson County-Foy Weishaar, Clerk.

STEER-Tnl<en up by A. L. Brooke, Grantville
Posloffice, Sel1tember 24, 1907, one 3-year·olll brindle
steer; both {'all! cropped, cross brand on left hlp, S
brand 'on left·shoulder.

. ColtiJi ·County-w'. M. Scott, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up .Tune 23,1907 by A. H. Niver,

4� miles no�h and 1 west 01 Gridley, one bay mare,
weight atiout 8IiO Ibs., about 1� hands high. 6 or 7
years old, h"asiltrlp In face, white hind feet to hocks,
right front foo�white to f�tlock, P I M on left hlp
and shoulder, Had on head·stall of hailer; value f25.

Leavenworth County-J. W. Niehaus, Clerk.
SOW-Taken up by H. A. Naber, Fairmount tp..

one 'black sow with end of left ear off, weight about
250 pounds; valued at ,16.
' ..Wyandptte County-F. M. Holcomb, Clerk.
!"'STEER-Taken up, September 14, 1907. by Henry
Pretz, In Argentine tp., one rell steer, white heall, de
horned,'1ett.ers U Won left side, bar (-) under U,
round ring on left hlp, lett�rs A N on right' side; Is
about 3 years old; valued at 130.

.

Kearn�un[y-F. L.. Plerce, Clerk.
BULL-Taken up, October I, 11m, by .T, D. Boat

right, In Lakin tp., one 2-vpar-011l red bull,with whits
face; Valued Ilt ,12. .

(Week endln. Oetober!l4)

.
Sta�otd County-.T. B. Kay, Clerk.

CALVES'::Taken up by H. A. Harrison. In Rlcb
land tp. (P. 0: St. John) two ·helfer calves 'about 6
monthS old, one red and whltll, and one red.

, .,: 'I !.,

,wer� ;genllrlllly 10c lower.. The bulk. sold at
$6.064!J8.15 ",Ith tops making '8.20. "

Offerings In the sheep and lamb line were
moderate at this point. but the�e was a big..

·

run In sight at the..ftve markets. Local
otrerinl'" were largely made up of poor and
ha.lt ,fa�. atuj'f .. QIl teeder order .,�at . met a.
slow demanii.. at weak price.. Tbav(ew fat of-'.
terlngs were quickly plak8d. uP' at 'afi)un4

, .'••ely. -·ftguru, '. . WARRIOJt.

. BElL ESTITE

FOR SALE.
A obolce quarter, good level wbea( land Six

one-baIt miles from town aUI0 per acre, 'WIU Ii
time on'PBJ;t. R. B. Irwin, ModOI', XanB,

A BARGAIN-leG acres, .Tackson County II
Improvements, low price, easy tuma. The Elite!
Bea1ty Co., Topeka, Kans.

, f250WILL BUY 80 acres;Christial) County Sou
east :M:IBBOurl. Perfect title; terms flOmonthl. �
M.·B. Wllllama, Mt. Vernon, DL

.'

FOR SALE-Fruit lands, farms and thn
Stock do well In tbls section. German truck I
ers can make bl�mOney. I can loan�ur moneyfr�� security, mpbell, P. O. Box .

,Van lIu

FINS STOCK FARM FOR SAl.
445 acres at a bargain on easy term.. Write I

fullllescnptlon. D. P. Norton, Dunlap, Kans.

FOR SALE.
188 acres four and one-half miles from coue

seat, good buildings, 18 acres pasture, e acres allll
h(N(·tlght, balance In cuillvatlon, one-balf mile
scnoct, PrIce f8,4OO. Time on part. I have
kinds and slEes. A. S. Quillenberry, Marlon, Rail!,

MIISHILL 240 acres 6 miles out, Improved I
In cultl., ·bal. timber and pastu

couln price only taG per acre, AIsot2,

UIO �la:.��rel�c::;,�f�:n=I���.Os�1
IIIIIIIIS

In live town, doing good busln089:
.

. old stock; want casb or gOOd Ia.
For particulars write E . .T. McKee., MarysVille, Xu,

WASHINGTON STA'FE.
Little'Fruit Farms-tli dOWD and tli per month

acre In famous Yakima 'YalleY-Cultivated-lrriga
.

-planted and cared .for. Send today for boOk
Oldest ftrm In state. Calboun. Denny &Ewing, Ia�
·Dept. X, Seattle, U. S. A.

Wa.hln.tou County. Arkan.... Compr!
a larga part of the Ozark Frult'BeIt and '!!'lInts tWl
Its population. Fayetteville, "The Athena 01 Ib
Ozarks." tbe county'seat and metropolla of WISh
Ington QOl'nty, wants new business enterprls...
land of great opportunities for business man and far
mer alike. Write lor new descriptive and Illust
booklet. The CommerCial League of Fayettevl
E. R.Wilson, Secretary, Fayetteville, Ark,

This tract of land contains 4,826 acree, and
nine miles north of Dodge City, In the north part
Ford, and the south part of Hodgeman CounU... I
Is all fel!ced and cross·fenced; two good sets 01 1m
provements, consisting of dwellings, horse

cattle-sheds, granaries, etc., etc.; 175 acres now

wheat anll rye; 45 acres really for spring crop; the
malnder of the land all In naturat. grass. Th
sohool houses adjacent to this land. This ranch
watered by several of the ftnest springs to be 10D
InWestern Kansas. Sawlog Creek runs through t
lanll,.and huln It fOOlS of clear atandhll' water t

year round. All 0 this ranch Is the very beeI
wheat"land, and about 500 acres Is Iplendld a11a1l
land. We will sellthla entire tract for ,10 per
and carry ,4 per &m'e of the purchase prlce.llve y
at 6 per,cent, or"will sell It In quarters, halves or

tlons, at a reasonableprice and on aame terma. Tb
Is one of the ftnest tracts of lanll In this part ollb
etate. being surrounded by well Improved wheatan
alfalfa farma, Your IaBt chance to buy this (ract
land.•

FRIZELL &: ELY,

Home in Manhattan.
Best list of 'tOWD nnll farm properties. A few g

hOX'�g·�����'t�sf�!s���:�:��11l pa�; ca,h dll
erence.'

.

A harness business for sale.
We.wanf three 01' rnnl' ..uartel'. of good bot

tom· land. well located and ImprovM for ca.h "

tomer, Bes� banking references.

·JManhattlin Realty Co • Manhattan, KI

b: ·E. ANDERSON,
Rea,l Estate, Loans and InsuraD

'Office over Shawnee State Bank,

Ind. Phone 1847_ 800 N. lansas AI

170 acres Kaw bottom, extra ftne 'Improvement'
5� miles of Topeka, � mile to sChool and rflUWI

station. Price for a few days, too per acre.
160 acres Kaw bottom, 6 miles of Topckll, (.

barn, good 5oroom house, all good land, no ",..,h •

miie to railway atatlon and sChool. Price f" pi

,!-cre•. This Is a snap.
80 acres near PaUline, good l!Jlprovemeots, � BC

alfalfa;remalnder In gras.. Prlce·15,ooo.
18 acres truck farm, above flood line, 2" lillie; 0

Topeka. Good house, gOOd small barn. ThiS

be had very cheap .

Farm Bargains
Good farms for aale In WIlBOn and Mon(gO$�tCounties, Kans. We bave some real bargains.

for particulars.
.

THE SOUTH EAST REALTY CO.

Lafontaine, Kans,

Norton County Alfalfa ad

Corn Farms.
.' arnlnWe sell Norton County landS where wbeat, c

IIll
alfalfa grow In abundance. Write us lor I

. of farms, a'1d full particulars.

LOWE �. BOWERS, Almena, Kau

A _Cheap Wheat Farm' in
... ..

Stanton. Co., K�ns .. �
. 1110 acres level as. 1I00r. Deep,' bl!'Ck. ",,11'_,.01
for-the' plow;"ln 'Genna" seWemeil�'!lutll'I"':'
tbe,county. PriceonlJr.t800: ..... ',

.. '

", ... ALaERT ••.KING.. .

. .

ollllo;'"...n, .8""



'1JB.....���
. 8II.1I'IIl......

,e",ber4.-D.n. CoUll"
Shonho1'1l Jlreeden

Ii0D sale .t Gla1laUJa. lCo.

, 6 _E. p. LDd1l'la.�••.IaIII.. . _

'mber e aud 7-1'urcb' Broil.. K.._ a�.

:es-PUrdY Broil••�" )(0.; Mle.t Kau_

v�;tier 7.-0.,.P,·. Hen�enhot, Hebl'9D, Neb••
rotoD sale." . "_

J

.,,,,I,..r�)(. O. V�ilell; )(Ulootab. Kanll.
",ber 6-G. F. Hart. Summerllel�cKanll. .

:uary 17-C, M. G.rver', Abilene, K.n•.
19-J. F. stodder alld'·othln••urdln,' EIID'
'ea!Wlchlta.KaIlI.

•..

.
S.nr.......

ober Zf)-WIIIH. Rhodell. TlIl;Dpa. K....

emher i2-.I!l. R. Morpn. Blue Rapldt. K.n•.
OO-A. JohnlOn .nd othen. Clearw.ter. Xu·

·

e at Wlohl� Kan••

mary 25, 28. ",-C. A. 8taul1U4. _poria, K••

ruart zs.:�0. A. stannarclllDd otllen, Xan·

::mte�'?'s.-James A. Carpl.ter. Carbondall,

P.....oCIdaa8.

ober 211-W. l� KO••8JDIIID. lIIaclllOD, ][&aI,
201-H. G. Chapman.,Dilboll, Neb.

10bOr 25-H. B. Walter. WaJDe. Kanl.

lober 26-A. B. 1I0trmllD, RMM.
Kanl.

2fl-T,. J. Boner. Leuora. Kanl.
..

ber 241-B. F. Ilhmael, aredo, Mo.

ober 28-Howard Reed. Fnonkfort, Kanl.
ber 28-Bollln • Aaron....Leaven_nil, Kul.

aber 29-Leon Calhoun • .t"oher, EllDI. .

ber so-The BII·I. Oenternue. EIID••
ber 81-L. O. Caldwell.Moran. ][aD1.
nber SI, H. L. Fa'olkner� .lameellOrt. Mo.
ber 81-0 B.Wea'nr cBon.Wakefield, KauI.
,e",ber I-Harry E. LUBt, Jlurden, Xaal.
,ember 2.-ThOl. F. Walker. Allllandlla, •..,.
, I.-Oh.rlee Plloher,a-.oo. KauI.
,ember 4-C. S. Nevtlll. Chilli. Kanl.
vember a-Lemon Ford. Mlnneapoll., EllDI,
vember &-E. L. Calvtn. Bolooun, )[au••
,ember e-W. B. Crowther. Golden a�. Ko.
nmber 7-T•.P. Sbeeby. Hume, Mo.
,emher 8-D.-E. Crutcher. Drezel. Mn.
OI'ember 8-&. H. Banb.w. BnUer, Mo.
,ember s-,.U. S. lIOn. llutlerJ..Mo.
o.emher 9-H. H. Hanhaw. lIutler, )(0.
..mber ll-Adaml& Loranoe. Moline, KauI.
•ernber I2-W. N. M"llok & Son. PIedmont.

·�eml,.r 12-1. E. Knoll'.ntl Wm. KnOll, Jllack.
o�:�atier IS-Geo. W. M.orehead. Glen Elder.

:;emher 18-J. O. I.arrlmer. WICblta Kane.
ov, 18-W. H. Bullen, Bellville K.nl.
ovemher 14-0. W. DllltJnl.ll. Cia' Cent.r, lI:u.
o,ember 1ft-C. 6. MUll.PI_t Rill. )(0.
ovember 18-J. J. Ward, Belleville, Kanl.
onmber III-A. & P.l!Iobmlts, Aim., K.IlI.
o,ember 19-0. E. Tennant, New Hampton. Mo.
o'.mber�-Bert'Wile, K""prve, b..nl.

:t::e:� :1==' ::��g&�"iett����:.�o.
o.ember 21-Jo'. D. Fulklnon. BrtmlOn, )(0.
o.emh,r2J-Everett �y.. , Hlawatba. K.nl..
o.ember 21-0. B. SmIth &'Son, (Jub&, Kanl.
o.ember 22-0. E. Hellgell, liarden <"'Iy. )(0.
ovpmh.r 2B-F. 1I'. O""I�:<,. O ......on. lIn
ovember 28-J.,.D. Spengler. Sharon. Kans.
ov.mb.r 23-F. F.O�ly. Qr.8II0n.Mo.
o'emberSO-M.rtln LeIlta, Atherton. )(0.
om"e' 4. �o Null.Od_ Mo.

·

eml er 18-Calbert_& Co., F1lhmungo,lnd.T.r.
mher 17,.,!B.1VColbert & Co .• Tlsbomlngo,l.

I \viI'hlla, Kanl.
ol,y 111-Wnl Wln••te,TreDton. )(0.
nuar)' I�-A. B. Garrison, Summerlleld. K.ns.
uar)' IS--Al. B..dfnrd &_.ltolllldall, Mo.
nary 28-H. B. Walten. wayne.kJUUlL

.

::!,Je2Bg-;:�:,. B.P. Smith and • S• .BeIcItler,
uary 3O-'H. K. Faulkner• .lamesport. Mo.
ill'U&ry 6-4). lIl. 'l'ennaat, b." .l:l..a.u!pSltn.1(.. '

�:g ;:J:�:����!:or=:!'���' ..
-

.Muary 8-W. T.·HammoDd; POrtlll, Kane•• at'·
battan, Kllnl.
rUlry 8.-TbOl, F. Wallt.r.AI_tilla. Neh:
b. IS-Chari.. PII"her. Glallco. K....
!h,uary 17-0) M.·Garver, Abilene, Kane.
.b.lb-L. D. ArnOld. Ablleae. Kanl. .

ph ?�-W. Fl. lIt1l1en, Bellville Kanl.
Ir 12-W. C. Topllll'. Baboii, EllDI;

. , ' DutiCi4e....,.••
.,�Ratbbun & Bathhnn. Down., Kanl.
ober aO-Grant.Ohapln, Manbaltan, Xanl.
. II-D. O. Bauoroft, DOWUI, Kanl. "

ov.I-R. G. Sollenbartler. WOOdston', Kane.

::�l':bJ:J::"l:a.t���e���rlf:.n::c:' Ko. .

�.ember 12-John M .. AlomlOn,. �OU�e View.

lu.emher 13-W. F: HutchlnlOn. Cleveland, Mo .•
Ddependence. Mo. ' . .'.
,ovember 16-U. S. Bryne, AnIlCY, Mo _ .

o.ember 28-Geo. Hannon. Ol.tbe. Kanl..

o:ember 28-ManJlalJ BroI. & StQdller. BUrdID.
'"""ry 21-.1... L. Cook. J(aryevtlle. ·Kanl.
lOua,)' �2-Geo. Kerr, Sabeth•• Kanl;
1O.1'1-Jo,. H.lIIrIolulOn, Olllourg. Kalll.
10.ZI-Samnillilon Brow.• Bata, .KtI;1Iit., bred eow

. :!lI-Orllnt Chapin. Greene Kaii•.

�:::�2' 4-lJb..ter Thom.. , W.tervllle, K••••
· ._, �-O. G.Steele.Barn•• K.ne, '

'�IU",) 6-J. 11', L'bltollcller, Frallkfon. Kane.
· rUIl')' �-J(IIIep'b lIealt. Frall][fort . .Kanl.

�:b. 8-SHerman Beedy. Hllnaver. Kaul.; bred

'�ruary li-.lohn M. Mom IOn, ("ollege View;'
,n.ll-,Jobn W. Taylor, Edw.rdllvllle, Kanl;,

BOl\' Bale. "

,br"a,). IS-John W . .lonee & Son. ConCOrdia•
•. , bred BOW lale.

.

!I>. 19-'1'. P.'Teasar4en,Wayne. Kanl.
�i!It-E. E, ,A:lIJ11l1 and· Knapp Broe., Ind.

ce,Mo.

!b �-D. O. Bancroft, Downl. Kanl.
lb' 29-Rathbun" Bathbn'!l.Downl, Kane, -R. G. Sollenbarger, woodlton. Kanl.

N
O.I.C.

d:��ber 2-Alvey Brow., Artlentlne, Kanl .• at
J uenee, 'Mo. .

'

IOUlry i-John Oramer. Beetrlce, Neb.
P.rcb.ro...

r 8.�0. P. Hendenhot. Hebron, Neb••
'rood mllre IBltI. .

er 8.-Percheron and otber draft bonea.
'lb l'l-

Dod BfOI. & Kelly. LIncoln, Neb.
1 b' D . .Ill • .Reber, Morrill. KOI.

:'';'1�8;;\\1W.•nd J. O. Boblson. Tow.nda, Kau.
F'bru IOhlta, Kanl.
IIlrchlf� 28-& J. Ream a Co .. EIID... CIty, )(0.

-R. J. Beam & Co" Denver. UoL

arch .
"lU!k. &ad ......,••

It M,l-Llmestone Valley Jacks .nd Jennets
, onHOe" & tlons Smithton, Mo.

ComblDatloD Sal"••
or R-Gallnwa.. A"M" KanRaI OIty.
.

8,9, 10-Breeders. sale 'of Rellslered Draft
aUager '�I 'oltera at BlOOmington, III.; O. W. 'Hurt,

. trowsmlth, Ill. I
•

THE KANSAS.
.- .' '"

"PEAOHES .AHD�, IItalliOIUl and mar.,. ABBIV:BD Jl7LY and

AUGUS'l' by SPEOIAL'l'BAIJI'•

II---CAR'SSTALLIONS AND MAflES,---n

SUDD.y Jim, they are "WDDlEBS and 'SOJl'S.OF. ...WDlJ1'B..", of pril!e.· at·
pARIs and:BBUSSELS: and a1.JDoR a ·"OLBAN S'W�� at .e� 'State

Fair lA.S is "S'l'IBBIJ1'G UP 'l'B;B�," hypnotizing 1I"O'YlDBS

with "'l'OPJ1'O'l'OHBBS." O'WDl'G to BAD CROPS, IAJU"'IPO'l' OASH.
I Hi. 86 YlDiBB of ezperienC8. Be is aelwag BB'J.".rJIIBBO",' than ever.

'WBO£.I '!SBY�," buy.a atallion this "FALv' and ...ve taOO.OO and

get OBOlcm of lAD'�S. '''meci to the roof" with
'

.

I 2QO 'PERCHERONS BELGI,ANS, and �9ACHERS '2,OP,
'.

two to 1111 7- old, wellllt
1,700 t.o 2�,.,I1l'.•.. 80 _per cent
"bl.ck boy••" 60 p.r oaDt

te•• talOGB.. A.ll r••I.t....
•• and _PllaT.d. M........
I.... I.. bot .dTcrfl••r.
but be hU "t"�·••od••" He

,11111 "topperJIf' Lt .1.000
and .1;300 •••oed tbat tbey
B••d BOt be "p.ddled" or Pllt
on ".UCdOD block" to be iold .

He -halon hie .... IIt••
, cloth•••" t.h�Y lit .11 bay.....
No maD wltbmon.y or baak
abl. Bot.. leta away fi'om
laml. He ba'.. owa. aud
••11. more lltaUlonl than any
man In U. II. Baves tboa.aDd•.
of doll.... to .tallioa bay.....
He II llot In the .tallloD
trullt. laml plaCeli ,1.000 or

'1.1500 Inlu�nce.

II,OOO'---SIVED IT IIIS"---II·,OOO.
,

Ikeyl What a rlOh graft th_ '·.lIck .t_lII.n .al " areworklq on tbe hon.t farmer: -UInc
founb rate etllllJonl at 12,000 to 16.000•. ·.lama .elll "tel' ••tab "·10 good, btl and oll.p. 'bat ,••" _

..
aot a••d te be ..ddl... te be .old. 1I(r. Buyer._ lama' ltaltlolll yon1'lel.f. Taite qo ...... IIrIea"
.talll.D lIale.maa'. word. lam. h.. "tbe .ood." .yon read aoont. HI. eeta!lll.hment Ie 1JOrtb KOhli
2,000 miles ti,_: 'Tama nillkea oo'muetlton ··boll.!:." .JIe II Itnocklq "b"h prlc••" ont or ·th•. ::It_
tree. lame .a... ·

WOOd•••.,.". t••tf �1aIII more It ,uIOB ,each' year. R. malt" e",81'1 dIItIm�t lIU04.
Georgie. dearl IIny a ltalllon of r.me, HII ,I.ID) ltallloni .re mach better than onr nlllllbo" piIId tloOM

Oblo men ".000 for. The. I call wear dlamondl. lame lpeakl the Iangu..... bUYI direct from tiI:ee••.r••
.,.,.. no bU1'l1Jl.,aa1e11men or Interpret'", Ilu no two to ten men .. partnen to l1lvtde prollts with. '1...

I{naraDteeIi tC!!ltll ab.u.r ltaIlIon., '1.000 to ,1,100 ,hali·.re IOld to ltook oompaulell for ,t2,IOO to tI_
by Illok ... li".me•• or pay 10U tIIOO ror 10U, trouble, JOu tbe Jud,.,. l.ml pay. boraee' '.....htllDd bu7er'l
farei..ldY8l·IIO·AII.r_I "reeding gllAranwe Write forey_pener and IfIItelit hone catalllllu Ion earth.
_f_CeII: St. Panl Btate"Bank; ClIbeIuJ,NatIoDai �nk.

..... . -. .

ST .:�,,-PA U L, NEB.
'. I

Jonas' Natlonai'Schooi of
AucUonaarlng and, Oratory

CHICAG�, ILL.
Hal tiiaduatel sel.llngln a1mo�1 every state and Ca,n.
adt. Our Instructon are all auotloneen of netlonal

reputation acquired 'on tile auctlon·blook.. Our grad.
oatel are alao fouDd'ln the lI.t.of blgh-Classand well·
paid anctloneers. The result of competent lnatruc.
Hon. Some of our graduates have made PlIO on a

farm sale In a single day. Othen are averaging tt500
• per montb: Others' have 'made over 100 farm and

: line stock sales last seaton. While othen have over
150 line stook sales booked In advance. One'of our
lI'lI4uates secured the oontract to &ell all the town

, sites, for a new railroad. from Soutb Dakota 10 the
· Paclllo Coast. Others are employed to sellmerchan·
dlse, Jewelry and lIiae art goods. A graduate of our
scneet II president of the Missouri Auctloneen ......

soclatlon, and names of olhers a,e follnd In' the list

of vice presidents of the Internetlonel A89oclatlon

of Auctioneers. At the last meeting of this A.asocla

tlon In Kanaaa CIty. Mo., one-fourth the attendance
,
were I1'Iduates of this school. Our scneot h.. more

,
than three times the graduatel of all other ,sohools
combined. The next term opens November 11.

·
The Internatlonel Stock. Show Is during ibis term

\ and all'ords the best opportunity In.America for live

: stook Judging. Tuition to ,the school Includes four

J days free '�dmls8lon to the Show; Write for free
,

... - eetalogue. mentioning thlll.paper•. to

\ OIREY I. dOlES, Pra.ldant
- 231 ,Ashland Blvd., Chloallo.

E. E.' POTTER, Sterling, ie.nBU,
LI.....took A.uotlon••r.

Pure-bred stock sales' a specialty. Belt of refer·
ences, Wrtte, wire or phone for termll and dat.. at

my ellpense.
"

,I

John Daum Nortonville, Kan.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Fine stOck a specially. Lal'tJe acquaintance alDong

stock breedera. Sales made anywhere. WorkIng
and booked lor best breeders In the State. Wrlte·or
wire for dates.

w. H� TROS:PER
Frankfort, Kansas.

Reference: Anyone you may happen to know In
Marshall County.

Big sale tent If d..lred. PrtCel oonslstent with
Ilrat·cIa8B services,

L�'S" Kent,
Live StQCk A1ic;tlqn�r I.

Hutchinson, �an8�s..
.

, Mylllrge acquaIntancewltli breeden' of pure-bred'
stock, ranchmen a'nd feeders enables me. to be of

.

value to aby 'one makIng a large farm.or pure-lired'
Btock aa1e., My motto Is hOll..t wll�k.. at hOliest .

prices and satlslactlOn to patrons. Phone. write lor.'

,:"I� me.���t��mra"d dates. '\ _

,

�----------�--------�--

EDUCATION" IS ESSENTIAt IN
"EVERY LlNE�

.

I bav�;th�'n�iUral qui.)llIcathi!18 for aD' aboUoneer
and have had the benellt of a te.rlll of training In the
American Auctton Bohool located at. Chillicothe,
lio.• whIch school provIdes a tl\orough ,course not

only' In praCtical auctlone.rllIIf but also stock Judllng
and.olher thlnllS_ tbat very ".uccessful auctioneers

::��.k"OW . .I)Iy. ter�s are:,i�aso.nabl'l for gOOd.,
w. C•..�URPI;IEY, ���.leDe,· Kailsaa

,').

JAS. W. SPARKS
Live Stock Auctioneer

'. Marshall,
. M�T ..

Sal.. of pedllree Itook 'a Iv.!'Claity. SIxteen yean
....l1Inl forAmerica s bestbreeilers.

R�' L." 'HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Col. T. E.· Gordon,
.

Llve'_Stock Auctioneer

Waterville, - Kansas
Bef_oee- ThOle for whom I i.avelOld.

lllllt te .... ,... IItarUd .. a � _It
ICl'lber to

THE FARM .QUEEN
W. wID _. till. J.arp DlO1lW,. _IlIGh I.
Inll of ftlbabl. lDformatlOll tor the fanner'l
wIf. tor

"0 CENTS A YEAR

THE.' FARM QUEEN,
901 9tlfS�.

.

O.ran.rmlle. Md, I
J.

"

ROBI'SON'S PERCHERON,S

For sale now, 30 bred mares
20 young st;l);l�ons

.. "

.'

. � '"'r "

....... :.

J.W. &, J. C. ROBISON,:-Yowanda; Kans-.-"

...-f .j'

2OKENTUC�¥:'aND 8PAN.I,M"4ACK8
from 14% to 18 hand. hllll, from a to & 7eara and as IfOod a. .row.

.,

10 P.ROH•.,ON, PR.NOH DRAPT AN� OLY�••TA.�"IOflll.· ,

from ! to , Ylan old wel..!llnl from 1,800 to 1,000 pounds, BOund and ·of the· riPt t7Pe.

absolutely BOund.·
. - ... ,_ -' •... -

Every animal I se1t' will be' fully lIlaran'teed . ju.t as reprclented. - If )'011 ant ha· the .

market for. anything I have It will pay you to vlalt my' barnl. MUlIt Mil tliJ....took

within the nellt thirty day.. Come qulok. .
.

e... H.,.••It.HGT
..

'1": .;,. ,'H••"ON •.."•• It•••.A

,�
..

THE IOIlT6A8E: LIFT�R IS
"

LI.YE :�STOCK .

Then why not rive It ne1')" 'opportunity to' ·make the

rre.t.eIt srowth. low. Ho••ntl O.ttlo "'wtlor makes

Stock thrin, It i. not a S�1F; FGQd, Dut • oondiUoner

that put.e the .Dim.l'••'yste:m !in tile beat �8ailtle ceacUtie.
to digest .nd ..imilat.e its food."J'arm* i wa�� J. eTery

,

oounty to .at 801 our .reate. M.D1 of .our mea .re_�
from U,GOO to 16,000 a y•.•r aellhlg our go.ds. If,you,
want an .genoy wrltie us ana meDU� t� K.aa... F.l'IIIler,., .

Iowa HOI8&. ·C.ttI8 Powder Co.
.

UTM O.AM�, fIII•••AKA

BICI!: aVPPLII!:.
The'Blossom Housi



,�OHN W. JONES·& SON,
"- ......-

I •• 1,

Cba' n�dl'I' J""s" Du','1,'OC'';8'::
J We are now.o�rlilg 85 head of ChoIce malet!, March'
and APril fe,rrow, sIred by Cbandler's Wonder, son

. : !
' ,;

. 'oC' ttili:lJrijat Nebraska Wonder; "and I otbpr noled
" .'

., I _l..' • ". bo....... " D&n;lB contaIn the I)I00d of, the leadlDg
l� F. CHANOLER. Frankfon 'Kan.. stnitns.L Write me your wantB or come and see.

�. •

' , I , • t. t , '
• "

BL"VIC' '¥A"LB¥' BICRD·RZIU&TmRIC.,DVR.OC....BRi.ICYc.
! (Breeders of blgMllus, pure-bied Duroes.: �dIJJlutra'1!8 of Duroo�famUles l'I\present!!d In our

herd. AU corresponde!,ce I(Iven Imm�dlate attefttlilp; and younS. stoo)!: for we at all times.
Bee rlB at "American ROyal;'" . ,r 11.. ,.' . ..,. .

'WATTS _ DVNLAP. ,. ,. ,. M�rtID Cit". Mo.

l�o;Pe"�'" D....e Bed' 8Jo......� �.,' _ M4DV"�, D�O�:" .'

for lIaIe Cheap Ch•.• Don, Ouce CI&7, Kallio The bome of Killer'll Model. by HnnC.. lIrodai and
lIIIIIor BoIoefelt • pUldlOn or OhIo f'hlttf; 100 fancy,

J. H� O. :�:yn�;��_N",�, _ .��=��.;�:;:�::.:.�::-:�.
; " :' ,.. ;Wrlta· m� for, prl...

�K-OROVE' HeRD' OP'BURGeS
, Berd'headl'd by CholDl' Goods H. II8f7l by HnnC's·
Jlodal.and r.orrector.. ModeLMl8l. J. b....e for laIe
�f.w!!holoe m.l.. of IPrlnll' and fall· farrow tIl.C·

.

WlU Iii priCed worth the money.
' 8lIerman Beedy.

Hano....r. Kana.
,

Pleasant View Durocs
70�ypin by'Qnallty Klq 691181. Orion. Boy �1'7.
ud Wi!s II'OpNotober &9888. A1IIo oholoe fall.-.ta at
rlllI' pdGel. •

'. THOS. WATKINSON. BlaIne, )[apl.

PEER,LESS STOCK FAR,n

_
8UROC·JBRSBV"OOS.

Boar and stlt 8&1� Nov. I: 85 head.
tie8t of breedlns and Indlvlduallty.

.

R. G. Sollenber,er. WOCM!lion. Klnial

PI.. Ihlpped on Allproval.
-=. :,er,:.:t.'='n:::'v�--:;Ief�n:-:u.: '�
Kan,,:a.:aea& _

• T. L. LIUl'fGl1'reR• ....,...... 1'''.

MI••lea· Creek Bul"8C5
1 Hllrd beect.d by A. R. To'P Notober 478911ud Paw·

!!8 Ottlllt 4t11111. Pall lale ·0.,teher.1G. '190'••
!" rita for oetaJollUe. ,

Go W. 'GolweU. RoDt. 2. B....-'leI." K..... ·

Sliver' Lake Durocs
FaU boan. bnocJ rhrbt and prloed rllbt: 'aleo oholce

illite bred toKallIU Buddy. a ..a of Buddy K. 11&
q,rIDapi.. ready for iIIlp_' 1Ifter·.J!IIY 1.

W. Co WbltDq. .....•• 1CaDa.

B. N. WELCH,
Breeder of DUBO<J.JERIIBYS. OrImlOn"Ghler

41M109 ber.de my berd. Younlstoo'll: for 11&1••

WATBRVILLB. KANB.

Deer Creek Bur,oc:s,
L 100 III.. 01 JlaJinIl an. "'lrIJ' fa....,w by lou 01
, Olilo OIl.... 'l'OI'�otoher,u KuS lie ...S. _dy
, for illIl__'� .JiIIy 1.

.

,

Bart PMcII, . I. Pral.... View. K.....

A;lTENrFION
.

Hoa 'ralHre:� .very kInd. Bad yon filraottan
that tbl.iII �nH' eli. Um. to bny tbat male p" to·
bead ,0ul"lIerd' W.U IS Ie a fact and yon bait lie&
tar _'In' Une,ad oome to the Roeebud ud _
IOmetblnl'IIDe. .. Boeebud lItook 'Farm, :Ratbbun.

·

:Ratllbun.�prl""n. DoWDa. Kallio
.

WBSn.AWN DUROCS
:a.rd beaded '" Bollby 8.• '

a ... of! N. Oil
mas, lilt prt.. boar at KJ_rl Stata ·Falr
1101. . Btock al_" for AI.. Choloe fall boare

· and II1lh. AI.. :rftQ 8borthorn b1l11. from
beavY mllklllll dam.. Prloe. naeonable. :II

· B. Ol'Ulti R. .... JlmDOrta. KIIIIII
,.

Elk Valley Dul"OCll
Herd headed by DOty Boy."..· a _. ef

tb. ohamplon. Golc!llDolI an4 Dott.. II)' lOW.·
are by prl...wlmIlq boen. Choloe.... of

· both �.. for ..... .

! ••Weal.,.. •• .._....a....

GUlIIIIDtG8 • 80D D1J&OCIII •

100 toPI!; P'" of ....1' Karcb farrow. br

�::::'\rod:1. .J:::I�ml':�l°:u�t�a.!:ter":r
OH HOW GOOD. 1JeOOIl4 prl...wlnn.r at N..
bra.o Btate I'alr. Bal. In October; writ. or
·,Ylelt.
W.H.ea....... ••• Tee••••• !fe'"
---.---------�--------------------_\

'GOLDEN HElD

DUROC.�.JER8EYS·
,

Boars,1n service are
!'Ion. of Kant-be-Hat. Ohio Vbler. Tip Top

Noccber. Pr••d Acvailoe.
." All the famouB sfi'alna represented.

ChoIce stlts bred for. fall farrow and Bome faU
bolU'8 for Bale. PALI>'8A.LENOViEMBER 9tb.

N. J ..Fuller, :-:; O.roett,. Kans

Gold' Dust Herd Durocs
;.o� hUndr" an. IIPrlIl&' '''''e sIred by boare,

· _.are_liNd, rlsbt ...4 O1It Df ..w. purchased
from the leadlJil' berda and CI&rI'JIq all the
DOPular blood l1li... .AI.. a .um'ber ot fall
boe.re, tel' ..Ie. .WrIta 111 fill' Prl-. .

'M�I'ARLAND .ROS;�

5£VS!��=.......... t ••- DI••

H' .,.. DURO('8:'l00'early &prlq pip th.,

O·WI S
lIMt I ....er rel.ed. Jmpro...er. Top
.::!�b:��'a::r:r��taGold li'Inoh .'-Staadf's' l)ur0CS',.T.,U.HOWE,R.8.WI.,bl�K•• , I' ,

. Boan In eervlce: LOaS Wonder 211187. tbe sreat

'V·ck's· ,
DUB.Oa!I are bred for ullBfnlil....i :g�.�a:.&l'·���:rr:-m::�e='II:�=I..�·\ I Cboll!e }'OnllCetoclr foreale by. sllClll. wtth.ov.r'80.hi'm..I, a IIH&t son of "Can't Be Beato,l.t::: =rTo-:��}J:P= . out of Top Notoher lOW.

__ .l1li4 -lither nai.d II.... · OomiaDOnd_ II!,- ,
Youug boartl'for lIaIe. by LonS Wond.r and Net·

"'tad. Vllltol'l comlnll' to .T"nf'ttnl' "tv .n� "1)'1..'." eon'l MOdlll; alao eoweud illite bred and open.

�J"J'K'w;!ll,ht! called for...W.L•.Vlck• .Tunll.dt!A__J..P. STAADT,. • Ottawa, Ka...
......ty. aD.,

. RALPH .HAPR'S FARM
QUROO-JER8EY HERD
For AaJe-Boan l'f!ady for IPrvldl' sl..d by'Won.

del' Lad 1721111. cr.rryl.... In,,oD>ar 78117. blood. ChoIce,
bo.r ph.B tlaat t..."" ,to Lons.Wonder. to Insomar.
and to DuJ'(IC ("b.llenger.
:a.LPH B.A.BBI., Prop. 'B. W. WHIT_. HIP'.

.

WILLIAMM'OWN. KANS. .

Farm ltatton.,Bur-k· fll,'ef'k. OD the·U. P. 45 mil..
W"tOfi�eu CIty.

It & N. Herd of. Royally.
Bred DurocioJersey Swin�

.. , ",��, :MINBR A AITKBN,
1l.......�. .

•
... j. , Neltruka

..

l b'
HEllO 0.. D1J1I.OOI

am' S
II, bnllt aIonIr <'h. mOlt
'Mltlonahle IiIood Un.

,
. and II notad .or the In

dlvldneU&7 of Itl male.
np. 150 IIDe pip aired by

tb.srer.t Banley. Llnooln Top, Bnddy L by Bnddy
K IV. CrImson 11m. A.mbltlou and otller IIWIIt
II.... W. IJlVlta OOl'nlpondPoe with prolpeoUV.
buy�

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

:TimberCityDurocs
F�ll and Iprlnl boan by You ':Bet alUI' Doty

b.v. a t.w cllta that I will sell at reasonable ,Wonder 418811, Geneva'Cblef 411048. Rolle Top Notcb.
prIces bred for April farrow. Also a few er &4069, and otb.... Bowe bred to the above boars
fAil boara of September. '08 farrow. for lale. Ov.r 400 bead In berd. write your wanta.
'

..Wrlte for prloes and de.orlptlon..

R. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

/" ,. 'Golden' Queen Durocs
�" beaded by Crimson .JIm 4'1M6 and Lln

.coln·.Topdi!5l81. two of the hellt. boare In Ne
. bra.... A number of oholce II1lts for.' ..I.
bnocJ" te th_ bo.re for fall tarrow. . Theee
II1lh.are .11 out ot m,. 'bellt IIOW. an4 Wtll
.. Drloed ,1'1.IJt.· .

I .. :i ·W·(.�M ·n.,;�t
.

',t.. " • • r-u .man., ';r'�
".' T�_.b, N.b. '. J

SAMUSLSON' BItOS.,
Bal., K..... UId gallant.K_.

Orchard Hili Hard of Duroc-Jar
YouUi boanllDd'Kllts'for tiale from SUCh aires·,. Twenty·flye maleBBlred by Norton's Top IIMI88lon GoldfinOh, LoDg Wonder and Parker Boy,' 4611&, he by 'llIp Top Nother. aUd otber gOOdw'ttb'eXoellent�IUi on dam's SIde. AlI.re good and d.mB of popular stralnB. Price! l'eaSODabltbl'lftl'pIp. Clall orwrite.' R. 'F. NORTON. VIa, V.,nter 1(".T.8. Wblte &: SOn, R. 8. To,",ka, Kaa..

....k
.

·

val.SOR WORDER BBJlD. .

" ' 'I'
: Our Duro.C8 &re In fine' shape. 8C)(r ..head''to ·plok. lIondye Du r·OCfrom. H.ppy Hoollpn'C!4CI71 'by CrImson Wonder
187611 and winDer In 8 monthl clue. CrImson lAd r .

J_
Am 82M1, wtnner of 8d ,prime at K.neu State' FaIr. 100 enetee sprtns pIp, both sexes, by ChIef I(
are botll now for lIaIe. lIIr. and IIIl'11. Henry Shrader; and !Prover. a Bon of Impro...er.2d'and out of
Waun.ta, Kana. Wonder dame. SprinS pip, eIther ""x. for �

at ,1&. ,18 and t20. Only tops sblpped.on man 0
Write for descrlptlou .nd prices.

DUI••��ISEYS
Capital Herd DUI'CK:-.Jerseys.

_OSAGE
VALLEY DUllOVS •

lilli_fly pIn. 01110 Oblet. Orion.
OrImenn Wonder, Prond Adv.nce

I and .Brliltant -trains. Toppy boan
larp ROUP fol' eervlce. PrIces l'1!aIIOnahle. .

.... G. DORB. 0..... CIty. KanI.

'�STERED SHORTHORN CATTLE �Nt
DUROc:JERSEY HOGS.

.

Pnre Bootch male, Lord VIctoria 2Il0l18. Younl
lItoo'll: for 1IaI.. W. O. Rul. II: Bons, Ottawa. Kaul.

. PLEASANT VIEW Dl'ROCS
70 early' pIp by Quality KIng 59831, Orion Boy 42187.

and W's Top Notcher 59831. Also some �holce
tried sows at farmen prices. ThoB. WatkInson.
BlaIne, KanB.

Walnut Lane Durocs
Headed by N_ho Chl.f 8'1181. on. of, the bMi
IrraDdSOUI ·of Ohio ('bIer. A line lot, of Iprlq
boan fllr .... _nahle.

S. A. Hands, Thayer. Kansas

P..rvI....�er" Daroe.andRed Polled
Some IIOod ::vounll' boan by CrImson Chal·
I.npr 4l1l'i7 fol' eal.. No f.ouale. or Red
'Polled Cattl" foil" _Ie now.

J... De.... Fainlew. Iron Co•..,.. lui.

VRIlII80R BEllO OP DUJlOO!!I,
Herd boara. Red P.rfectlon by KanAB

ChIef. Allen Oold Dult and Red Pathftnder.
Iowa GIrl etlll farrowlns IIOod IIttere. The
beat blood lin.. of tbe breed. wltb sl.. and'
qu.lIty combIned. EI....ty·llve sprlll&' pIp'
lOr the trade .t privata lIale. .J. W. REm.
Portt., Kan..

,PMIRIB QUBBN DUROCS
�70 _rly epl1np that are tops, by the great
Kant Be B.at. Ales HeIr. and Wllk.s Echo.
out of daulrbtel'll of Oblo ewe' and Vlllag.
Prlde. and oth.r IIOod ones. G. B. JtAM.
AKlDR. Pralrl. Vt.w. Kan..

Ch·'
DUR()(8, Home of
lIrodel, Ohler Aaln,

Klq of OoI's nil. Bed:Raven and O. 001.apm S:a:::':-:t:'C':l
pro... lOwe to ...... from fO&' my

Publlo 8al•• to be held
Oot. 30 '07. and .Ian. 28. 'o.s.

GRANT OHAPlIN, '.. areene. ·"a�•.

FOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS
ChoICe fall bo... by Orion Jr. 814,". and Oblo ChIef

:O��S:;t. a::1����r;b':::d ��::••�e::yn:�ne�
males. and E.'s Kan't Be Beat 57588, Crimson ChIef
81268 Rose �p_.Notcher li4059, y,ou Bet 81111, TIll
Top NotOber�, and otber note,d sIres. Bowa of
tbe best and "Ieadlns famlUes. Write 01' vIsIt herd.
Vlslton met at tr,atnl.
E. H. Erickson, �. I, Olsburg, Kans.

Otatop . Herd Duroc·Jersey
Swine'----

{lom1lOeed of nothlDg but' prime-WinDing'blood. Pip lor 8ale or either ses.

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
BclwardsvlIIe, -:- Kaosas

H ·th'· DU'ROC8
a I S H.rd beaded by LIn·

OOIn Top &&21'7 and Ed'.
Jmpro....r 48187. A line

lot of.plp for eate llred br. tb_ pUld .1_ Kant
Be BeIIt. Royal Oblo Ch af, LIncoln Wonder. LIn.OOId Top. �rlon Ud otller peat'boan. Alao a few
pod lOwe for fall farrow bred to JJncoln Top. .

IW. W. HAITH.
'

V••t... 'N.b•

BURBKA MANOR, HBRD OF
DURoC-JBRSBYS.

. Choice breadluS stock; tb. beet rever raIeed. FaU
and ICrins bo.,., fall and aprlns stlta. and tried
sows, red or open. PJtcea the lowest, quality and
breedlnl tb. beIIt. Herd beaded by Eureka Tfp Top48841 elred by the sreat World's Fall' grand cbam.
pIon TIpTop Notcher 20729 and 0Iath.Chle'61829 by01110 Chler rrJf1. tbe world's ohamplon. Write your
wantl OJ' cr.Il.nd Inl�ct, my be.d.

.T. P. ENSOR. Olatbe. Kan••

FORD SKEEN
Breeder or the ChOicest and mOlt Pro1l1l0.

Stralns or

Duroc-Aersey pwlne
Prime-winning blood, InspectloD invited,honest ueatmeDt Insured

Soutb Auburn, Nebraska

El'k,. Creek Durocs R.OSE LAWN
Duroc-JerseysODe t-Yflllr-old boar by Improver :lei and out of

Nebraak. Bell. Ah!O one yeartlus boar by Old $nf.
prljMI!.'(a IOn or p.wlunere,'at IIvlq prll*: "180
pip ,of early sprlnl famw' by KllDt Be Beale Bea�.
and,BeU'. ('Jbler :lei,� Itn .hlpment attar J'Uty ,1•.

J. B. 'JOINBS, \ Clyde, ·K....�

I bave several blSh'irl1lde
Llnooln rame for Bate.

L. L. Vrooman, . Rose Lawn' PI,_c:e,
TOPBkA, KANSAS. .,

DUIOC·.lEISEYS

O. B. N�wtoD,

'POLIID-Dlilas

FAIR 'VIEW STOCK FAR
Show yard type Poland-Chl_. beaded .".rectol: Sunlhlne 1018llll. A few obolce ptP for

A. K. Sell, Predonl•• K....

BOARS, BOARS.
ChoIce l'Prtnlr mal.. at rllrbt Prl�by 0

�J��n:��P!���:,antO!lI�:C:�wri�ef, l
I

THOS. OOLLIl'f8, R.� LI.Jlela.

Stald�r's Pofand�Chinas
I ha.... PIP for lIaIe from &b.I_�q ItralllI III

. oountry. PIt.. _nahle. Wrlta for fun
,.

alIIn. O. W.lJitIII.e.... BUe..
,

SIGtER;S In breedlq and Indtvl
1&7.0urpd_anJlIllI

we reepeotfuUy ,lnYlt.',OOl'nlpendenoe wiSh
peotI....buyen.

A. B. 8I9LBR. P1eJuoell. fte'r,

SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS
10 heaV7 boned. lItretohy faU. boan. bY Balllq
Thompeon'.·Olloloe; aIM aUta and trld BOWl bnI

, Impndenoe I lUlow 4U80, at IIlrbt IId_.
.

W. T. Hammond PIntle

POLAND·CHINAS.
A f.W thrltty YOUDIr bulls and. boars of

best breeding trom obamplon and prize
nlnlr families. Prices r..lOn.ble for
..Ies.
R. M. BUVK. R01lte�. Eakrld•.,. K

I ·h.ve 'som. tried sows bred to Specul
48826 for October f.rrow.

W. C TOPUPP. B.lIon,

Belleville Herd of Hea
, Boned Poland-Chinas'
We have larse growthy Bprlng boars, wllh bel

bone aud great sIze combIned with quality.
gilts ope,n or bre". Ce,II·on UB and Inspect our b
or wrIte us your wants.

W. H. BULLBN &: SON, Pr
1 Mile Southea.t of Belleville. Kane,

Clover Lawn Polands
Illy Bprlng crop of pIp Is comins nicely.
Those wbo are Interested In buying.
sood; baar or stlt sbould write me or If·

raoge to attend my 88le. October 24, 190'1.
. .

JOHN R. TRIOOS,
Daw.od, Neb,

Home of Indiana 2d.
You all mow the record. ot thIs lP'eal

boar. Come and _ blm. and tbe many
lODe and daqht.ra ot world and Slroate Gobamplon. In our heriS. PLACE
HERD··HE:A.DERB. TRY UB. They
....e, flnlsb, easy teedln.. qu.lIt1eB wl!�
petllg..el. tbe kind soulrbt att.r by the
.r. breeder and Ibowman. W. price
rla'ht. Come or wrJte u•.

. HOWARD REED, Jrra.Id.rt. Jla8Io

Bast. Creek Herd of·
Headed by STYLISH PERFECTION

'"boanneNr'Obf IIrBkt Isn agedFClaas808and Sl'WtY·lle.Pblr e raB a tate all' 1 .

faction II one of the sreatest boar"11 o�obreed and won hIs honor8 UDOn mer
and bIB get proves him to be a ....eat! 11111
well aB a lfI'6at show anImal. A eW

illsprlnK boara and KlltB el ....d bv hIm tor

H. B. W:ALTB�S,
Wayne, Kattl'

M'K &S
The hO

C '1lYlr ons �!e�!1�
Hubbell, • Nebraska :::dg�g
Litte'rs by ExpansIon C, ExpaDsl�Grand Look and other big 0

Nothing but good ones Bold oD ilia

orders. Write us.


